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Iraqi forces prepare 
for taking of Abadan

ASTRO DANCE — After hitting a two-run homer in the fourth inning, 
Houston Astro Art Howe, center, grabs hands with Astro’s Caesar Cedeno 
(28) and Alan Ashby (14) during National League West playoff action in 
Los Angeles Monday. The Astros went on to beat the Dodgers 7-1.

I

Astro fans whoop it 
up over 7-1 victory
HOUSTON (AP ) — Luke-warm Astro fans became dyed-in-the-wool 

enthusiasts as the Bayou City came alive with celebrations over' 
Houston's brand-new National League Western Division title.

Celebrations popped up across the sprawling city Monday night as folks 
whooped, hollered, stomped, clapped, but most of all, drank in honor of 
the orange-clad team who whipp^ the dreaded Los Angeles Dodgers 7-1 
in a one-game playoff.

The game was played in Los Angeles, but fans here were glued to the 
tube during the afternoon game.

As the Astros pulled ahead 7-0 in the fourth inning Monday afternoon, 
one patron at a local tavern shouted:

“ ^ ven  runs aren’t enough! Let’s getanother touchdown!”
Folks crowded around portable radio and television sets at the office 

while work chores went begging. Others took advantage of any excuse to 
cut out early.

A* C-rif’s, a local bar fr^uented by Astro fans, a small crowd watched 
the game in rc,vdy '’onfusion.

See game story Page 1 -B
“ This is more fun that getting married,”  cried one woman patron.
The victory was all the sweeter because it was the first for Houston in 

the club’s 19-year history. And after the game, the crowd at Grif’s swelled 
to well over 200.

AccwiMaiil, Jha f l aM r tint W » Baa. aliBarad ep A i r o T  sMm ;
after work Asked what their evening plana would have been had the 
Astros lost, Mrs. Fisher replied;

“ Not only would we not have put on the T-shirts, but we wouldn’t be 
here. We alM would have been in a very bad mood.

“ It would have been a bad night for our cat. ”
During a tense moment in the third inning. Astro Alan Ashby ran home 

and smack dab into Dodger catcher Joe Ferguson, who moved Ashby out 
of the way with a well-placed knee.

“ That was brutal,”  said one Grif’s patron. “ They ought to run him 
out.”

“ No, no,”  a companion replied. “ We want Ferguson to play He can’t 
throw and we can steal off him all day.”

And that’s exactly what happened. In the very next inning, Terry Puhl 
stole second and third and the Astros scored three runs to pull ahead 7-0

“ I bet this will shut up (LA  Manager Tommy) LaSorda,”  said one 
caller on a local radio talk show. “ He never did believe in the Astros. I bet 
he does now.”

As the final out was scored and fans watched the Astros run out on the 
field, two men at Grif’s gleefully poured beer on each others head, 
simulating the lock«’-room champagne showers.

But no one was more optimistic than Paul Darst, who broke out the 
champagne and ice with one to go in the bottom of the ninth.

“ I ’ve had them ready since Friday,”  he said.

BAGHDAD, Iraq (A P ) — Iraqi jets 
today strafed fuel depots and the 
television station in the Iranian 
refining center of Abadan, a military 
communique here said, in possible 
preparation for a thrust deeper into 
the oil-rich sector of Iran.

Western correspondents reported 
Iraq’s capture of the port area of 
Khorram^ahr, Iran’s chief port a few 
miles north of Abadan. Both are on the 
disputed Shatt al-Arab border 
waterway.

The Iraqis claimed 29 Iranians 
killed and six wounded fn fighting 
Monday along the 300-mile invasion 
front. The Iraqis put their own 
casualties at seven dead and 16 
wounded.

The Baghdad communique said the 
Iraqi raid left the Abadan fuel depots 
in flames. It also said a satellite 
ground station in Asadabed, 200 miles 
west of Tehran; an airfield in the 
army ^rrison town of Dezful, and a 
silo, railway station and fuel depots in 
the neighb^ng town of Andimeshk 
were hit

The communique also said Iranian 
warplanes raided civilians targets in 
Kirkuk and Penjuin, in Iraq's 
Suleimaniya province, leaving two 
civilians drad and nine wounded.

An Iranian communique said two 
Iraqi planes were shot down by anti
aircraft defenses around Abadan. 
Iran claimed bringing down 10 Iraqi 
warplanes and killing 80 Iraqi soldiers 
in Monday's fighting. Iraq claimed to 
have shot down two Iranian bombers 
and a helicopter and destroyed five 
tanks and thi«=c armored troop 
canien.

Iraq’s air force attacked Tehran, 
the Iranian capital, on three sides 
Monday, and there was an un
confirmed report that the local oil 
refinery was hit, the official Iranian 
news agency Pars said. Tehran Radio 
said the raiders killed four people, 
wounded 60 and damaged a factory 
and the airport.

Meanwhile, Jordan’s King Hussein 
became the first Arab chief of state to 
declare open, concrete support for 
Arab Iraq in the 16-day-old war. He 
ordered mobilization of all transport 
vehicles to carry food and supplies to 
the Iraqi army, was reported lending 
bases to the Iraqi air force and in a 
broadcast urged all Arab nations to 
support the Iraqis against the non- 
Arab Persian of Iran “ because a 
victory for Iraq will be a victory for 
all Arabs.”

A Kuwait newspaper reported 
Jordan has massed 40,000 troops on its 
border with Iraq, awaiting word to 
join the battle against Iran. There was 
no immediate comment from Jordan

Sources in Beirut said the Soviet 
Union, Iraq's chief supplier of arms, 
was shipping ammunition, spare 
parts and other war materiel to its 
ally via the Jordanian port of Aqaba 
The sources said the shipments were 
coming from Soviet stockpiles in 
South Yemen and Ethiopia

Syria became the first Arab country 
to criticize Iraq publicly. The official 
newspaper of the ruling Socialist 
Baath Party said Iraq launched the 
war on orders from the United States 
to divert attention from the Arabs’ 
struggle with Israel.

Iran continued to deny the reports of

decisive Iraqi advances in 
Khorramshahr, one of the chief 
targets of Iraq’s drive to control the 
adjacent Shatt al-Arab estuary. It 
said its forces remained “ in full 
control”  of the city.

But Western reporters who visited 
there Monday reported the Iraqis in 
firm control of the vital port area 
They said Iranian artillery fire could 
no longer reach the port and the only 
Iranians still fighting in the city were 
small pockets of snipers.

Khorramshahr had been under

siege and heavy artillery and air 
attack since soon after Iraqi forces 
invaded Iran to secure full control of 
the Shatt al-Arab, the 120-mile 
waterway that connects the Iraqi port 
of Basra as well as Iran ’s 
Khorramshahr and Abadan with the 
Persian Gulf. Iraq claimed several 
times to have captured the city, and 
Iran denied the claim each time.

The civilian population was 
reported to have fled early in the 
siege

Sh o rta ge  o f em p loyees

Big Spring  D ress  Co . 
w ill c lo se  dow n p lant

Am erican Petrofina tanker 
returns with 391 survivors
Dallas-headquartered American 

Petrofina Inc., Monday announced the 
U S. flag 22S.OOO ton deadweight 
supertanker, “ The T.T. Williams- 
burgh.”  left Valdez, Alaska, this 
morning after returning to port late 
Sunday afternoon with 391 survivors 
of the ocean liner “ Prinsendam .”

The Williamsburgh had departed 
Valdez Oct. 3 with a cargo of 1,540,0(X) 
barrels of Alaskan crude bound for the 
Gulf of Mexico via Cape Horn

The 1,100-foot vessel, with a 
helicopter circle amidships, diverted 
early on the morning of Oct. 4 to

respond to a disaster call from the 
burning ocean liner.

The company said, according to 
reports from Capt. Arthur Ferdic, the 
vessel and its 29-member crew spent 
Saturday picking up survivors before 
steaming back to Valdez.

The cargo of Alaskan crude is ex
pected to arrive at one of the com
pany’s lighterage areas about 2.S miles 
off shore at Corpus (Tiristi shortly 
after mid-November

American Petrofina is the parent 
company of Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company, which maintains a refinery 
and petrochemical complex in Big 
Spring

By RICHARD HORN
The Big Spring Dress Co., at the 

corner of Andree and W 8th, will close 
Friday, (Vt 10. it was announced 
yesterday

John Bridewell, assistant manager 
of the dress manufacturing comoanv 
said that they were notified Oct. 3 of 
the closing

The Dress Co. is a division of Jerell 
Inc in Dallas Jerell also will be 
closing the (Colorado City Manufac
turing Co.

“ It was decided that the company 
should be closed because there is a 
real shortage of employees that are

“ This is not too unusual for West 
Texas.”  said Winston Wrinkle, 
president of the Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation “ We just do not have a 
large enough pool of experienced 
operators to keep two large dress 
factories in business”

Many of the employees may be 
hired by Walls Industries Inc on the 
Snyder Highway According to 
sources at Walls, several applications 
have been received 

Jerell Inc has a lease on the 
building until 1982 If the corporation 
decides to drop the lease, control of 
the building will revert back to the 
Industrial Foundation 

“ So far. we have every reason to 
believe that Jerell will continue to pay 
the lease, although we haven’t heard 
anything yet.”  said Wrinkle “ If they 
don’t, however, we will be glad to 
liave the building back It is a fine 
manufacturing facility. ”  
,1 li»W s lV a 4 a g ,P 'w C ». opawadki ja  
April 1971 It has kept an average of 60 " ’• ' j
operators employed in its nine year 
history, although at the company’s 
peak it hired as many as 150. Fifty- 
three operators are currently em
ployed at the company 

Murphy Huckabee has been the 
manager of the company since 1975

Focalpoint

S pecia l election will be held

State Rep. Ezell to resign
By WALT F IN LE Y  

State Rep. Mike Ezzell announced 
today that he will resign his seat in the 
Texas Legislature “ around Oct. 15.” 

The Snyder Democrat will take the 
position of director of State Health 
Planning with the Texas Department 
of Health in Austin.

Preston Goodwin, staff attorney for 
the Elections Division of the 
Secretary of State’s Office, said a 
special dection will be necessary to 
fill Ezxell’sunexpired term.

Larry Don Shaw of Big Spring and 
Knott will be sworn in as represen
tative during the 67th legislative 
session opening In January 

“ Even though there is only a short 
time remaining in the term, the 
governor will have to call a special 
election to fill the vacancy,”  Goodwin 
said this nnoming.

He said there are several other 
cases where legislators are expected 
to resign before the end of their terms, 
and a special election will have to be 
called in each case.

Texas Uov. Bill Clements was in 
O dem  this morning to <mn the Ector 
County Republican Headquarters and 
to partkipate In a political rally with 
Repdbliciin vice-presidential can- 
cHdate George Bush. Clements could 
not he reached for comment on when a 
special etactioa might be called.

fo announcing Ms resignation, 
EEBsHsald;

“ It has besn an honor and privilege 
to re p resent the 63rd District in m  
Texas Legislature during the paat six 
years.

“ It is a responsibility I have not 
taken lightly and I hope that you will 

, continue to share your concerns with 
those who represent you on an levels 
of government as you have shared 
winime. ,

Ezxell, who was defeated by Shaw in

the Democratic primary, said “ I look 
forward to the new challenge I begin 
with the Health Department as I 
continue an opportunity to work not 
only with the people of this district but 
with the dtizens of the state of Texas.

“ The position with the Health 
Department will allow me opportunity 
to continue to work in the area I 
worked in during my tenure in the 
Legislature.

“ As I bring to a close my tenure as 
your representative I want to 
especially thank my wife and chilcken 
for their willingness to share me with 
you during the years of service.”

Rep. Ezzell has served as chairman 
of the Health Services committee and 
as a member of the Higher Education, 
House Administration and Sunset 
A^ isory  committees during the past 
session.

He was recognized by the Texas 
Hospital Association and the Texas 
Memcal Association for outstanding 
leadership during the 86th legislative 
session. He was also recognized by 
Abilene Christian University as an 
outstanding alumnus In 1979.

State Rep.-elect Shaw is a close 
friend of State Rep. John Bryant of 
Dallas.

He also is a key strategist in Bryant’s 
bid tobeelectedTexashouwspe^er, a 
position dsdded by the vote o f Bm  180- 
mombarhousa., ’ ,
. to fact, Shaur' reeaived 81,710 firom 
two political action committees, 
labled “ fronts”  for Bryant’s eleetion 
as speaker,

I t e  committeea are Voter Action 
Project and Texans for an Indepen- 
dsnt LatiUature.

PtaimeW aid from VAP and ’TIL 
was given to three candMatea who 
defeated anti-Bryant inoumbenta in 
primary etoctions in the spring.

REP. MIKE EZZELL
Shaw got more funds than any other 

recipient. H ie money was “ spread 
around”  by John C. Pouland, former 
aide to Bryant.

State R ^ . Ezzell, defeated by Shaw 
in what was considered a major upset 
by political pros, said VAP and 'TIL 
were “ creat^by Mr. Bryant.”

Why?
“To help anti-incumbent folks who 

would not be supporting Texas House 
Speaker Bill Clayton of Brilab fame, 
according to a cop yr i^ ed  story in 
the Dallas Morning News.

“ He (Shaw) figisod in the 30-mlnute 
(tdevision) pr^uction that Rep. 
Bryant aired across the state,”  Ezzell 
said. ”

"M r. Shaw appeared in that film 
four or five times, I  understand, as a 
supportor of John Bryant.”

I  can voudi for Shaw’s appearance 
in the'TV sn d a l. I  hupened to be a 

' passangifr m oar driven by Shaw 
which Bed back (under 55 miles per 
hour, of coarse) to Big Spring from 
the Texas Democratic convention bi 
San Antonio so we could view the film 
on the tally.

Shaw said ha ddn ’t decide to sup
port Brysnt imtil after the primary 
daetioa liay l.

One month earlier, however, he is

listed as contributing $100 to Bryant’s 
campaign fw  re-election as state 
representative. He already had been 
given $1,000 from VAP and received 
$1,750 from VAP and T IL  in the month 
after his gift to Bryant.

Shaw said he could “ understand 
how a question could arise”  about a 
link between his financial support 
from Pouland’s committees and his 
later commitment to Bryant as 
speaker He said he talked to Bryant 
about the time he received his first 
$1,000 from VAP in January.

Shaw, however, described Bryant 
as a “ gcxxl pal”  and also said he was 
good friends with Pouland and Carlton 
C!arl, Bryant’s aide.

A brother-in-law of Shaw was a 
classmate of Bryant’s at SMU law 
school, Shaw said. He also noted that 
his u n ^ , Delano Shaw of Big Spring, 
and Bryant went to the 1976 national 
Democratic party convention as 
Texas delegates for (barter.

Shaw was recoitly selected as 
campaign coordinator in the 
Panlwnme-West Texas area for 
Carter-Mondale Re-election Cam
paign with headquarters in Lubbock.

Chip Carter, son of President 
Jimmy Carter, will campaign on 
behalf of his father In Odessa, San 
Angelo and Fort Stockton Wednesday.

^ r ta *  will arrive at the Midland 
Air Terminal at 12:45 p.m., Wed
nesday and will attmd a luncheon in 
the Odessa Symphony Building at 1 
p.m.

He and his entourage will fly on to 
San Angelo for a 3 p.m., public 
reception at Tom Green (bounty 
Democratic Headquarters and will 
arrive at Fort Sto^ton Airport at 5 
p.m. His plane will then fly to El Paso - 
after a SOminute pause in Fort 
Stockton.

Action/reaction: Public records
Q. I rompletrly agree with Andrea Cohen's Rim (Monday .Sept. 29) 

about enjoying the public records. But when can we expect them again? 
It's been over a month now. Can’t they appear more often, as they are a 
favorite for lots of readers?

A Public records have run in the Herald in three of the last five Sunday 
issues. They were left out Sept. 28 and Sept 21 because of lack of space, a 
problem that generations of newspapers have battled

Calendar: VFW meeting
TODAY

College Heights PTA meeting in the school cafetena at 3 p.m
The Hair Dresser’s Affiliate No. 2 will meet at Young 'N Alive in 

College Park Shopping Center a17:30 p m
Post 2013 V.F. W. and the Auxiliary will meet at 6 p.m. for a luncheon to 

be served honoring the V F W District Commander and the District 
Auxiliary Commander who will be here on official visits. All members 
are urged to attend

Reagan-Bush headquarters will officially open at 900 Main, (the former 
Knight’s Pharmacy), 9 a m. Refreshments will be served and the public 
IS invited Further information, can be obtained by calling 267-3611.

WEDNESDAY
Howard County Consolidated Tax Appraisal Board members will check 

resumes for the chief examiner position starting at 1 p m
The Music Study Club will meet at 3:30p.m. at 2’̂ oe Lynn.

THURSDAY
Bids for an offset press will be discussed during a meeting of Big Spring 

School Board trustees in the board room of the high school at 5:15 p. m

Tops on TV: ‘Beulah Land’
NBC will try to follow up its success with “ Shogun”  with another mini

series beginning at 7 o’clock tonight Lesley Ann Warren stars in “ Beulah 
Land,”  the story of a young Southerner with a philandering husband who 
takes control of her husband's plantation. (JBS will begin its own mini
series, “ More Wild Wild West”  at 7 o’clock. Robert Conrad and Ross 
Martin repeat their roles as a couple of U.S. agents in the wild, wild west. 
Finally, women may want to check out NBC’s “ Men Who Rate A ‘10’ ”  at 
9 o’clock. A distinguished panel of women makes the decisions

Inside: Hunt trooper killer
LAWMEN ACROSS Texas are looking for a Lorenzo man named in a 

capital murder warrant issued in the shooting death of a young state 
trooper here. The manhunt focuses on Billy Wayne Alexander, wanted in 
the death of 25-year-old Department of Public Safety Trooper Jerry Don 
Davis, who was shot in the hMd Sunday night. Seepage SA.

FORMER DALLAS Transit System employees are lining up for jobs 
created by terminations of thoM transit workers who walked out last 
week. But there appears to be no end In sight to the walkout that has 
begged down the city’s only mass transportation system. See page SA.

Outside: Cloudy
Partly doody today. Mostly fair 

throogli Wednesday. Ns impertant 
change In temperatnres. High today 
and Wednosdny In the low 8Ss, low 
tonight In the low S6s. Winds wiU be 
from the south at 5 Is 16 mph today and 
tonight. Winds wUl be sonthwesteriy 
Wednesday.
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TAI.KNTEI) MUSICAL GROUP — The Thouvenel 
String yuartet of Midland (above) will offer a free 
concert at St Mary's Episcopal Church starting at 7:30 
p m , Thursday From the left, they are Eugene 
Purdue, first violin; Teresa FYeam, second violin; 
Jeffrey Levenson, cello; and Sally Chisholm, viola.

String Quartet will

perform here Thurscfay
The Thouvenel Siring 

yuarter of Midland will 
appear in c-oncerl at 7:30 
p m , Thursday at SI Mary’s 
Episcopal Church 

The program will serve as 
a sort of farewell to the Rev 
Harland Birdwell, who will 
tie leaving soon for Roswell, 
N M , where he has accepted 
a pastoratecall 

Works to be presented hy 
the quarter are the "String 
t^uartet Opus 20, No 3 in (1 
minor, " by Haydn' the 
"String yuartet No 6 " by 
F>nst Krenek, and the 
"String yuartet Opus 59. No 

3 in C Major ” by Beethoven 
No admission will be 
charged for the concert 

The quartet is tieginnmg 
its foruth year of residence 
in Midland The group was 
formed on the campus of 
Indiana University, where 
all of the members studied 
music Members are Eugene 
I*urdut‘ . first violin: Teresa 
Fream, second violin. Sally 
Chisholm, viola, and Jeffrey 
I,evensor. cello

The quiirtet is sponsored 
by ttK' Midland Symphony 
and Chorale Association, and 
IS the only full time

professional string quartet in 
Texas In addition to giving a 
six concert series in 
Midland. the quartet 
members teach privately 
and are also principal chair 
musicians in the Midland- 
Odessa Symphony

l>ast year, the Thouvenel 
yuartet’s toured the United 
States More than 150 con
certs were performed in 
locales that included Boston, 
the Phillips Gallery in 
Washington, D t' , New 
York's Lincoln Center, and 
Bloomington, Ind The 
quartet won the Inter
national Ijeo Weiner String 
(Cartel competition last 
spring

In addition to the Midland 
series, the 1980-81 season will 
feature a series of four 
concerts in Carnegie Recital 
Hall in New York This cycle 
will feature the complete 
works fnr string quartet by 
Ernest Krenek, one of the 
twentieth century’s most 
influential composers A 
world premiere of a string 
quartet by Krenek will 
climax the New York series 
of concerts to be given by the 
Thouvenel yuartet in June, 
'981

Digest
Pot initiative wanted

SAN FRANCISCO \
coalition wants the California Supreme Court to 
order a pot initiative onto-the staU's November 
tiallot

In a petition filed Monday with the Supreme 
Court, the Libertarian Law Council and Barton 
Gilbert of lios Angeles, a coordinator of the 
initiative campaign, asked that Secretary of State 
March F'ong Eu be forced to certify the measure as 
having enough signatures to be placed before 
voters.

The initiative calls for eliminating penalties for 
private possession, transportation, and cultivation 
bv adults for their own use

Boy stages ‘hot '  picnic
WHITE PLAINS, N Y (AP ) — A trail of dried 

blood from 20 pounds of purloined chopped meat 
helped police track down the thief who slipped into a 
school here and made off with not only the burgers, 
hut also eight boxes of oatmeal cookies, 60 bags of 
potato chips and 288 pretzel sticks.

The culprit was a l3-year-old boy who used the 
f(xxl to hold a barbecue for his fnends, police said 
Monday

Lt Brendan Smith said that although the boy's 
friends ate most of the food, police still were able to 
salvage some evidence ‘ ‘They weren't that 
hungry, he said

The boy, whose name was withheld because of his 
aae has been charged with burglary as a juvenile 
delinquent

Inmate finds way out
GRATERFORD, Pa i AP ) — Finding a job on the 

outside was all that stood between prison inmate 
Richard Smith and parole So he joined the French 
F'oreign l>egion

For SIX years. Smith, 32, tried to gain parole from 
a 4 to 10-year sentence for a stabbing Elach time, it 
was denied because he had no job waiting 
Frustrated, he finally told officials in August he 
would even be willing to join the French Foreign 
I,eginn if it would get him out of jail 

'Ihey said OK, and he left for France last week 
"I keep thinking of Beau Geste and Tyrone 

Power, " said Montgomery County Judge Vincent 
Cirillo, who sentenced Smith for the stabbing “ If 
that’s what he wants todo, that’s fine”

Power restart delayed
CHATTAN(M)GA, Tenn (A P ) — The restart of 

the Sequoyah nuclear power plant probably will be 
delayed until Thursday due to problems in repairing 
a leaking water line, the Tennessee Valley 
Authority says

The reactor was shut down after the leak was 
found early Sunday in the water line in the building 
that houses the reactor. The line carries water to a 
reactor cooling pump and helps keep seals within 
the pump at high pressure 

The problem was the second to interrupt electric 
generating from the newly licensed reactor since it 
began producing power last Friday
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Recent improvements
discussed by directors

The board of directors ot 
the West Side Community 
Center met at the center 
Monday eifternoon to discuss 
recen t im provem ents, 
ongoing programs, recent 
events, and new projects.

Among the top items dis
cussed were recent repairs 
and improvements made at 
the center Items being 
repaired included the outside 
screens, plumbing, and the 
installation of new 
cabinets and sink, and the 
floor in the kitchen of the 
center’s living quarters. 
Carpet was also obtained 
from various sources within 
the community and used to 
carpet the hallway, TV 
room, library, and the 
director’s quarters.

It was announced that the 
first day of the blood 
pressure checks for senior 
citizens would begin Nov. 3 
at the center. The board 
agreed to the project and set 
the first Monday of each 
month aside for senior 
citizens and agreed to 
provide transportation to 
individuals in the com
munity who might need it

Hernandez 
free on bail

Orlando Hernandez, 18, 
1109 E Fourth, was arrested 
on suspicion of unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle 
Monday

He was released from 
county jail this morning on 
$15,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace I^ewis Heflin

Hernandez allegedly stole 
a 1974 Oievrolet CTievelle 
from John Garza on April 12 
The complaint was filed by 
City Detective Avery Falk- 
ner in Heflin’s office April 23

Burglars flee 
with change

The Fowler Texaco in Coa- 
homa was burglarized 
sometime during the night 
Taken was $50 in change by 
burglars who broke a win
dow out of the front door

1 5,955 voters 
are registered

Total number of voters re
gistered In Howard County is 
15,955 today, said Howard 
County 'fax Collector- 
Assessor Zirah Bednar 
More are in the mail 

Mrs Bednar said she ex
pected over 16,900 would 
register before it was all 
over "Nos if they will just 
get out and vote, " she said

Offset press 
bids on 
agendo

Big Spring School Board 
trustees will discuss a Red 
Cross request for disaster 
relief agreement at their 
regular meeting Thursday at 
5:15 p m at the board room 
of the high school 

Bids for an offset press will 
be discussed There will be 
consultation with the school 
attorney Richard Milstead

Bogus checks
Justice of the Peace Lewis 

Heflin levied fines totaling 
$400 against six Howard 
Oxinty hot check writers 
within the last week 

“ Everyone is paying fines 
on these things There ain’t 
no getting out uf it,”  said 
Heflin

Madelin Boadle also ex
plained that volunteers had 
agreed to work with the 
center and would be 
donating their talents to 
teach quilting, crochet, 
guitar, and exercise. She 
also stated that 28 of the 35 
persons taking the bilingual 
drivers instruction in August 
had passed their tests. With 
36 more people signed up to 
take the class, Boadle said 
she was in contact with the 
people in Midland who were 
in charge of the program and 
hoped they would repeat the 
class. ■

this past week by Dr. Bar
nard Zilberg, who was mUng 
in for Dr. Woodall, had a 
fever of 103 when examined.

Other classes to be pre
sented at the center include 
classes on nutrition, as well 
as classes on how to take 
care of important papers, 
insurance. and job 
preparation

The upcoming drive by the 
United Way was discussed 
by the board of the West Side 
Community Center, as well 
as the reduction of the 
center's finds from the cam
paign. It was reported that 
the center’s $1,000 annual 
“ share" from the previous 
drive would be cut in half. 
Members of the board, who 
are also working with the 
United Way, expressed 
concern over the (Auction 
and agreed to protest the cut.

The Well Baby Clinic, held 
the first W edn^ay of each 
month, is still being provided 
free of charge to all residents 
of the community and is 
being utilized by many 
members of Big Spring. One 
infant checked at the clinic

Texas A ir Control Board 
maps evaluator's course

The Texas Air Control 
Board will conduct a visible 
emissions evaluator’s course 
in Odessa Oct. 7-9.

To be a certified evaluator 
in Texas, an observer must 
have succ^fully completed 
the authorized training 
program and have been 
certified or recertified 
within the previous six 
months.

The Air Control Board is 
the certifying authority in 
the State Trainees are 
taught to read emissions 
from a smoke generating 
device capable of emitting 
black and white smoke in 
varying degrees of opacity

The course will begin with 
a classroom session for all 
new certifiers and those 
whose certification has 
lapsed for more than six 
months today at the Odessa- 
Ector County Health 
Department. 221 North 
Texas. Those individuals 
who do not have to complete 
the required classroom 
session and training runs 
may begin certification at 9 
a m Wednesday at Sher
wood Park

More information is 
available by calling the 
TACB Region 6 office at 337- 
.5496 in Odessa

Former hospital administrator 
scapegoat in inquiry?

MIDLAND -  Midland 
General Hospital is ^x-

formerly performed in lower 
administrative work at the 
facility are absorbing some

Colorado City sewing 
factory to close doors

COLORADO C ITY -  
Jerell, a Colorado City 
sewing factory, will shortly 
close its doors 

The firm is located in the 
old Armory building and 
former Civic Center at 1st 
and Elm Streets 

The state of the economy 
was the reason given for the 
decision to shutter the

West Texas Epilepsy group 
calls organizational meeting

The West Texas Epilepsy 
Associabon will have an 
organizational meeting 
Wednesday at 7 p m in the 
Pioneer Gas Building. 511 W 
Missouri. Midland 

The association serves Big 
Spring and the surrounding 
counties

Guests speakers will in
clude Stephen C Hinshaw, 
coordinate of Affirmative 
Action for the Handicapped 
with the Merits System

Council; and Mike Patterson 
of the Career Assessment 
Program at Odessa College 

Both will speak on 
vocational placement and 
training.

The public is invited to 
attend.

In addition, members who 
had been assigned cards to 
work this year said they 
would be asking some of 
their friends to designate the 
West Side Community 
Center on their pledge cards. 
Jane Thomas, president of 
the board, also said there 
was a good supply of 
memorial cards at the center 
for individuals wishing to 
make lasting memorials for 
friends and relatives.

(Flwta bv Mbrt* Honwyw)
UNITED WAY KICK-OFF — UW campaign vice-chairman Russ McEwen (center) 
speaks at the 1980 campaign kick-off luncheon for the United Way fund-raising drive. 
Looking on are campaign chairman Ron Medley (left) and Dr. Charles Hays, 
pfesidefit W  the Big Spring United Way. The luncheon was held at Howard C o ll ie  
yesterday. Music for the event was provided by tha Howard College stage band.

Local Uniteid W ay  b eg in s  
am bitious fund raising  drive!

By RICHARD HORN 
Howard County has set 

itself an ambitious goal for 
the United Way campgin, 
according to Dr. Charles 
Hays, president of the Big 
Spring United Way.

Dr Hays, speaking at the 
United Way Kick-Off Lunch
eon at Howard College 
yesterday, said that the goal 
of $250,000 set by the 
Executive Board and its

Blackmon 
faces rape 
charges

of the blame
One employee, who asked 

J, said that 
adrtilrts-

trator W lfj^e 'lllrich is 
becoming the scapegoat in 
the investigation

Rickie l>ee Blackmon. 406 
Douglas, was freed on bond 
Monday after his arrest on 
suspicion of raping a neigh
bor

Blackmon was arrested 
Sunday on suspicion of three 
charges; rape, aggravated 
assault and criminal tres
pass Blackmon allegedly 
burned the woman with 
cigarettes

Bond was sbt by Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin at 
$25,000 for the rape arrest, 
$15,000 for aggraiiatedi 

kult a r ra s t, $10,000 
the criminal’ trespassfdr

arrest. II

Knows 
meaning of 
‘dead-tired’

business The plant will 
formally end its production 
Wednesday It opened in 
August 1989 Jerell operates 
more than 20 plants across 
the country

The firm employs 66 
people fulltime and has a 
weekly p>ayroll of over $9,000 
At one time, the factory 
employed as many as 120 
people

OIICAGO (AP ) — Lloyd 
Glickstein says “ it’s nice to 
have good friends” — even 
when they mistakenly think 
you’re dead.

Business was slow Monday 
in Glickstein’s shoe store on 
the North Side so. he said, he 
sat down in his desk chair 
and fell asleep 

His friend. Frank Calder, 
52. stopped by the store and 
became alarmed when 
Glickstein did not awaken 
after he called him five or six 
times

Calder called the police, 
and Glickstein said he awoke 
to find several officers 
standing around his chair 

“ I’m chuckling about it, 
and thank goodness it isn’t 
more serious than that.”  
Glickstein said “ It was just 
a little misunderstanding I 
must have been awfully 
tired”

Police Beat 
Task Force arrests
man for possession

A 20-year-old local man 
was arrested, 1:30 p.m 
Monday, and charged with 
felony possession of 
marijuana

Big Spring Major Crime 
Task Force Detective 
Jimmy Lockhart and Officer 
Mike Hillers arrested Bobby 
Ray WilUama, 112 B. 14th, 
after searching Ms home and 
finding seven ounces of a 
substance thought to be 
marijuana. Williams waa 

-transferred to Howard 
County Jail, but waa 
releaa^ Monday afternoon 
on $10,000 bond set by Justice 
of the Pence Lewis Heflin.

Vandals worked over a 
Itra Datsun 280ZX belonging 
to TOiqr Haro, 110 W. 7th, 
somaUme during the 
weekend. Ih e  vandau broke 
the windridaM wiper and 
antanaa, and punctured a
f l a on a f t c w  t t y

damage has not -been 
estimated.

Vandals also struck at Bob 
and Son Sheet Metal Ootn- 
pany, 011 E. 2nd, sometime 
Sunday Mght, breaking five 
w indo^ P*” ™ 
screens. Oanpany officials 
believe they know who was 
responsible for the $180 
w o ^  of damage.

In one other act of 
vadalism, the aluminum 
leuvers were broken off of an 
exhaust fan at the One-Hour 
Martinizing Shop, 8802 
Gregg, over the weekend. 
Coat of the damage has not 
been estimated.

In th r ' one accident 
reported Monday, a parked 
car baknglng to the Jack 
Lew is Buick-C adillac 
Dealership, 401 Scurry, was
struck by a veMda driven by 
Johnnie D. SpndH, P.O, Box

omcBM m 
Among thoae 
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'election are the 
Young Republican Club 

are Carol 
I; and Cody Harrington,

participating agencies was 
not “ too much", but was 
more than it had been in the 
past I

“ This is not a goal that 
Howarf County is unable to 
achieve," said Dr. Hays.

The Luncheon served as 
the kick-off for the United 
Way campaign for this year. 
Approximately 100 people 
gathered in the Cactus Room 
of the Howard College 
Student Union Building to 
listen to speeches and in
troductions of new members 
of the Executive Board 
leading the fund raising 
drive.

Serving as the Vice- 
chairman of the campaign is 
Russ McEwen Troy Frazier 
is serving as the secretary of 
the board, Joy Boyd has 
accepted the position of 
treasurer, and Tommy 
Franklin will act as the 
Board’s labor represen
tative Acting as this year’s 
executive director is Sherrie 
Bordofski

The fund raising drive will 
be in operation for the 
remainder of the month of 
October During that time 
volunteers will be collecting 
money from individuals and 
businesses, representing 12 
separate agetictai that have 
jo in e d  t o g e t h w t t m r r d r t d  
r a is e ,t h r  $ ^ , 0 M  ”  ' '

'Those agencies are; The 
West Side Community 
Center; the Howard County 
Fam ily Serv.; the Red 
Cross; the Central and the 
I.akeview YMCA: the Girl 
Scouts; the West Side 
Community Day Care Cfter; 
the Boy Scouts; the Dora 
Roberts R ehab ilita tion  
Center, the Howard County 
Detoxification Center; the 
Big Spring Boys Club; and

the Salvation Army.
“ The agencies represented 

here make up the goal, you 
people have got to go out and 
make the goal a reality,”  
said Dr. Hays. “ I think this is 
the most people to have 
come out for the Kick-Off 
luncheon that I can 
remember,”  he said.

Campaign vice-chairman 
Russ McEwen said that if the 
United Way “ does its job” , 
then the agencies will be 
spared door-to-door fund
raising of their own.

Campaign chairman Ron 
Medley predicted that 1981 
will go down as the year that 
the Howard County UW met 
its goals, and brought in 
more money than any other 
year.

“ We have a great ad
vantage this year," said 
Medley, “ We have 12 very 
well managed and well 
directed agencies. Because 
of that, we can not only meet 
our goals, we can exceed 
them”

He also stated that, if the 
local goal is met. 92 cents out 
of every dollar raised will 
remain in Howard County.

“ If the United Way does its 
job, we can give a few more 
alcoholics a chance to be 
'rtajpaCU^ citittnt. majta a' 
TWf TnoT€ ’ cnppiQ pwjpw 
walk, and 0 ve  a few p/ojto 
tess-Tortunate childrm a safe 
place to play," said Medley

Medley went on to urge all 
participating volunteers to 
visit individuals personally, 
and not by telephone. He also 
asked that the community be 
responsive and generous in 
their donations. “ Almost 
everyone in the Big Spring 
C om m u n ity  r e c e iv e s  
benefits from these twelve 
agencies ”

'Deaths-
Bud Robinson

Marvin E (Bud) Robin
son, 73, died Monday af
ternoon in an Odessa 
hospital following a long 
illness.

Services are scheduled for 
3:30 p.m., Wednesday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
CTiapel with the Rev Rick 
Davis, pastor of Midway 
Baptist Church, officiating 
with burial in Trinity 
Memorial Park

He was bom April 16.1907. 
in Howard County He was 
married to Vera D. Self in 
1923 in Big Spring She 
preceded him in death in 
January 1956.

He had resided in Odessa 
eight years, after moving 
there from Big Spring He 
was a Baptist.

Survivors include two 
sons, Doyle Robinson, 
Odessa, and Raford 
Robinson, Anchorage, 
Alaska; two daughters, 
(jotdyna Fair, Gamer, N.C., 
and Melba D. Sanididge, 
Enterprise, La., 15 grand- 
chilik'en; l l  great-grand
children; a brother, 
Woodrow Robinson, Big 
Spring, and five sisters, 
Mabel Grimes, Norwalk, 
Cal., Vera Sandlin and Mary

a m., Friday in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

She was bom March 14. 
1900, in Oglesby. Tex She 
had been a long-time Big 
Spring resident before mov
ing to Bedford.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, Elarl Foster 
Henry, Nov. 16,1972.

Survivors include two 
sons, B illy Joe Henry, 
McKinney, and Bobby Gene 
Henry, (janie, lU.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Frankie 
James, Bedford, and Mrs. 
Ver^e Mae Davis, Ocean 
Springs, Miss.; two brothers, 
Jim Moore, Stephenville, 
and Roy Moore, Haywood. 
Cal., two sisters, Mrs Ruth 
Elms, Gustine, Tex., and 
Mrs Fay Dixon, Wichita 
Fails; 13 grandchildren; 14 
great-grandchiklren; and a 
great-great-grandchild.

Shirley, both of Big Spring, 
lle r le  Higganbotnam,

WilmaMonahana; and 
Derring, Fort Worth.

He waa preceded in death 
by a sister, Essie Hatch, and 
a brother, Henry Robinaon.

Pallbearers will be Herb 
Hatch, Robie Robinson, 
Morris WiUiams, Tom Mills, 
Jerry Groves, Danny 
Jkmieraon.
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Weather^
Texas weather 
staying the same

^  Sia AttKlalas er«H
Only a few clouds 

covered Texas early 
Tuesday as another dry, 
mild day shaped up 
across the state.

Predawn temperatures 
ranged from the middle 
40s in the western 
mountains at Marfa to the 
middle and upper 60s

■XTSNDBD eOK SCAtT
WEST TEXAS — Sunny tnd 

warm daya with fair and mild 
Might m m# lowtr lOi 

north to mid 90* south. Lows in tha 
mid 50t north to mid aoa south.

FORBCAST
WEST TEXAS — Fair north and 

partly cloudy south tonight with 
widely icatterad showers or 
thunderstorms mainly in the 
southwest maintains. Mostly fair 
Wednesday. Highs in the tOs. 
except 92 in the Big Bend. Lows In 
the sOs. except 41 mountains.

along the lower coast.
The forecast called for 

mostly fair skies except 
for some scattered 
shower activity in ex
treme Southwest Texas. 
Afternoon highs were 
expected to be in the 80s 
over most of the state, 
with the mercury 
crossing into the low 90s 
in the Rig Bend.

CITY MAX MIN
BiosemNO........... *1 M
Amarillo....................... 77 SI
Austin.......................... $4 Si
Chicago .......................70 43
Dallas.......................... 73 so
D enver.........................W SI
Fairbanks....................40 33
Houston ....................... 70 43
La sV egas ....................90 4i
Las Angeles.................. 71 44
WasWhfton. D.C............47 4»

Sun sets today at 7:34 p.m. Sun 
rises 1M  at 7.44 a.m. Highest 
temperature this date 99 in 1931. 
Lowest tempraature 33 in 1974. 
Most precipitation 1.35 In 1931.

gntnwI —  absB
NAMOMAl WlATMIt tltVICI 
WOAA U^^Os£^»Cs»Ms^

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather and 
sunny skies are expected in the forecast period, 
today until Wednesday, for most of the nation. 
Areas of scattered showers are forecast for the Pa
cific Northwest coast, the upper Great Lakes and 
southern and central Texas.

Between Lone Star Gas, burned woman

Settlement reached in explosion
DEINTQN. Texas (A P ) — Attorneys for Lone Star Gas 

Oo. and a waman badly burned in a gas explosion at her 
home last year have refused to disclose deUdls of an out- 
df-court aetUament reached in a $6 million suit.

The Mast ripped through Sue Burt’s residence on March 
19,1979, almoet three months after Lone Star officials said 
leidu in a gas main in front of her home were “ not likely to 
become a hazard.”

Mrs. Burt lost the use of her hands and arms as a result 
of bums she suffered in the explosion. She said she is no 
longer able to work and has spent much of the past 18 
months since the blast undergoing skin grafts, plastic 

^urg« 7  and physical therapy.
“ It's not quite all right with this settlement, but I’m glad 

it's over,”  she said Monday after the settlement was 
reached in state district court here.

The eimloeion occurred when a firefighter inveetigating 
the smell of gas struck a nutch or a cigarette lighter, an 
investi^tor for the Texas Railroad Commission said. 
Ihree firefighters were injured in the blast, but none were 
a part of the settlement.

Company records filed in state district court here show 
Lone Star officials knew of at least four leaks in a gas 
main in front of Mrs. Burt’s home, but did not consider 
them to be hazardous

The explosion tore off the roof of the residence, which 
was hooked to a private propane gas tank, instead of the 
Lone Star system.

But two Railroad Ck>mmission investigators tied the 
blast to the faulty main and reported finding no evidence 
of a propane leak.

F o r t ro o p e r ’s k il le r

Police still searching

214 aum

Oak caM mth contrasting bez
el and finial of polished bra». 
Convex crystal. 15X" by llK ". 
Ask for the Winslow by 
Howard Miller.

Howard Miller 
Clock Co.
X *

n i .  247-1279

SLATON, Texas (A P ) — Lawmen across 
Texas today were looking for a Lorenzo man 
named in a capital murder warrant issued 
in the shooting death of a young Texas 
Department of Public Safety trooper here 
this weekend.

Trooper Jerry Don Davis was found by 
colleagues slumped over the steering wheel 
of his patrol car shortly before midnight 
Sunday.

The 25-year-old officer had been shot once 
in the head and was clutching a driver’s 
license in his hand, investigators said.

Billy Wayne Alexander Jr., 21, was named 
in a capital murder arrest warrant issued by 
Peace Justice Arvin Stafford.

Two witnesses to the shooting were 
located by other identification found in avis' 
car, said a spokesman in the Lubbock 
Ckxinty District Attorney’s office who asked 
not to be identified.

l l ie  two men were questioned and 
released on bond as material witnesses, the 
spokesman said.

A search of a Lubbock residence where 
Alexander was believed to be living turned 
up about 30 pounds of suspected marijuana 
and his checkbook, he said.

DPS Director James Adams lent to 
Lubbock Monday to coordinate the search.

Davis called his dispatchar by two-way 
radio late Sunday to say he was stopping a 
car for speeding on U S. 84, inside the Slaton 
city limits.

“ That was the last contact,”  said DPS 
spokesman Larry Todd in Austin.

The dispatcher sent other officers to the 
scene when Davis failed to check in after the 
initial call, Todd said.

TTie trooper’s service revolver still was 
bolstered, 'Todd said.

The vehicle Davis had stopped a stolen 
automobile with stolen license plates, was 
later found abandoned at a deserted farm 
house, investigators said.

Friends and relatives of Davis, who was 
single, said he had been obsessed with 
becoming a highway patrolman, even as a 
12-year-old boy.

After working in several Texas cities in 
various facets of police work, Davis' wish 
came true. He was commissioned a DPS 
officer in May 1979 and was assigned to 
Slaton as a highway patrolman a year later, 
Todd said.

Funeral services for Davis were slated for 
3:30 p.m. in Lubbock today. Law en
forcement officers from three states were 
expected to attend, Todd said

A t  Pope Jo h n  Paul II's f irs t  syn o d

Family issues divide Catholic bishops
VATICAN CITY ( AP ) — More than 200 Roman 

Catholic bishops discussing family issues at 
Pope John Paul IPs first synod are divided, with 
some arguing against a repetition of ’ ’ the usual 
formulas” on hirfh control and other con
troversial issues and others saying the church 
"must not he overwhelmed by current opinion”

"There are fathers who have insisted that the 
usual formulas not be repeated, as if the doctrine 
had been ntade for once and for gil.”  Cardinal 
Jnaeph Rnhrtnger of Munich said In a summary 
of discussions during the first 11 days of the 
month-long svnod. The Vatican released a text of 
his remarks, delivered at Monday’s closed-door 
meeting.

The other group of bishops believed that "the 
church must not be overwhelmed by current

opinioas. as if it were a sociological doctrine, but 
must propheticallv preach the medicine of the 
Gospel lolheills of the world." Ralzingerhesaid

'The problem is to reconcile these two len- 
dencioB so thev complement each other ”

The bishops were breaking up into 12 groups, 
organized according to language, todav for more 
intensive discussions on the role of the family in 
the modem world

y. i -V ...1/ # f .A spokesman tor the American bishops. Arth- 
bishop John R Quinn of San Francisco, called 
for a dialogue on familv planning and the 
church’s hnn on contraception, and Cardinal 
Basil Hume of Britain seconded his proposal

Others urged the svnod to trv to agree on ways

to allow divorced Catholics to receive the 
sacraments

Some African bishops asked for more 
"compas.sion" for polvgamisis in Africa who 
convert lo ('hristianilv. saving church policies 
tvid sometimes been too harsh and had misun 
derslood the centuries-old African custom

Other bishops strongly reaffirm ed the 
church’s opposition to contraception, divorce 
awl e M  saMtAd Mrtlwr dMfcuitidU W M
necessary.

The chief spokesman for this con.servalive 
group is Cardinal Pericle Felici, the Italian 
prefect of the Vatican’s Supreme Tribunal and 
the head of the church’s judicial system

P re a r ra n g e m e n t : A

C h an ce  T o  S ay  “ No*

Prearranging a funeral service lets 
you say “No” to the things you don’t 
want in a funeral service and “ Y es” to 
those that you do.

For further discussion of choices 
regarding the funeral you would like to 
make yourself contact us. Our counsel 
is always available without obligation.

^ ^ u n e r a t
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YOU’RE NUMBllR ONE — The Malone^Bogan 
Volunteers gave an award of their own to Norman Knox, 
administrator, as he leaves Malone-Hogan Hospital 
after 11 yean as administrator. Organising president, 
Kate Irons, made the presentation to ” our Number One 
Fan”  The Volunteen organized in 1975. under his

CRMW D repo rts

Municipal demands 
for w ater decline

ZALES JEWELERS GRAND OPENING

direction. Sitting left to right are Wilma S^se; Jerrye 
Hull, president; Jo Lipscombe, past-presi^ t; Helen 
E)biing, vice president; Knox; and Esther Trantham. 
Standing are Melba Bradberry, Clarinda Harris, Gift 
Shop Chairperson, Jean Kee, Zoe Gibbs, past president, 
and Kate Irons.

While September rains 
were putting water into the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District lakes, they 
also were reducing the 
demand for water to the 
cities. None complained, 
however, and least of all the 
district, for it reported gains 
of 268,900 acre feet flowing 
into Lake J.B. Thomas and 
Lake E.V. Spence during the 
month.

Municipal damanda tor 
September slipped to 
1,808,110.000 galkna, a drop 
of 19Mn,000 galkne under 
the sanw month in im , or 
down OJO pwpcant. Hw *op  
from 'Augwt, when con
sumption was still near a 
peak, waa > 470,000,000 
galloas. Munidpal oea tor 
Bie year, howevm, wasupbjr
1,201,000,000 gallons, 
reachiag) U,fn.lM,000, a 
gain of 11.10 poreant tor tba 
year.

Oil repreasuring demands,

supplied almoet entirely out 
of non-potable water, slid 
slightly in reaching
142.800.000 gallone. a decline 
of 9.18 percent. Through the 
first nine monthi oilfield 
deliveriet aggregated
1.306.020.000 gallons, a 
dacUne of 806,580,000. down 
87.12 from the same period in 
1070.

Total of both the muridpal / 
and the oil and iadurtrial 
daUverlaa was 18, » t 000,000 
gathma, a gain of liMno,000 
galicna or 3.00 percent tor

Monday morning most of 
nmon bnto thaiakoo hadthe 

ceased, 
flbenca 
BiOfwty

Lake 
to gain

Biofwty n week nfler mini 
stopped. Lake ’Aeams, a| 
elevathm 2238.80 Iked IM IO 

1 in etorolik or

Mcvetlon IITS.IO, SldMjOO 
in etomgx «r 48.0 percent et 
capecity.

HOKY
it really 

works!
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This Week’s Special 
at College ParkI
Zales diamond solitaire pendant, 
reg. H59.95 . . .  NOW *119.951 
Earrings, reg. *169.96 . . .  NOW *129.951
Are we the best because we re the loroesf or are we the largest because we re the best?
Judge tor yourself
The world is our market. Zales It ever on the search for the elusive diamonds and precious gemstones
and metals that ore found In the remote and exotic lands of the five contlnenti Once found, we
fashion them Into the works of art that becom e your fam ily heirlooms. AtkI. for us. It it a  labor of love. 
We offer you the beauty, the quality, the selection and the honest value you e>g3ect.
We offer you the Integrity that has m ade us the buy-word for fine jewelry.
A rxi, now Zales offers all this to you.

REGISTER FOR A FREE $1,000 ZALES JEWELRY WAR0RO4EI*
90-OAY -SAM E AS CASH • Enioy R now wNh Zolae crndk.

*Aatsr Chops • VISA • Amerioon bnwM • Cena aonorw • Dmsn Club • lorot^

l\

College Parle 
Shopping Canter 

‘No putohoM naomov Aar N
The Diamond Store

rhaanMraon.Wunaa«nalt«aMMr«Wwtn.

100 E. Third 
Downtown

I BWogwi. $4 Naol ̂ 0^



Auto upkeep can cost you big money
Assuming you have an American- 

built, standard-size car, are you 
planning to drive it 100,000 miles or 
ten years (which ever comes first) 
before you trade it in on a new 
runabout’

If so, you can expect to spend $25,000 
on it. So says thi U-S. Transportation 
Department.

Gasoline, evMNMPtoday’s prices, 
will cost you $6,437, that in addition to 
taxes. Repairs and maintenance will 
set you back another $4,804.

YOU W ILL LIKELY spend $2,445 on 
insurance — more if you get complete

Aft Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  God is really 
getting a workout during this election 
year. Tliere was a time when the TV 
preachers devoted their programs to 
telling us how angry God was with the 
way we were behaving in our private 
lives, which of course is their 
business

But now we're being told that God 
has a vested interest in who we put in 
public office, and some fun
damentalist sects known as the 
"Moral Majority" are spending loads 

of money to defeat anybody whose 
voting record doesn't go along with 
their interpretation of the Bible

THEY ARE CALLING for a holy 
war against those who are for the 
F'RA, abortion, school busing and 
against the B-1 bomber

I always thought the nice thing 
about God was that he stayed out of 
American politics

But after watching the TV shows for 
the past few weeks, I was beginning to 
wonder

.So when I spoke to (iod the other 
night I asked, "Who are you going to 
vote for this vear’

God seemed very angry "I never 
take sides in an American election"

"But there are a lot of people down 
h«‘ re who say you want Reagan" 

"That's ridiculous I hardly know 
the man, though I have seen his
movies"

"But the Bible thumpers keep 
quoting you all the time They say 
you've definitely made your mind up 

we better all
\^'re headed for daoination.
*"With all due respect to these 

people, they don't know what in the 
devil they're talking about I've told 
them time and time again that I don't 
give political endorsements If I did, I 
wouldn't be God I have a good mind 
to sue them for using my name 
without my permission "

' I don't blame you," I said. “ And I 
for one never believed them when 
they kept quoting you on the political
issues

•WHAT SCARES ME,”  God said. 
"IS that these TV ministers are not 
only telling the American people 
whom I support but they’re raising all 
their money in my name They keep 
warning the viewing audience that if 
they don't send in th^r checks. I'm 
going to be very upset I don't deal in 
money never have and never will 
But they 're telling those poor souls out 
there tliat if they don’t come up with a 
contribution they won’ t have 
salvation I ’d appreciate it if you 
would put the word out that anyone is 
free to send in any amount of money to 
a TV minister, tat their money isn’t 
buying a place in heaven. It ’s buying 
limousines and private airplanes and 
$.500 suits for the people who are 
making the pitches"

"God. you sound mad.”
"I am mad I ’m trying to keep the 

whole world from blowing up and 
those preachers down there say my 
only concern is to defeat George 
McGovern in South Dakota. ”

" I  wish you could somehow get the 
message over that you aren’t for or 
against anyone running in our elec
tions this year It would certainly 
clear the air for all of u s "

" I  can’t do it I believe in the 
separation of church and state. I’ve 
stayed out of American politics since 
1776 and that’s why you people are 
still around I ’m sorry I have to go 
now, I have the Moral Majority on 
hold

coverage, less if you like to play 
Russian Roulette and try to get by 
with little or no insurance at a II.

Parking, tolls and garage expenses 
will tally up to $3,298 in some areas, 
but not here necessarily. Local 
motorists, when they drive into the 
great cities, are reminded how ex
pensive it is to leave their vehicles in 
parking lots or garages, when here 
they can leave their cars a block or so 
away in free parking zones and heel- 
and-toe it to where they’re going.

Over a decade, automotive taxes 
likely will run the owner $1,597, says 
the Department of Transportation

The government agency’s study 
also reveals that depreciation is the 
greatest single cost of owning and 
operating a car over a ten-year 
period. A house, if properly cared for, 
can only appreciate in value over a 
decade tat a car, something few 
working pt*ople can do without, starts 
depreciating the moment you drive it 
off the dealer’s lot

GASOLINE COSTS, the Tran 
sportation Department also says, 
cxiuld vary from fuel costs for a 
subcompact car with comparable 
mileage by as much as $1,705,

although all car manufacturers have 
become acutely aware that one of the 
first questiona all customers ask is: 
“ How many miles to the gallon will it
get?”

How much does it cost to drive a
car?

The Transportation Department 
says you can expect to pay 24.6 cents a 
mile for a standard make car, 18.5 
cents a mile for a subcompact and 36.2 
cents per mile for a van.

It's advisable not to start up your 
car’s engine until you have to and 
never leave your engine idling for 
more than 30 seconds at a time.

Teenage breast cancer rare

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr Donohue I hope this 

question is important enough to print 
in the paper I would like to know if 
teenage girls ever get breast cancer 
If so. what are the statistics’  
Worried Teenager

Id III I sill extremely 
rare Iti’chTinren; in fact, it is very rare 
in wonien under 20 It is such a rarity 
in a young girl that a case of it would 
be written about in fancy medical 
magazines In the few casc^ of breast 
cancer that have occurred in young 
females, the cancers have been very 
slow growing ones and breast 
removal has resulted in cure Many 
young girls become frightened when 
they notice one breast enlarging It is 
almost never a reason to consider 
cancer Breasts in young females 
often develop at different rates 

You really pul me on the spot when 
you use the wwd "ever ”  When you 
talk about the human body, you must 
remember the great diversity and 
unpredictability of biological hap 
penings That’s why it's so difficult for 
a doctor to ever say "never" Just 
about anything is possible If you have 
reasonable cause for your fears, be 
examined This will ease your mind 
about breast cancer 

Dear Dr Donohue: Will you please 
tell me a little bit about paronychia'’ I 
noticed a red place on my cuticle one 
evening, so I soaked the finger in hot 
salty water By next morning, when I 
could see a doctor, it was full of pus. 
extremely sore, and I was running a

tever I'hc doctor drainta it How 
could this have happimid so suddenly, 
and what caused it anyway'’ It really 
scand me, and I would like to know 
what to do to prevent it happening 
again I )K

A paronychia (par-oh-NICK-ee-
yaih) is an infection of the skin around 
a nail It often ri-sulLs from tearing of 
a hangnail which may set up con
ditions for staph liacteria infection 
\Our fever refli'cted the seriousness 
ol your inlix tion ,So did the speed with 
which your infwtion developed Most 
[xironvehia do not tacome inflamed so 
quickly

Hot soaks often manage the 
problem, tat if the infection is deeper 
than the to()mo8t layers of skin, then 
the infected area must be opened and 
drained Antibiotics may be rerjuired 
afterward If tbe area is not drained, 
an abscess can form beneath the nail 
bed

stamped, self-addressed envelopeand 
,50 cents

Dear Dr Donohue I have two 
questions regarding multiple 
sclerosis:

1. UUwdiaaiaMlMredtUry?
2 Would it be of value in research to 

donate one’s body, if one has had M S 
for 18 years, or has this kind of 
research been done and all the in
formation been obtained that could be 
obtained’’ — N B

I. Although multiple sclerosis does 
seem to occur in some relatives of 
patients, no consistent genetic pattern 
has been established, so it cannot be 
said to be hereditary. Nor is it con
tagious

The fungus, Candida, is another 
cause of pironychia, especially in 
hands that have been immersta in 
water for long periods Antibiotics 
won't help that Did your doctor 
identify an organism'’

To avoid any paronychia, it is im 
portant to trim all hangnails 
carefully If you have to keep your 
hands-^'water for long periods, wear 
rubber gloves For more information, 
study the booklet "Solving Your Nail 
FYoblems " For a copy, write me care 
of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a

2 You should contact the depart
ment of neurology at the medical 
school near you All the research into 
multiple sclerosis has not been done, 
k’ ven though a great deal is known 
about the illness, much remains to be 
learned before definite statements 
can be made about its cause and how 
it is transmitted When these answers 
have been given, a solid basis for 
treatment will follow Gestures such 
as yours can accelerate that process.

My answer

Dear Dr Donohue: My question 
relates to hack rubs My wife gives me 
a half hour hack rub each night before 
I go to sleep. She uses Johnson's Baby 
Oil and rubs it in all the way from my 
neck to the lower buttocks It feels 
very good, especially after 15 or 20 
minutes The question: Is it harmful 
in any way — medically or mentally? 
For instance, would thie body absorb 
too much of the oil or would it damage 
the nerves with all that petting, which 
is so smooth and relaxing’’ — D M.

Biliv Graha m
DEAR DR GRAHAM: I know 

that the Bible talks about Jesus’s 
second coming, tat isn't this just 
really a way of talking about 
death? I mean, when we die we 
will see Jesus in Heaven, and 
therefore there is no need for him 
to come again to earth. — Mrs 
E.M.N.
DEAR MRS E M N :  No, the 

second coming of Christ is not just 
another way of talking about death 
Virtually every book in the New

Testament speaks about the second 
coming, and it is always presented as 
something other than our going to be 
with Christ in Heaven. Jesus said, " I f  
I go and prepare a place for you. I will 
come again, and receive you unto 
myself”  (John 14:3). The angel who 
announced the ascension of Jesus into 
Heaven told the disciples, “ this same 
Jesus, which is taken up from you into 
heaven, shall so come in like manner 
as ye have seen him go into heaven” 
(Acts 1:11). Paul said believers are to

Big Spring 
Herald

"I may dsagree with what you 
have to say, tat I will defend to 
the death your right to say i t "  — 
Voltaire
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be “ looking for that blessed hope, and 
the glorious appearing of the great 
God and our Savior Jesus Christ” 
(Titus2:13).

The second coming of Christ will 
mark the final stages of God’s 
redemptive plan for this world. This 
world has been twisted by sin, tat 
when Christ comes again he will 
recreate and make all things new 
“ Nevertheless we, according to Ws 
promise, look for new heavens and a 
new earth, wherein dwelleth 
righteousness” (I I  Peter3:13). No, we 
may not understand now all that God 
will do when Christ comes again, tat 
some day we will see “ a new heaven 
and a new earth: for the first heaven 
and the first earth were passed away”  
(Revelation 21:1).

Are you ready for the second 
coming of Christ? The Bible says 
many will be unprenp<-»d, and that 
Christ will come unexpectedly. Now is 
the time to repent and “ prepare to 
meet thy God”  (Amos4:12).

Nothing harmful, medically or 
mentally You’ve made millions of 
husbands jealous. Does your wife 
have any unmarried sisters?

To learn of the many factors in
volved in the treatment of hiatal, 
hernia (which concerns the ' 
esophagus), write to Dr Donohue, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for a 
copy of his booklet. “ Hiatal Hernia 
and Eight Ways to Combat I t ”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelops and SO oonts.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
tat regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received dally, hs Is 
unable to answer indlvMBkl’ Isttsn. 
Readers’ questlans a;^ taieorponted 
in his column whenever passible, v

W hat.a change!

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer

I know that some of you out there 
were very skeptical at first. But Big 
Spring High School head football 
coach Ralph Harris should have made 
believers out of you by now.

Not only has the team won two 
games this seasoiL the Steers have 
developed intoa tdlm that can take on 
any team in the district and give them 
their money’s worth.

Several weeks ago, while on 
assignment as alias Bill Forshee in 
Leveiland. I noticed the difference as 
soon as I walked into the stadium. 
There were more than Just a hsntful 
of Big Spring fans on hand to cheer 
their team to victory. The last two 
years the only people in the stands 
were band members, players’ parents 
and school officials. This year they 
have come out in fashion.

year, I attended a home game against 
Abilene Oooper." The stands were -,1,. 
almost bare except for a (aw aeason ̂  
ticket hoidera that looked like they '*̂ ' 
were there ouTof obiigation, not out of 
desire to cheer their team on to vic- 
to^ .

'This past weekend the stands were „ 
almost fun and the crowd was very* '̂ 
enthusiastic. They were ye lling ' 
almost all the time, they were stan
ding and cheering the team when they 
s c o i^  and when they were down on.. 
their luck. — - t  f

THE DIFFERENCE is in the teem 
This year they are playing exciting 
football. When they have possession 
they acutely accomplish something, 
not just run three plays and punt the 
ball.

Their record doesn’t do them 
justice. Although they have lost two 
games, they have played their hearts 
out, giving everything they have to 
beat a team that has them out- 
manned and out-weighed.

I particulary noticed the difference 
this past Friday night in the home 
game against Abilene High School. 
'Hie contrast was remarkable. Last

COACH HARRIS atid his staff 
deserve much credit for the way they 
have instilled a sense of pride into the 
players, their new-found se lf- , ' 
confidence and the deaire to give their 
all for the team. And In tbe pTocees ; 
they have inatOled a aanae <tf pride'7- 
into the Big Spring community.

Residents now do not have to avoid 
the subject, roll thdr eyes in hopeless 5 
misery or even eat down the coach for 
not doing his Job. Of course, theSteers 
have a lot more improvements to 
make. But not all can be ac-. 
contpiiahed in one iftort year. But if., 
thpy improve by nextVear as much as ' 

■they have tmprovedthisyear, look out 
districfl 54A. The StaeiW will be in the 
running.

Coach Harris, his staff and his  ̂
players have done a commendable Job 
this season. I wish them all the luck in . 
their remaining district gamss.

Vulnerable

Jack Anderson

WASHINGTON -  T h e ' North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization, long 
ballyhooed as the free world’s shield 
against the armed might of the Soviet 
Union and its satellites, could crumple 
like a sheet of tinfoil in the event of a 
conventional war in Europe.

This is the conclusion of the U.S. 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, who weighed the 
outcome of a prospective conflict with 
the communists in their current top- 
secret military posture statement 
Their estimates are couched in the 
patois of the Pentagon But when 
translated, they spell danger.

Russians and their friends chose not 
to be so cooperative? According to the 
Joint Chiefs:

—“ Defense of the Northern Region 
is hampered by limited In-piace forces 
and consequently depends heavily on 
Reserve mobilization, timely external 
reinforcement and adequate 
prepcMitioning of equipment and 
supplies.”

—“ TTie Southern Region sitffers 
from its geom pN c sepsration from 
the rest of Allied Command Europe, 
poor air defenses, and Ipck of

THE SOVIETS AND their Warsaw 
Pact allies might “ not achieve a quick 
victory” In a non-nuclear war, says 
the posture statement. But “ NATO 
cannot be entirely confident that It 
could defend successfully against a 
major conventional attack without 
resort to nuclear weapons.”

TTie most likely battlefield for a 
NATO-Warsaw Pact confrontation is 
in what the brass hats call the 
“ Central Region”  — through West 
Germany This region is "critical,”  
according to the Joint Chiefs, "for it 
includes the areas traditionally used 
as invasion routes across Europe" 
And it is here that the Western allies 
would enjoy the greatest advsMage 
because “ the disparity between 
NATO and Warsaw Pact ground 
manpower is not great.”

But there is a catch: The com
munist forces would be combat-ready 
a full two weeks before NATO’s units 
and thus could "deploy considerably 
greater combat forces in the Central 
Region, outnumbering their NATO 
counterparts in armored division 
equivalents by a ratio roughtly bet
ween 1.5 to 1 and 2 to 1.”

And there are some other disad
vantages:

“ The Warsaw Pact enjoys a 3 to I 
advantage in tanks, a 2 to 1 advantage 
in armored personnel carriers and a 3 
to 1 advantage in artillery tubes in the 
Central Region. Reinforcement, 
assuming both sides reinforce rapidly 
and more or less simultaneously, 
improves the situatitm for NATO only 
slightly. Indeed, the balance could 
worsen for NATO if declsiona to 
mobilize and reinforce are not takm 
quickly.”

THE CLAS8IFIBD POSTURE 
statement maintain that NATO 
fore as “ m i^ t  be succeaaful”  if 
combat is m tricted to a front where 
the “ defender can take advantage of 
prepared positiotts.’ ’ Overall, 
howevor, NATO ’s defensae a re , 
“ vulnaraHe to breAfliroughi” i6M.. 
the organization '1 M  iMde^oahe 
forcee available for reinforcements or 
to cro vide a mobile reaerve. ”

A ll of that is a .“ best-case”  
swkkrls; It  nnmaadfcat eonm n lst 
(orekl wcMld Invade precioely Where 
NA’TO is strongeet.9 What < if the

j/’

- A mfmhcr of additlonBl problems 
Worty the Joint Chiefs. Sbpply I^els  
“ for some NATO nations are In
sufficient to provide for more than a 
few days of intensive combat.”  And 
the Western allies are vulnerable to 
surprise attack from the communists, 
who are capable of Concealing their 
intentions v ^  well.

Footnote: Confidential military 
sources told my associate Dale Van 
Atta that, grim as it Is, the postare 
statement Is the most optimistic 
assessment that could be made of 
NATOsUengdl.

POLITICAL BUSES’ : In the final 
days of the fiscal year — which ended 
Sept. 30 — the Carter atbninisiration 
asaigned express-lane priority to the 
distribution of millions of dollars in 
federal funds for bus trsnsportattoo in 
such key election atotes as CaHfemia, 
PMnsyfvanlnaadkttchigan. >

In an ll>BNnai p o M  prior to 
August, tht Dapanment of Trann- 
sportstion ladled out len  (han half of 
a budgeted 1630 milHon to help 
communttke buy new buses and 
modefnize their garage and repair 
facilities.

Suddetdy, in Septanber, there was 
a suBpickxa spurt in the government 
largesse. By the close of the fiscal 
year, the Transportotion Department 
had committed virtually every penny 
of Itabuafund.

A few weeks ago, for example, an 
Orange Otxmty, CaHf., application for 
funds to purduwe 166 buses was 
suddenly approved. An sf^lcation by 
Sacramento, Calif., o fm a ls  for 
money to buy 46 buses had bean 
pending for over a year; it was also 
abruptly ratiflai.

Detroit and Pittaborgh were also 
cleared for bus hiMh tnOia last waeks 
ofSeptembsr.

H06TAOC RELnCF: fo r the three 
years that Pence Gonps voiuntair 
Richard Starr wm held captive by

SwHi* ^  ^  ColemMa,

the 1360,000 requwted by Ida cap- 
tors and dispatched one of my

>6 e M n i to the 
canduston Aat Oit government dona 
own naanattdng to f lM fJ to  pnrt of a ■

^1-
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Dallas em ployees say firings 

have not w e a k e n e d  resolve

Big Spring (Tayos) Harold, Tufs., Ocl. 7 ,19i0
1 i

_________________
QUEEN BEATRIX AND PRINCE CLAUS

Rock Star sentenced
DUBLIN, Ireland (A P ) — The sentence was a 

cruel blow to his fans, who moaned loudly in Dublin 
District Court’s public gallery. Their hero, punk 
rock star Johnny Rotten, was sentenced to three 
months in jail for kicking a bar manager and hif 
assistant after they refused to serve him a drink.

The 24-year-old singer, who launched the punk 
craze in Britain five years ago with the now defunct 
Sex Pistols, was freed on bail of $1,757 pending an 
appeal of the Dublin District Court’s sentence 
Monday.

’The Irish-born singer, who pleaded innocent, had 
spent the weekend in Dublin’s Mountjoy prison after 
he was refused bail Saturday. He said he wawtold to 
get out when he walked into a bar Friday and askec 
for two pints of lager. As he began to leave, he said 
he was jumped by the barmen and punched in the 
face and head. He denied kicking aityone and 
declared; “ I ’m nota violent person.”

Rotten is in Ireland to perform with a new group 
formed by his younger brothers.

Dutch call offical visit
THE HAGUE, Netherlands (A P ) — “The Dutch 

government calls it a 10-day official visit, but it 
sounds like a sun-dreiKhed holiday.

()ueen Beatrix and her husband Prince Claus are 
leaving for the Dutch Antilles Oct. 29 for a tour of 
the Antilles’ six islands: Curacao, Aruba, Bonaire, 
Sint Maartenn, Saba and Sint Buststius.

It will be Beatrix’s first official visit abroad since 
she became queen April 30 following the abdication 
of her mother, now Princess Juliana, the Dutch 
government said Monday

Accompanying Beatrix and Claus will be Fons 
van der Stee, minister for Dutch Antilles affairs, 
and his wife.

For the visit to Saba and Sint Bustatius, the royal 
party will travel aboard the Royal Dutch Navy 
submarine Rotterdam

Joe Louis in Houston
LAS VEGAS, Nev (AP ) — Former heavyweight 

boxing champion Joe Louis has flown to Houston for 
whata relative described as “ a regular checkup”

Louis, 66, was last seen ringside on ’Hnirsday to 
watch anqther former chaj^p — Muhammed All — 

t the Otto fr*tM

DALLAS (A P ) — Although absent Dallas 
’Transit System workers are being scratched 
from DTS payrolls daily and replaced by 
new employees, spokesmen for the workers 
say they are d^rm ined  to stay off the job 
until demands for better pay and improved 
working conditions are met.

And police reported increased vandalism 
— theft of a driver’s satchel, slashed bus 
tires and a knife pulled on one driver — as 
the walkout bogging down the city’s only 
mass transportation system moves into the 
second week.

Amalgamated Transit Union president 
B.J. Simmons said Monday he doesn’t 
believe DTS general manager Cliff Franklin 
will replace all the job action participants.

“ It would take a long time for them to do 
that,”  Simmons said.

One 7-year veteran driver said he could be 
fired Tuesday — and doesn’t care.

“ I’ll tell it to you in one sentence,”  he said. 
“ If they don’t (^ange this mess, I don’t want 
to work for them. They can’t fire someone 
who doesn’t want to work for them.”

Responding to hostile acts against em
ployees not joining the job action, sources 
told The Dallas Morning News that DTS 
offered $14 an hour to off-duty policemen to 
ride guard on buses before police nixed the 
proposition.

“ The DTS is a city function,”  Assistant 
Police Chief Billy Prince said, “ and if its 
gets so bad (strike violence) then police 
officers will be put on the buses, but we’ll do 
it with on-duty officers.”

The jobs of six employees fired Monday 
for missing five consecutive work days were 
filled the same day by former D'TS em

ployees who left the system before the work 
s to o g e ,  officials said.

About 75 to 80 people crowded the DTS 
offices Monday, making applications to 
replace the absmt drivers, mechanics and 
cleanup crew workers, DTS personnel of
ficers said.

Most people waiting to be interviewed said 
they were aware of the work stoppage, but 
didn’t consider it their fight.

“ I look at it this way,”  said 25-year-old 
Johnny Hamilton. “ My family’s got to eat, 
too. It might be underpaying, but I ’m n< 
looking at that right now. If they give me the 
job. I ’ll go to work.”

The personnel office closed at 2 p.m. to 
process the flood of applications.
; Job hunters apparently were attracted by 
iriassified ads placed in Dallas newspapers. 
The ads did not mention the work stoppage.

More than 600 drivers, mechanics and 
cleanup crew workers walked off their jobs 
last Wednesday, protesting pay and working 
conditions.

The Amalgamated Transit Union, Local 
1338, representing the workers, said the 
walkout consisted of individual j ^  actions, 
not a strike, since sUte law prohibits strikes 
by public employees.

On Friday, Franklin said employees 
missing more than four straight days of 
work without company-approved excuses 
would be dismissed under terms of tbe DTS 
work agreement.

Some drivers were returning Monday for 
the first time since the walkout, and more 
were expected to return Tuesday, said DTS 
marketing director Jerry Johnson.
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Stenholm w ill receive NAB 
'Watchdog of Treasury Award'

In de<fliniiig health ior yeariv Im U  ’UW 
denvtnt heart surgery fai hfovamber isr7.to com es 
a weakness in the wall of his aorta. Under the care 
of heart surgeon Michael DeBakey, Louis was 
hospitalized four months and has been confined to a 
wh^chair since then.

For much of the past 10 years, Louis worked at 
Caesars PalaCe as a greeter, often attending major 
fights held in Las Vegas.

Louis held the heavyweight championship from 
1937 to 1949 — longer than any other man — and 
defended it more times — 25 — than any other 
Champ.

His wife Martha said Louis's health has been 
stable and “he’s improved considering where he 
came from.”

WASHINGTON, D C  -  
Congressman Charles W 
Stenholm has been named tc 
receive the National 
Associated Businessmens' 
(NAB) “ Watchdog of the 
Treasury Award” for voting 
against unnecessary federal 
spending during the 96th 
(’ongress

Stenholm scored 100 
percent on NAB's "Kconomy 
Voting Record” (EVR), an 
index of congressional at
titudes toward economy in

Knitting tips 
available at HC

A course in knitting will be 
offered ^  the Adult and 
Continuing Education 

/ DfpanUnent;' '  of Howard 
'Cs$kge,.aiu)ounopd Martha 
Fierro, director. Classes will 
meet from 7pm  until9p m 
Thursday, Oct 9 through 
Nov. 13 in Horace Garrett 
Building.

Instructor for the course 
will be Chris Jacques, whose 
crafts have been published in 
national magazines Cost of 
the course is $18.

In Today 
Sold Tomorrow! 
raOWE 263-7331

M cQ u een 's  consultant u ses  
unconventional can cer cure

DALLAS (AP ) — His name surfaced last 
week, when publicists revealed be was 
treating superstar Steve McQueen for 
terminal cancer But the questions persist;

Who is Dr. William D. Kelley and why do 
cancer patients seek the advice of this Texas 
orthodoifitistT

TTie answers are as varied and a con
troversial as some of Kelley’s treatments

To some, he is a medical con man, 
bamboosling >*Btraught cancer victims with 
complieatsd computer readouts and diet 
recomnMndntions

To ottMTS, he is a dedicated, deeply 
religions man who firmly believes he has 
foiind a core for cancer and wants to share 
Ms dtocovsry.

An orthodontist who also holds a Ph.D in 
education, K ^ ey  said he discovered he had 
cancer of the liver and pancreas in the mid- 
1960b

He gave himaelf coffee enemas, ate a 
variety of health foods and took vitamins to 
balance Mo mstaboHsm and allow his body’s 
natural Immunity svstom to successfi^y 
fight the canesrouB ceils, he said.

And that method is what he recommends 
in a pehi^klet “ One Answer to Caiimr.”

But elate offlciala were not fan|)rened.
’Ten years ago, the state Board of Medical 
Examlnacs forced an injunction prohibiting 
Kelley .^fran practldiig metleine and 
pihHaMt^ Ms pamphlet In the state. Kelley 
fouled tbn injunction all the way totbe U.S. 
Supreme Cburt, where Justices declined to 
hear Ms arguments.

The state Board of Dantal Bxamlaara«»- 
Ms denkd NeenMi hi ftH4 and, ac-

cordlM to Kelley, at least IS other stats and 
federali
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government
Thirty-five Senators and 

179 Representatives (41 
percent) qualified for the 
award, with only 62 
Representatives scoring 100 
percent

Stenholm has also been 
awarded the National 
Federation of Independent 
Businesses' "Guardian of 
Small Businesses”  award for 
his voting record on issues 
effecting the country’s in
dependent businessmen.

■OYS'CLUB OP BIO SPRING

THE BOYS’ CLUB OF BIG SPRING GRATEFULLY 
ACKNOWLEDGES THE FOLLOWING MEMORIALS, 
MADE FROM SEPTEMBER 13. 1979 TX) SEP 
TEMBER 30,1980.
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Take wlh prioa AM/PM 
starao faoafvar with 8- 
track and oasaotts re
cording. Pull alze BSR 
record changer.
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profiled Kelley said one patient was told to 
take 187 pills a day and drink pink carrot 
Juice and licrorice root tea Kelley’s pam
phlets also recommend recipes tint range 
from old-fashioned com meal batter cakes 
to more exotic health foods 

In his pamphlet, he also recommends 
frequent coffee enemas, using regular grind 
percolated in an enamelware, glass or 
stainless steel pot

A report in Friday’s Journal of the 
American Medical Association said coffee 
enemas can be fatal. Dr John W Eisde of 
the Seattle medical examiners office said 
the enemas can cause an imbalance of body 
fluids and salts and he has reported two 
daatfaa from the coffee treatments 

" H «  a very dedicated, very quiet, very 
spiritual man,’ ’ said Rita Miller, a long-time 
friend of Kdley’s daughter, Kim, and now 
an employee at Kelley’s institute in Addison. 
“ He believm that God has given him in
formation he must share with the world. 
People had always thought of him as really 
crazy. I don’t see what’s so crazy about 
eating right.”

Kelley’a spokesman, Paul Whetstone, 
repeatedly pMnts out that Kelley acts only 
as a “ canaultant”  and “ gives advice”  rather 
than preacriMng treatment. He said Kelley 
la nncutive director of the institute in 
AddMkm, Juat north of Dallaa, director of the 
Kelley Foundation hi Winthrop, Wash., and 
aasodatod with the Nutritional Academy of 
 ̂CMcago and the Plaza Santa Maria General 

* Hospital, near Rosa Rita, Mexico.
woukki’t say It's a multi-million dollar 

en ^ re , but it’s quite large,”  Whetstone

oomeisa have lavsMlfatod him at 
one tlmeor another.

“ I uaed to be BO traditional you wouldn't 
believe IV ! KeDsy said. “ But I changed 
whaa I aow that nutrition could do for ma 
what' fnedicina eouMn’t  I ’m not doing 
M ^ i g l l i a i l o r  lmmoral.’ ’ t»v- 

KalBqr baa n t ft  an ompirt of torts around 
Ms RtoOtod. H i T W Hr purchaasil a Isfga 
c a a m lir  gyiM ii' iMtosad at the Inlw- 
oattooBl HMlth InMtute of AddMon and 
usad to aaalyM tha l^XMiueatton surveys

^ b T S T S b^ K  KB l i f  • A M H bM  OmM t  society lists
voorA  pore V P flt a o d 'a n P a ii M a  Ib y i iKaio j^s taagram m  one of the unproven 
that 81 percent of sO eanesY esn bs traatod / maUwai of traatlng cancer. But those who 

control akna. -7  know him lay ha sMltor Is a JMw or a oaon
HetAd t «o r ta r  ” ^_^gbM M l<i(hlittm a. . ,v ^

McQueen’s publicist announced last week 
that KaUey’s program has helped the actor 
overeeme meaothelioma, a rare and often- 
folpl form of cancer that affects the lining of 
the hm p and abdomen.

McQueen now la under treatment at a 
hoapitid .ln Mexico that follows KaHey’e

^^■MMona aahl McQueen had improved 
“ markoiBy”  after 10 weeks under Kelley’s 
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STEREO RECORD PU YER

Wide-range speakers; full-size 3-speed 
BSR* record changer, diamond stylus.

199 0 0
M gfM  Itofee/gsei Cewetto laN
AM/FM siarao radio wflti dual cae- 
Mtte recorder player featuring auto
matic end-ol-ta^ ymt-ofl.

KaTHy^OQicui 
ANONVNKXa V 
ANONVNOM

•I r  •

Complete Modular Stereo ^
gverything you need to tuWyfgoy your <ovoritanni#i^fai/PMj lBneofBOaNaj;  
8-track arw cassetto tap* piayw/reoortfara. 3-|o6ed fOeoid pMwM in d  hwo 
acouattcally balanced, wide-riinoa apeakera. W ill dust Otfeat Ono Itoo n^ro- 
phonea r>on't miaa Ihia sound vtou*l ^Ixip and Oftef ^
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c^ wordT uzziT ^
ACM M S 

1 CotlGUbllM 
quarters 

6 Sale sign 
9 HWaawty

14 SritM i 
slatasm an

15 OxMaUon
16 Amadhiin
17 WIM cry o<

16 Baroness
Dudavant 

20 Round taMs
22 ANIanca 

letters
23 Bolgar
24 Onink
26 to bad"
27 Like soma

30 A — tori 
(pooh)

31 Dtacomposs
35 Business 

letter 
srards

36 OraytMard
36 O
39 Kattadlng
40 Be In debt
41 Card gams 

cry
42 Something 

to Ihra by
45 As to
46 Beginning
47 Loco
46 Topollha  

heap
46 Animal with 

a llashy 
proboads

51 — Taa-tung
52 Columnist 

Initials 
(1661 I960)

55 Stir
56 Daytim s 
80 A star ol

19 Roam 
21 Cosor
25 Islet
26 Maks a
27 Alrican

Talk'’
63 Cruising
64 Heavens:

comb, lorm 
66 Formerly, 

one#
66 Catch the 

breath
67 Cut on
66 Engagomant 
60 Qaallc
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V T
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1 OUgroup
2 Marilyn 

Horrw, s.g.
3 Snippet
4 Pntiiburgh

p»«yo»
5 Patois
6 Tallow base
7 Equal: 

crxnb. lorm
8 Chadal
9 Constrain

10 — Palmas
11 Habrew 

month
12 Ship of 

history
13 W sst Indies 

bird

28 Tasrlerkar
29 Cutlas
30 Just
32 Mias Hasso
33 Arab VIPs
34 BaNal
36 SaHy 

Rand’s  prop
37 Shsshsap  
39 FIgurool

spsoch
43 Mil. unH
44 Egypt, 

tormsrly
45 Period In 

history
48 Vohicia
50 LIttIa: Fr.
51 — Carlo
52 Claries
53 Luxurious
54 Dead In 

Mlon
56 Lion's 

share
57 River to 

the Danube
58 L o c h -
59 Be curious
61 Isthmus ol 

-  (Malay)
62 RaLol 
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THE FAMILY CIRCUSe

'I spoiled my appetite with dinner."
I

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

rou cA S T  roB  w i d n m o a y . ocr. a  m m

OBNBRAL TBNDBNCIBS; Yon are abti to wotfc oat 
ImpafteBt daUHa that can halp jron gat ahaed in earaar 
mattara. Be on your baat bahavior and ahoar gMse 
undanimUiic ol othm. Kood cbovfttL

ABIB8 (Mar. I I  to Apr. IM Tha idaaa you have baan 
wariUng on (a recant digra ahowM bo put fai opMution 
wlthoat delay. Show that you have wiadom.

TAURUS (Apr. BO to May 10) Yon era warm and iriaad- 
ly now and can make a fine impraaaioa on othara. Taka no 
riaka with your health at thia Uma.

OBMINl (May I I  to June I I )  Arranging rocrantiooal 
activitiaa aerly in the day ia to your ad vantago. Follow the 
advice of a financial eapart.

M(X)N CHILDRBN Uuna I I  to July I I )  Talk over your 
earaar goala with highar-upa and got ahead aaaiar. Uaa 
right mathoda to aohro difficult problani.

LBO (July n  to Aug. lU  Obtain the Information you 
naad for a apodal project you have in mind. Oo after your 
aima early ia tha day and gat ascaUant raaulta.

VIROO (Aug. I I  to Sapt. 11) You can put a now ayatam 
to work that t ^  make you more officiant. Taka no riaka 
arhara your health ia concamad.

LIBRA (Sapt. IS to Oct. IS) Study buainaaa condltlooa 
early and than latar you’ll know how to daal with othara. 
Improving ralations with asaodataa ia wiaa.

SCORPIO (Oct. IS to Nov. I I )  Oood day to ranaw your 
attarglaa ao that you can handle your obligatiooa wolL 
Allow tima for mutation in tha avaning.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. IS to Doc. I I )  Taka time to Im
prove ironr talanta. Do something of a humanitarian 
nature and gain tha leapact of othara.

CAPRICORN (Doc. I I  to Jan. SO) Taka a now look at 
your raapondhiUtiaa and figure out a batter tray to handle 
thorn. Make sura lagal papers are in order.

AQUARIUS (Jan. I I  to Fab. IS) Llstan to what a 
buainaaa export has to aay but uaa own judgment whan 
maWviy a dadaion. Don't nogiact dvic work.

PISCES (Fab. SO to Mar. SO) Put naw idaaa to work that 
could give you addod income in tha future. Strive for more 
rapport with loved one. Be arise.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or aha will 
be one who can add aomathlng new to old-tima ontarprisas 
and make them mors lucrative. A fine collage education 
can equip your progeny (or a moat auccaasful life. Be sure 
to give good spiritual training early in life.

“Tha Stars iinpei. they do not compel." What you make 
of your l.fe is largely up to youl

O 1960, McNaught S)mdicata, Inc.

NANCY
T—

DO A X

4 w GOOD
1 1, D EED
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Vincent Baptist Church 
is setting forwedding

The Vincent Baptist 
Church was. the setting for 
the Oct. 1 wedding of 
Virginia Rose LaRue and 
Gary Dean Gordon.

The couple exchanged 
vows and rings before an 
altar centered with a can- 
dletree enhanced by pastel 
flowers and flanked by s ^ a l  
candelabnans. Rev. Ucnard 
Dickerson, pastor of New 
Hope Baptist Church and the 
bride’s uncle, officiated the 
rite.

l l ie  bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
LaRue, Vincent. The 
groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Gordon Jr., 
Lubbock.

Wedding seiections were 
sung by Laroy Shaffer ac
companied by Libby 
Anderson, organist.

The bride was escorted 
down the aisle wearing a 
floor-length white organza 
gown styled with an empire 
bodice with high rounded 
neckline and long sleeves 
featuring Cameo lace insets 
sprinkled with seed pearis.

The chapel-length mantilla 
veil of illusion was edged in 
matching lace. A cascading 
bouquet of yellow roses, 
baby’s breath and miniature 
carnations atop a lace- 
covered Bible completed the 
bridal ensemble.

Rhonda Barnett attended 
the bride as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Connie 
Brooks, Seminole, cousin of 
the bride; Allison Watts, 
Lubbock and Kathy Bryant.

Ricky Gordon attended his 
brother as best man. 
Groomsmen were Harold 
Clayton, Bobby LaRue, 
brother of the bride and Jay 
Pruitt, brother-in-law of the 
groom. Charles LaRue, 
brother of the bride and Jay 
Brooks, cousin of the bride, 
seated the guests.

C and le ligh ters w ere 
Allison Redding and Robert

MR. AND MRS. GARY DEAN GORDON

Dickerson, Geburne, cousin 
of the briide. Della Dicker- 
son, Cleburne, cousin of the 
bride, served as flower girl. 
Stacy Perry, cousin of the 
bride, was nng bearer.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
fellowship hall immediately 
following the ceremony. The 
bride’s table, covered with a 
floor-length white lace cloth, 
was centered with a pastel 
floral arrangement and 
featured a fountain wedding 
cake. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used. 
Guests were registered by 
Nancy Dickerson, the bride’s 
aunt. Julie Redding. Nancy 
Dickerson and Gail Perry, 
cousin of the bride and

Debbie Hodges served at the 
bride’s table.

The groom’s table was 
covered with a floor-length 
brown linen cloth, centered 
with a chocolate cake 
decorated with chocolate 
roses and silver can- 
dleholders. Vicki Pruitt, 
Lubbock, sister of the 
groom, served at his table.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and is 
employed at Rip Griffin 
Truck Service Center.

The groom is a graduate of 
Lubbock Monterey High 
School and is an emfdoyee of 
Dawson Geophysical.

Following a wedding trip 
to Cloudcroft, N.M., Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon will be at home 
in Big Spring

TwEEN 12 and 20

They love 'em and leave 'em

e y * ' l ? ^ b e r t ^ l l a c e r € d .

By ROBERT 
WALLACE, Ed.D.

Copley News Service

Dr. Wallace: I really re
lated to the girl la Colam- 
bat, Ohio, who fell ia love 
with a “canty.’* Last May, 
the caraival came to towa 
aad my best girlfriead aad I 
fell la love with a coaple of 
“caraieB.” The last day the 
caraival was ia towa, this 
girlfriead aad I skipped 
school aad raa away with 
them. We got caaghi two 
days later aad whea we did.

the caraies oaly laaghed aad 
said, “Good lack. girls.“

Now I know they only 
waatcd as for oar bodies. So 
girls, if yoo have aay aotioa 
of falliag ia love with a 
raray, please remember my 
little  story. — Coaalc, 
Porterville. Calif.

Connie: Camics have been 
known to "love 'em and 
leave ’em.” The carnival is a 
fun place to go to with a boy
friend but not to look for

Dr. Wallace; My problem 
Is my divorced sister. I mow

M rs. M ax M oore  
Elk  S w eeth eart

Mrs. Max Moore has been 
selected to serve the 
local Elks Lodge as Sweet
heart of the Year.

She will represent the local 
lodge in idl fund-raising 
events, including bake and 
garage sales, Halloween 
Ball, Christmas Bazaar and 
dance.

She will also be on hand at 
drawing for an original oil 
painting, “ Bluebonnets.”  a 
queen size afghan and Las 
Vegas trip ftr two.

'The sweetheart contest is 
sponsored by the Elks Imer-

Lodge, in which Elks and 
their ladies work for the 
Texas Elks Foundation for 
Handicapped Giildren in 
Octine, lex.

Mrs. Moore will compete 
for the district title in 
January at El Paso and liC 
April at Big Spring.

She has two children, 
Mark and LeaKay, and 
works for Home Real ^ ta te .

Fundi raised by the Irmer- 
Lodge Sweetheart Contest 
will go directly to the Elks 
Foundation for Handicapped 
Children.

her laws bccaasc ibe caaaot 
do It aad she caa’t afford a 
gardeacr. We came to aa 
agroemeat oa the price she 
is geiag to pay me, bet siw 
always tells me that she feel 
embarrassed becaase the 
pay is io low.

But whea I fiaish the job 
she always pays me less 
thaa we agreed apoa or the 
doesn’t pay me at all.

Actually, I woalda’t cat 
her lawa at all, bat my par- 
eats make me becaase they 
feel sorry for her. Please 
help. — Gary, Astoria, Ore- 
goa.

Gary Next time ask her 
to pay you before you start 
your work. If that doesn't 
work, be satisfied with any 
money that you get because 
it looks as though yoo arould 
have to cut her grass for no 
pay if your s.jter wanted it 
that way.

Look at it thia way You 
are helping your sister and 
at the same time you are 
getting some of the best ex
ercise available.

P.S. I wouldn't be giving 
you this advice if the person 
involved wasn’t your di
vorced sister

Write to Dr. Robert Wal
lace, TwEEN 12 and 20, Cop
ley News Service, ia care of 
this aewtpaper. Please ee- 
close a lumped, self-ad
dressed eavelope.
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ELK gWBnmCART NAMED -  Mn. M u  Moor*, loft center, w u m ratly choiMO

Went IniMr-Lodg* prwldmt.
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V o lu n te e rs  study  
fo re ig n  la n g u a g e

Lovers’ Opening Night 
Gets Mixed Reviews

By Abigail Van Buren
• isa> ky tMwraal PraM SyTNScM*

DEAR ABBY: What do you think of a mother of a 17-yaar- 
old girl who would rent a motel room for her daughter and 
the girl’a bo3rMend ao they could have a lovdy “ ffarat night” 
exp^ence together?

'The boy ia my aon, alao 17. (I will cadi him John.) John 
and thia girl (r il cadi her Jane) are both in high aduMl. They 
became madly infatuated in juat two waeka’ time during the 
aununer. Jana told her mother of her deaire to go adl the way 
arith John, ao the mother had a long talk with thorn, and the 
three of them planned thia a ll-n i^t aaaaion for the two 
young lovara.

When John told me of theae plana, I couldn’t believe it, ao I 
phoned Jane’a mother and ahe ad^ttad aha had made all 
the arrangamenU. She aaid ahe liked John and wanted her 
daughter to be comfortable for her firat aexual experience. 
Cah you believe thia, Abby?

I told John that I waa very diaeppointed that he waa 
allowing Jane’a mother to run interference for him. We then 
diacuaa^ the varioua methoda of birth control and the 
aeriouaneaa of hia commitment to thia girl. He aaid he waa 
not “ in love” with her — i^ waa juat a aummer romance.

When John left for thia date I told him I wanted him home 
at a reaaonable hour. Well, he aUyed out all night, and 
needleea to aay there haa been a great deal of tenaeneaa 
between ua ever eince.

I'd appreciate your commenU. And have you heard of this
ifbefore?

SHOCKED IN SAN DIEGO

DEAR SHOCKED: No, this la a first. However, 
what’e done ie done, and perpetuating the tenseneee 
for eomething your eon did with your perasieelon 
makee no sense to me. Ae I understand it, you 
approved o f his having sex with the girl, but de
manded that he come home “ at a reasonable hour.” 

It ’s commendable that your eon was open and 
honest with you and that you were able to diecuee 
methoda o f birth control with him, but he ie a minor 
auid so la the girL *nd ae a reeponaible parent you 
should have urged aeff-control.

Jane’a mother deserves high marks for having built 
an open and honest relationship with her daughter, 
but as a reaponeible parent she should not have 
condoned and arranged for this weddinglees wedding 
night.

■ I j J J V "  I

WELCOMES PRESIDENT — Opal Johneon, right, 
state president of American Gold Star Mothers, Inc., 
was welcomed recently by local chapter historian 
Kathryn Thomas. Mrs. Johnson, who resides in 
Houston, was in Big Spring for her official visit

G old  Star M others 
w elcom e president

Members of Big Spring’s 
Gold Star Mothers 
organization welcomed State 
Pr^ident Opal Johnson on 
her official visit recently at 
the home of Mrs. Della 
Nobles, chapter president.

Approximately 20 people, 
including members and 
guests, were treated to a 
luncheon in recognition of 
the president’s visit

Mrs Johnson, a retired 
nurse, has been active in the 
organization for the past 
three years. Her son, Robert 
Johnson, was killed in 1967 in 
the Vietnam War

Mrs. Johnson is a resident 
of Houston where the Robert 
Johnson Memorial School is 
located The institute was 
established in memory of her 
late son

The president’s official 
term will end in April, at 
which time the state con
vention will be held in her 
hometown.

Cub Scouts 
earn badges

Garden Gty Gib Scout 
Pack No. Its held their 
Bobcat ceremony 'Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. at the S c ^  Hut.

Cub Scouts earning their 
Bobcat badges were Cody 
Hare, Haii Bahntge, Jim 
Pearce, Joey Lister, Jeff 
Skdton, Greg Huffman and 
John EBparza.

The awards were 
presented by Lanny Skdton, 
cub master. Susan Skelton is 
the den leader and Linda 
Huffman, the assistant den 
leader.

Tnvls Pnte, president of 
the Garden City Lion Club, 
the epoiiBoring organization, 
waa a special gueat.

The seven requirements 
for earning the Bobcat 
lie dps irnrii to know the Cub 
Scorn Promise, the salute, 
the hamMiake, the laws of 
the pack. Cub Scout Motto, 
what the word Webelo* 
means and the Cub Scout 
S iP ’

HsAnahnante waia aarvad 
X to cHba and thair parents 
'  fsHowtogthscatamony.

The new nation-wide or
ganization began on June 4, 
1928 when a group of 25 
mothers residing in 
Washington. D C , met to 
make plans Io organize a 
national group to be known 
as American Gold Star 
Mothers. Inc . a non- 
denom ina liona  I . non- 
profitahle and non-political 
organization

From this small begin
ning. membership has grown 
until there are now over 
21.000 members in nearly 
every state in the United 
States

A publication. ’ ’The Gold 
Star Mother.” is sent to each 
member every month

During her term as state 
president, Mrs Johnson will 
visit each chapter in the 
state

“ None of us wants to be a 
Ciold Star Mother, but since 
we are. we’re grateful to be 
able to share in this bondage 
of fellowship.”  she con
cluded.
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DATE SET — Mr. and 
Mrs. Stmdiea Forshae, 
Big Spring, announce 
the angafenant and 
anproadung marriap 
Of their daughter, Rotm 
Spencer, to Larry 
Patton, son of Mr. aM 
Mn. L.M. Cwateman. 
Fortan. 'Hte wadding 
will b* perfonnad Oct., 
n  at tererauBipiatl 
Church wMb dw Mar.' 
Jack cnnkMalea of
ficiating.

The opportunity to learn a 
foreign language challenged 
the Malone-Hogan Hospital 
Volunteers at the general 
meeting Sept. 30 In the 
classroom of the hospital.

C a r la  W a rr in g to n , 
Communications Specialist 
with the Southwest Colle
giate Institute for the Deaf, 
traced the history of the 
school, located at the former 
Webb Air Force Base. There 
are only two other schools 
for the deaf in the nation.

It is projected 44,000 deaf 
students will need such 
facilities in the near future 
because of the Rubella 
epidemic in the 1960’s. Nine
ty percent of Rubella babies 
ha ve some hearing loss 

“ We are starting to see 
Rubella again because of 
lack of immunization. 
Prevention is so important” 
said Mrs. Warrington.

The State of Texas is a 
forerunner in working with 
the handicapped child 
because of Public Law 19142 
which guarantees equal 
education to the handi
capped

'Training of deaf children 
should be started when they 
are babies

“ Most of what hearing 
people learn, they learn 
through hearing Deaf 
people have to work very 
hard to learn because of 
their disability”  she said 

Mrs. Warrington, who has 
a Bachelor’s degree in Deaf 
Education and a Masters’ 
degree in Special Education, 
is one of ten employees in the 
Communications Division of 
SWCID. The Division offers 
support systems for the 
students such as interpreting 
telephone calls and taking 
notes in class, audiological 
and speech therapy services 

The specialist taught the 
volunteers the manual 
alphabet, including spelling 
words, and distributed 
copies of thealphabet 

In keeping with their 
philosophy of community 
service, the volunteers will 
participate in the sign 
language courses scheduled 
by the hospital in the near 
future, to enable them to 
communicate with deaf

Worn en's 
roles ore 
reviewed

The Altrusa Club of Big 
■Spring held its Sept 25 
meeting at the Holiday Inn 
Doris Guy, president, 
presided

The program was given by 
Sara Beth Reid on “ A 
Woman’s Ways," depicting 
her roles as wife, mother, 
homemaker and bread earn
er She staled that more 
responsibility now falls on a 
woman

“ We continue to grow and 
learn everyday even when 
we are not in school.”  she 
revealed “ The need for 
women to help earn the 
living continues to increase, 
hut we also belong in the 
home building our families”  

Mrs Reid read an article 
concerning an 86-vear-old 
lady who has been running 
the Nocona Boot Factory 
She started in the business at 
the age of 12 and designed 
her first pair of hoots at the 
age of 14

Her philosophy is. “ It’s not 
what you know, it’s what you 
do withit”

Altrusa member Ruby 
Billings celebrated her 87th 
birthday Sept 26 

Bonnie Bennett reported 
on the “ Womanless Wed
ding”  She said that the men 
would he ready in approxi
mately six weeks and no 
admission would be charged 

Donations will be taken at 
the door.

A scholarship application 
will be presented at the Oct. 
9 meeting by Mollie Smith at 
the Holiday Inn Patio Room 
beginning at noon.

patients.
Malone-Hogan Hospital 

Volunteer President Jerry* 
Hull suggested that anyone 
interested in joining the 
organization should contact 
Emily Ward at 26.3-1211, ext. 
107.
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8 9
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Daily 10 AM-8 PM
College Pork Shopping Center 

Big Spring 
These Doys Only

October: Thurs. Fri. Sot.
9 10 11

Doily 10 AM-8 PM 
Nighlond Shopping Center 

Big Spring

LastVMt
Before

ChHetmas

THE HULL BROTHERS'

LITTLE GIANT
MEAT MARKET AND DELICATESSAN

NOW OPEN
THIS WEEKS SPitlALS  
WHOLE CRTOVAC iONELESS

BRISKETS
GOOCH RLUE R IM O N

HALF BEEFtal
COT-WRAFPED-FR02EN 
TO TOUR ORDER

FEATURING: 
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON REEF 
FRESH SEAFOOD 
HOT FOODS TO GO OR 
EAT IN
FRESH BAKED FIES 
FRESH BAKED BREADS A 
ROLLS

FRESH DONUTS EVERT 
MORNING
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continue yearly rise

L'^DER NEW MANAGEMENT — The Hobby Center 
and Frame Gallery is now under new management and 
grand opening ceremonies were staged on Saturday. 
Pictured are Prudi Martin, Jerry Harmon, Janie

(PlietDbyl
Harmon, Jean Hensley and Janet Paige. They are 
surrounded by Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
Ambassadors.

DALLAS (A P ) — It costs 
50 cents more to get into the 
State Fair of Texas this year. 
And the buck doesn’t stop 
there.

With inflation acting like a 
rollercoaster that can only 
go straight up, fair prices 
are, well, fairly-padded.

To pass through the State 
Fair gates costs an adult $3, 
compared to $2.50 last year 
and $2 in 1978. Children aged 
5 to 12 get in for 100 pennies.

In 1898, it was only two bits 
for anybody over 12 yers of 
age “ whether in carriage, on 
horse or foot. ”

Then fork over $2 for of
ficial State Fair parking.

The increased prices of the 
fare at the fair may be hard 
to digest too. With a nickel 
more here and a dime ad
dition there, lunch on a 
budget goes begging.

Wholesale meats prices 
are up 18 percent this year, 
fair officiails say, and hence 
the slightly-upped food costs. 
Hamburgers jumped a 
quarter to $1.50 and corny 
dogs increased from 80 cents

to 90.
If you take a cotton to 

cotton oandty, expect to pay 
80 cents, 30 cgnts more than 
1979. And the traditianal ear 
of com costs an untraditional 
dime more at 90 cents.

DID YOU PAY 25< THIS MORNING
rotm t ilST  COP Of COFfll ihtowh»

(AND WITH UNUMinO liriUSTt)

IF YOU HAD BREAKFAST 
AT M cO o n a K T o *______YOU D ID II

l-M A Hwy. ST did tp r ln f 
1111 AB*«w»M«<y.MWI«lS

iGomi ewcii oooo at a u  houm)

A typical fast-food meal 
for two parents and two 
children—four hamburgers, 
four fries and four small 
drinks — runs $11, a price 
that may be hard for some 
families to swallow.

Admission into the fair 
gates is just that — a ^  
mission. Cash or coupons a re 
r^uired for entrance to 
rides and other attractions.

Rides cost from 00 cents to 
$1.50 each, or coupons can be 
purchased in books of 18 for 
$5 and 40 for $10.

Miamians arm against crime
MIAMI (API — From not-scarred Liberty 

City to the posh islands in Biscayne Bay, people 
are learning how to shoot 

Shopkeepers are gunning down thieves 
Homeowners are barring windows Residents 
are packing up and moving out 

The "Magic City,” long a center for tourism 
and international commerce, has become a city 
of fear And its new, frightening reputation is 
spreading.

'T v e  always been proud to say I'm from 
Miami, but you go to other parts of the country 
now and tell them you're from Miami and you 
get a l(X)k like, 'Gee, I'm sorry,' " said one 
northwest Miami woman 

The mood in Miami is violent and authorities 
blame several things racial tensions worsened 
by May's riots, the influx of thousands of Cubans 
from the "Freedom Flotilla", the bloody 
"Cocaine Cowboy" drug wars, and the feeling 
that law and order are breaking down

"We can expect continued violence, " says Dr 
Arnold Lieber, a Miami psychiatrist who says 
Dade County's population is emotionally over 
burdened "Last year, the city was depressed At 
this point, the general population is no longer 
merely depressed, it's desperate

"It's no big mystery that there is a lot of stress 
in this city. ...There is a great deal of change 
going on,”  he said "People feel helpless and 
powerless and tend to fly off the handle"

An all too graphic example of such stress was 
provided recently. Lydia Morales paid with her 
life for a traffic accident police said "wasn't 
even a fender bender ’ She was killed by the 
furious driver of the second car, who also 
critically wounded her husband The man is still 
at large

Miami's list of such dangers grows longer 
every day Last week, police in Fort Lauderdale, 
just 20 miles to the north, advised motorists to 
keep their windows rolled up, responding to 
several incidents where fleet thieves dashed up 
to cars at stoplights and ripped jewelry from 
drivers' necks

"People are going back to Wild West days, " 
said police Homicide Sgt Mike Gonzalez.

In 1979, when the national murder rate was 10 
deaths per 100,000, Dade County's was 20 per 
100,000 This year, the county's rate is running at 
31 4 deaths per 100,000 people, already 70 percent 
higher than last year's, say authorities. So far, 
more than 400 people have been killed compared 
to ,360 during all of last year

"Most of the people getting killed are 
criminals and mostly they've killed each other — 
that's one of the nice things about criminals," 
said Dr Ronald Wright, associate county 
medical examiner.

But enough innocent people have died to 
prompt hundreds of Dade residents to flee north
ward to "safer”  counties

"It's a mess down there, " said a woman who 
moved from Miami to Osceola County in central 
Florida. "It's too full of tension I have a little 
boy I want to raise in a decent atmosphere "

A try at the brass ring on 
the merry-go-round costs 
three coupons or 90 cents — 
the same amount buys you a 
peek at "L it t le  Ricky 
Donovan,” billed as the 
world’s smallest man. In 
what may be sexist price
setting, fairgoers can see the 
world’s smallest woman for 
small potatoes, two coupons 
or 60 cents.

One merchant, who travels 
from fair to fair hawking her 
wares, sells huge hats for 
$15, $20 if you buy two. She 
calls fairs her ‘ "business." 
And business here at the 
world’s largest state fair is 
good, she said

Despite the extra pinch to 
the pocketbook, fairgoers 
interviewed during the 
opening days didn’t seem to 
be complaining much.

"My kids couldn't take lunch money to school 
becaase it would get stolen," said a Miami man 
heading for Asheville, N C "My wife was scared 
to death "

"I had a ridiculous phone call this morning." 
said Ed Catzin, who runs a Ryder truck rental 
agency in Dade Cxiunty "This woman called me 
up and said she wanted to leave She didn't know 
where she wanted to go, she jast wanted to get 
out of Dade "

Real estate researcher Kenneth Kreizinger of 
Fort Lauderdale said extensive population 
movement is evident in southeastern Florida.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring HerkM, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 26.3-7331 
Open until 6:30p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:00 a.m.

Supreme Court denies Forgery rap

appeal of Philadeiphian
hit§ vyoman

WA.SHINGTON -  The Supreme Court on 
Monday turned down the appeal of a 
Philadelphia area resident who claims the 
Air Force has made it difficult for him to, 
find jobs by coding his discharge paper with 
damaging information

The court gave no rea.son for refusing to 
hear the suit, believed to be the first of Ls 
kind It was filed with the court in June oj 
Edwin Crosby, formerly of Concordville 
who now lives in Syracuse, N Y . and was 
listed among the hundreds of other cases 
denied reviews on the opening day of the 
court's fall term

('rosby had hoped the Supreme Court 
would overturn lower court rulings that 
upheld the Air Force's long practice of 
coding discharge papers with numbers 
summanzing their reasons for discharge

The numbers — known as separation 
designation numbers, or SDNs - have been 
used by all branches of the military since 
1950 when much of its personnel in 
formation was computerized Many of the 
SDNs describe personal problems, and 
Crosby charged that his right to due process 
was violated because he was never told what 
his number. 265, meant

According to papers filed in his suit, 
employers with government connections 
were able to learn that Crosby's number 
meant "character and behavior disorders, " 
and may have turned him down for a job 
because of it Crosbv, a mechanic with the

Air Force in the late sixties and early 
seventies, has held mostly menial jobs since 
his discharge in 1971

Though the suit mentioned only Crosby, he 
has argued that thousands of veterans mav 
have been unknowingly stigmatized by the 
coding system, still u ^  internally by the 
military

Crosby contended not only that the 
number wrongly described his reason for 
discharge in 1971, hut that he had no op
portunity to correct it Crosby was 
discharged after refusing a second tour of 
duty in Vietnam and, according to court 
papers. Air F'orce officials told Crosby they 
were releasing him because of apathy This, 
Crosby argued, should have earned him the 
SDN number 46A, which means " apathy and 
defective attitude '"

Instead. Crosby's discharge paper was 
stamped with the SDN 285, a broader 
classification that Crosby complained was 
more damaging Yet he could not contest the 
number, he said, because he was never told 
the meaning of Ws SDN

"Such information was not brought to 
petitioner’s attention at the time of 
discharge nor did petitioner ever have a 
meaningful opportunity to discover the, 
significances of this coded information until 
years later (1975). after he’d gone about 
utilizing theDD Form 214 (discharge paper) 
in seeking post-service employment," the 
suit states _____

Ginger Ann Randolph. 32161 
Auburn, is under arrest on a I 
Howard County Grand Jury 
indictment for forgery by | 
check

She was arrested by I 
Howard County Sheriff's I 
Deputy Raymond Hall at the | 
courthouse Monday Ms 
Randolph is being held in] 
lieu of $10,(X)0 bond set by the | 
grand jury

Ms Randolph, also known I 
as Ginger Good, allegedly 
attempted to pass to Pat 
Schrumms on June 1, a $.302 
hot check against a National 
Cash Register account in the 
Union Bank located in 
Oklahoma City. Okla The I 
check was purported to be a | 
payment for expenses

In Today 
Sold IbmoiToiw! 
r a o n  263-7331

Homecoming activities
start with volleyball

In Today. 
S c ^  Tomorrow!
PHOHE 263-7331

N IW C O M IR  
O tt ir r iN O  M R v ic i

Your HoDtOMt

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction. 
1267 Lloyd 2C3-2MS

»  If ̂  0*

Homecoming activities at 
Big Spring High .School will, 
in fact, get under way at 7 
p m .. Thursday with a 
volleyball game pitting the 
resident Steers against 
Abilene H i^

There wiU be a community 
pep rally immediately 
following the game, 
scheduledfor 8p m

On Friday, at 3p m , there 
will be a high school pep 
rally in Steer Gym, to be 
followed by a downtown 
parade at 4:30 p.m.

The Big Spring Band 
Boosters are sponsoring a 
spaghetti supper in the high 
school cafeteria from 5:30 to 
7:30 pm ., Friday. The 
Homecoming (jueen will be 
crowned in pre-game 
ceremonies in Memorial 
Stadium at 7:30 p.m. while 
the kickoff in the Big Bpring- 
Midland High District 5- 
AAAAA game occurs at 8 
p.m

A miniparade is scheduled 
for the benefit of the spec
tators at the game during 
halftime.

Foilowing the contest, the 
1965 and I960 classes will 
hold receptions in the Cactus 
Room at Howard CoHege.

Students who attended 
school here during the 1930s 
have been invited to attend a 
party at the First United 
Methodist Church from 8 to 
11 p.m., Friday

Members of BSHS pep 
squads of 1936, 1937 and 1938 
gather for brunch at the 
Ramada Inn at to am., 
SatuqlaV-.

Classes of 1904 and 1930 
will have a coffee in the high 
school library from 9:30 to 12 
noon in the high school 
library. The Class 1955 will 
have a luncheon at La 
Posada Restaurant at 12
noon.

There will be a Hall of 
Fame induction ceremony at 
2 p.m., Saturday in the high 
school cafeteria. Open House 
for all BSHS exes will be 
observed from 2 to 5 p.m..
Saturd^

The Claas of 1960 will hold
a dinner at the Brandin’ Iron 
Restaurant at 6p.m 

Students can attend the 
Homecoming Dance in the 
high school cafeteria, 
starting at 8 p.m The Exes 
win have a dance in the 
Garrett Oliseum starting at 
9 p.m., Saturday

H UBBARD
PACKING CO

CUSTOM 
SmUGHTERING
STAH INSPECTID

Mm Ys Cvt i  Wrflpptd For 

Your Ho m o  Froozor

CHOICE PENFED
HALF BEEF *1.49 lb.
HIND QUARnR M .69 Lb.
FORE QUARTER *1.29 lb.

DIAL 267-7781
H U B B A R D

PACKING CO
I ot t$ediypd)iHH-BO

ACT NOW!
During Our 

INTRODUCTORY SALE
and we will install F R U  up to 
10 Deluxe Storm Windows

with complete tiding initallotion

CALL NOWI

o
u

Special Group

25%O O FF

Val. to 20.(X) G reat buys on 
M u n s in g w e a r n y lon  trico t 
pajam as for men. Ideal for 
Christmas giving.

u  i\i
Hiqhlunrj Cenier

•I

AFTER years of research and the 
expenditure of huge sums of money, 
United States Steel Scientists developed 
the perfect VINYL formulated for a sid
ing that will stand up to the rugged West 
Texas weather. This VINYL siding is so 
durable that it is guaronteed by United 
States Steel not to dent, rot, mildew, 
chip, rust, crack, blister, peel, fade or 
hail damage— and it will never need 
painting!

765-7228
FOR A FREE SHOP AT HOME ESTIMATE 

with no obligation, oF courso '

FINANaNO AVAILABLE 
NO MONEY DOWN

OwtO f Tewn 
HeoseCaR, 

CeNect

THIS rem arkable solid VINYL siding 
made by ^nited States Steel insulates 
against both heat and cold and is de
signed to save up to 45%  on your fuel 
bill. United States Steel solid Vinyl siding 
is so tough, so incredibly durable it eie- 
minotes virtually oil maintenance costs 
for years and is guaranteed by United 
States Steel for 40 years— including hail 
dam age.

I ACT NOWI MAIL COUPON TODAYI • \

H I Nome.
II Address.

HOUSECRAFT, INC.
■j

I Ci»y-
II Zip. .Phone.

1415 19th P.O. io x6  
Lubbock, Toxat 79408

-■46.. J. •
.. ax(i. "wt Ml
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Stops Dodgers for NL West title

Astros survive
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Ken Forsch, soaked in 
champaffie, predicted his 
Houston AstrtM would beat 
the Phlladatohia PhilUea in 
the Naticnal League playoffs 
— yet he was so e x d t^  he 
couldn’t predict what he* 
would dp.

Porsch, 11-13 on the 
season, must face 
Philadelphia ace Steve 
Carlton tonigbt in the opener 
of the bat-three-of-five
series for the title.

“ I’m so excited about our 
beating Lot Angeles that I 
haven’t even thought about 
the next game,’ ’ said Forsch. 
“ I ’ll think about it on the 
plane trip to Philadelphia.”

He dooui’t think the West’s 
single game playoff after a 
deadlocked finish would hurt 
the Astras, explaining, ‘ “ We 
might have arrived in Philly 
and got ail nervous waiting 
for the game.”

Houston finally, after IS 
years, won its dirision with a 
convincing 7-1 victory over 
the Dodgers, who had beaten 
the Astras three straight to 
knot the regular season at 92- 
70 and force the single game 
playoff on Monday a f
ternoon.

“ I ’ve been waiting for this 
14 years,”  declared an

equal
Joe Niekro, whb pitched tfan 
victory and allowed only six 
Mto.

“ I started out with my 
knuddm, went to the fast 
ball and then back to ttm 
knucfcler.”

He befhihled the Dodgers, 
who had won the past three 
games with hooM runs but 
didn’t get a ball to the fence 
this time.

Niekro’s teanunates had 
jumped on Dodger starter 
Dave Goltz for four runs in 
the Hrst three inidngs and 
added three in the fourth. 
Four were ckiven in by first 
baseman Art Howe, who hit 
a two-run homer in the third 
and a two-run single in the 
fourth after Rick Sutcliffe 
had rdieved Gdtx.

’Hie Doctors never could 
fathom Nidbt), who notched 
his 20th victory of the season, 
and even the fans became 
frustrated.

In the last of the fourth, as 
the Dodgers scored their 
only run, debris was hurled 
onto the field. When a roll of 
toilet tissue was hurled out of 
the left Held bleachers, home 
plate umpire Doug Harvey 
sent the Astros to their 
dugout and halted play.

'Die suspension lasted only

Big Spring Herald

SPORTS
Tuesday
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tivee mlmito aa bma word 
warned their conduct oould 
bring a forfeit in the playoff 
game.

‘ BarUer, the entire Houston 
dub had charged to home 
plate lite r Dodger catcher 
M  Fcrgum kneed Astro 
catcher Alan Ashby after 
making a putout at hoine.

Second ' baseman Joe 
Morgan of the winners, and 
twice the National Leggue’s 
most vahiable player with 
champian Cincinnati teams, 
commented, “We’ve been 
through it now. We’ve shown 
poise and determination and 
refused to let the Dodgers 
take it away from us. I &nk 
we’U beat the Phillies.” 

Manager Bill Virdon 
added, “The Phillies are a 
fine team, and in Steve 
Carlton we’ll be fadng one of 
the best if not the best. It will 
be rough starting this playoff 
so soon, but this team is 
more capable than anybody 
gives it^editfor.”

Carlton, 24-9 on the season, 
pitches 1^-handed and the 
Astros are best against right 
handed pitching. ’They lost to 
Dodger southpaws Jerry 
Reuss, Steve Howe and 
Fernando Valenzuda, the 
latter a 19-year-old rdiever.

Art Howe, who came up 
from the semipro ranks to 
sign with Pittsburgh in 1971, 
said he hit a hanging curve 
for his homer and a fast ball 
for Ms two-run single.

’The Astros already had 
attacked starter Goltz 
thanks to inept Dodger 
fielding in the first inning.

Second baseman Davey 
Lopes hobbled a grounder 
from lee doff hitter Terry 
Puhl and then Enos Cabell 

(Coa’t. on Page 4-B) 
“ Meet Phillies”

As BSHS visits San Angeio in volieybaii

First half title on line tonight
SAN ANGELO — ’Two 

teams with chances at the 
first half Distrid S-AAAAA 
volleyball square off tonight 
at7;00p.m. in the flnal round 
of competition when the San 
Angdo Bobcats play host to 
the Big Spring Steers 

San Angelo, the defending

5-AAAAA champion, enters 
the contest with a S-1 mark, 
and is tied with Abilene 
Cooper for the first half lead. 
Big Spring, meanwhile, is 
one game hack from the co
leaders with a district mark 
of 4-2.

A Big Spring win could

possibly throw the race into 
a three-way tie, but only if 
Cooper loses its first half 
finale to Abilene High 

That is highly unlikely, 
however, as Abilene is 04 in 
the first half.

Permian slams
-QoUail
DENVER CITY — One of the girls vdHeybaHtelim* 

at Goliad JHS came away with the consolation 
championship in the Denver City Tournament here the 
past weekend.

The Goliad girls started off things by taking an 13-20, 
4-lS loss to Brownfield, but bounc^ back to ddeat host 
Denver City 1S4, lS-5 to advance into the consolation 
finals.

The Big Spring ferns defeated Plains for the con
solation trophy, taking a 15-12,15-0 triumph.

Coach Linda Jones was generous in her praise of the 
Goliad team. Those drawing mention for their serving 
were Tammy Green, Lisa raiHpa and Monique Jones, 
while excellent court coverage w u  exhibit^ by Keri 
Myrick, Lana Fletcher and Eliubeth Hernandez.

Jones felt a key to the trophy won at the tourney was 
in the play of people coming off the bench. Inclu<M for 
their performance in that department were Suzanne 
Bowers, Millie Correa, Clara Hamilton, Denisa Brown, 
Joy Tate and Michelle Padron.

Cowboys win Little Football tilt
The Caldwell Electric Cowboys took a 23-6 win over 

the Pepsi Spirits in Little Football League (3rd and 4th 
grade) action Saturday afternoon.

Carlton Clark scored on a 56-rard 'run and Dennis 
H artfiM  on a 49-yard scoring ^unt to highlight the 
Cowboys win.

’Hie Cowboys are now 1-0 for the year, while the 
Spirits are M-1.

r ’- . l

OCT BACK... Big Spring mining back 
IM  flaMiag toudMa on

Bobby 1 
naatlffi

M l

WlUains (Wlghrwlhelktoklngt 
fo Abilene (te r^ v e  end K ew  Kinder (67) during 
fOBrib quarter action of ilw atoert exoitliigSS'n kas to 

« Bin War Birds. WUllama and the Steers nerved noticeto 
■ 5-AAAAA laans thnt they will no longer roll over 

tdtay died, in the win, as the youthful team played' 
I IBpiM  foeorita Abilene team on even terns.

r  j l r O i  CO H  € B lTW I.

te ranked Odessa 
pw wniw  tou lly  dominated 
the Big Spring tennis team 
over the weekend in a two- 
team tournament, with Big 
Spring’s Kip McLaughlin the 
lone BSHS netter to pick up a 
point. Final score was 
Permian 7. Big Spring 1.

McLaughlin, who in
creased his record to 6-1 for 
the seaaon, defeated Per
mian’s Casey Porter 6-1,6-1.

Big Spring returns to 
action on Thursday a f
ternoon, at which time they 
play host to Midland High. 
TTie Steer netters then 
venture to Andrews on 
Friday and Saturday for a 
tourney there, 
a ie  t e a iN e  p « * m i a n  a n s u L T t 
Kip McLauWllm (M M tM l CpMV 
Ponpr.A1.AI
AMbfgy Wwffvwr lost to Ram 
ChotlopolHr*-4.«-4
Orof FranlUIn loot te Tim Stollord, 4-4,

Ktvin McMahon loot to Katty^Rortof. 
4^. 4-9
Scott MolBOn loot to Scott McAtoo. 4-0. 
4-0
Ruoty wmiama loot te Tom O'Leary, 4
0.4-1
OoMMet
FranklM-yiliaavarp toot to ttaliartf- 
Katty Ronor>a.4-3 
McLewohiNi-McMaheh. loot to 
ChoHeRolll McASoo, y-4,44.44 
N e iw  uMiiemo loat to a L o o ry  i 
Kaooy Rortar,44k4-3 
Oirta
Kim Modry loot to Katty McAfee. 44,|
4-1
Ooflo Cannon loot te Lloa Steen. 9-7 
Amy Rurteaon loot to Suole Furman, 0- 
0
Torn Millar loef te Anole Moraleo. 4-1 
4S
Fenny Fructteme loot te Undo Joneo, 
44.4-1
Olofw Johnoon loot to L li McNael. 4-4.

Mairy Johnaon loat te McAfee-Raaoa, 
41p4-1
Coftwn Miner loat to Stean-Furman, 
44 .47.44
turwaaff ̂ ndhom e loat to Moralao 
JonOB. 43.41

Pormian sweeps 
.cross-country

Odessa Permian swept 
both the varsity and junior 
varsity competitian in a 
croos^ountry meet held this

Big Spring finished fourth 
in me varsity competition 
and second In the JV action, 
riva 9-AAAAA teams were 
represented in the meet, 
including Big Spring, Per
mian. ledtand. IO<land Lae 
and Abilene Cooper.

Big String 0  nch Randy 
Britton osacrlbed the vanity

Erformfuioe at “ adequate, 
t nothing to BMUt about,”  

but was very pleased with 
the performance by JV 
nmnar Janooi Hodges.

HodSM ran Ms faateof 
time ever In flnlahing

jg)||||||agH foB a4l|0V  shown in aoch ad or
pnor your name and address

Big Spring will hoet a 
croae country meet for the 
District 5-AAAAA sdioois 
hare Satmday mernteg at 
10:00 a.m.' at the Oomanoha 
Trail Parit.

NAME.
AD D RESS. 
CITY_ PHONE

CASH PRIZE EACH WEEK

PIBST M IZ f

PICK THE SCORE OF THESE 
TWO GAMES TO BREAK THE TIES

TIE BREAKER

( ) Stanton ot Forson ( )

( ) Houston ot Konsas Gty ( )

ALL YCXJ DO to be e lig ib le for the cash prizes.

t  piOinty Ot the top o f page, moil or bring to the 
Herald by 5 p.m . each Friday. W inners w ill be 
announced on Tuesday the fo llow ing w eek. AAark 
w inners with an "X "  opposite your choice of 
team. Pick actual score of game a t indicated for 
TIE BREAKER. Everyone e lig ib le except em ployees 
of the Herald and their fam ilies. Beat the Herald 
Football Crystal Boll Forecasters, it's fun and 
profitable.

As many members of a single fam ily may par
ticipate as wish to do so, but only one such w ill be 
elig ible for an award in any one w eek.

Big Spring Herald--Box 1 431
Addrwaa Your Involopo C/O Football Contoat

Nootnoaa la Im portont — Bo auro to m ark 
your fC O M S d o u rly  ao tho judgoa won't 
moko a  m latoko.

In case of tie in number of games missed, 
awarding of prizes w ill be on the grading of the 
actual scores, which should alw ays be indicated 
in the tie-breaker. Your indication of these two 
gamos w ill break the tie. The point spread in the 
KO TO S w ill b o  the basis for the breaking.

Urban Cowboy
Weekend

Bus Trip Fri. Oct. 31 
Bide the Bull | 
ot Gilluy's •

Tho co 'm p lo to  
T ro vo l a ifo n cy  
D o ro th y  
4 « ffsd o |p
O w n o r .
M a r y  V o l l l ,
M anogar. Lodging a t Llono
H i. *19 ) •Cowor dw rgo a t RomMln Boeo
* * • -  9007 aCovar charga a t O lllaya

C a ll today •" T w ad an a
fa r affatum  Sunday Haw. 2

.■SSSl« M tor *99
m  I *  WVWBB »t. ( )  Wkhlte SUte at Arkaotai ()

■ f ig rin g . Tanat < igtaafoN aiU CLA f)

GIVES SATISFACTION

PHONE 3-8416
1701 East FM 700, Big Spring

a ®

;() MhUand at Big Spring ( ) m  
( )  Grady at Trent ( )  D|f

The Hunger Stop

I, Texas

1501 S. 6IEGG

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
Clean Late INodcl Used Cars

STEVE CHRANE BOAT & MARINE
New aad Uead Boatg-Motars-Trailart

13001.4th  243-0022
eVINOUDI — M nCU O Y D IA Ln i 

13001.4th  2434)441

HIGHLAND BARBER SHOP
A N D  r rROnifR* a

fc I
Jo u

A Winning Gmibinotion In Hoir Styling 1
Highland Cantor Dial 247.-5471

Out Roody for tho 
coolor w oothor w ith  
o llnod w lndbrookor or 
worm up.

Don't forgot to 
loy-a-woy that 

-achool |ockot w hilo  
auppiloa loata.

( > Sands at Garden City < )
( ) San Angeio at Midland Lee ( )

W O R LD
KK4'

HIOHLANO M A U  
243-2351

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK
Hosm RaoMsdaUNjaad gapolr

fA IM N TIIi

No Job Too Ssnall 
Phono (e iS ) 247-3411

O O O A JA N N O Y IS  Oldg 31, First St.
Im orgonqf Phono ( ) Odessa Permian at Abilene ( ) Ind iialrlo l Park
(*1 5) 243-2422 ( > AbileneCaoper at Odessa ( ) g|g ip rla g . Toxos 7*720

263-7603

Places and Pleasures 
gives you a whole new slant 
on the slopes. Contact us for 
your ski arrangernents.

Enjoy The CONVIENIENCE 
Of Our Personalized Drive In Bonk

( ) SMC at Baylor ( )
( ) Texas AAM at Houston ( )

T h b ^ t a t b  Na t i o n a l
w a m e i6  MO SPHN0. TUAS

•01 MAIN DM 2*7-2931

All Ditto's Jeans
20% OFF

S ii*s  4 thro 14 Slioi and ro go lo r^ VTofN'Teen ?
NoNo •i30-St30 Mon .-Sat.

247-44*1 Rftoras

Con J.T . Smith (ex Big Spring 
Steer) and the Kansas City Chiefs 
beat Houston. Read his story in 

this Sunday's Herald.

3rd Week Footboll Contest
S* ■

1st place Sborry Brooks ^1R ’*’
2ad ploco iArthar bias ^7^
W p j a e a j H a a n ^ M
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SPRING CITY REALTY 

300 W. 9th 263-8402
NRCO TO S ILLT  CALL US for a frM  Markat Analysis and 
discuss your requirtm ents with a NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONAL Wa'II giva our word to you TM

Malba iackson 
Barbara Supak 
Joyca Sandars

U3-3629 Watt Shaw 
147-3323 Ralph Passmora 
U7.783S RabaMass 

Larry Pick Brokar

243-2910
247-7707
243-2004

ON.ca Mauft0;30to 4 :00MafidaY thru Saturday

CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

TOWNHOUSE-LEASE OR BUY 3
Bedrooms, dan. liv rm. 2 full baths, 
atrium, security system, fireplace 
and much more .....................90.000

HIOHLAND SOUTH Beautifully 
decorated 3 bdrm featuring com 
fortable. open floor plan Formal 
dining room, corner fireplace 
Bonus room for extra bdrm etc. Tot, 
elec with several energy saving 
featureslnthis2 yr.oldhon>e 09.SOO

. -STONEHAVEN 4 bdrms. 2>/j baths 
<^in this 7000 plus $q ft home
with all of the amenities expected In 
a home of distinction. Shaded patio 
with pahoramlc view of city 84,900

EDWARDS CIRCLE executive 3 
bdrm with large den and living 
rooms, separate dining, custom 
drapes, brick patio, sprinkler 
system, dbl garage A quality home 
with many ex tra s ..................84.S00

U-KENTWOOD-ASSUMABLE 9^%
loan on this large 3 bdrm on 

Central with sep liv room, den w 
fireplace, 16x19 workshop in rear 
and large patk> 44,900

C^A REAL CHARMER beauti
fu lly decorated 3 bdrm. 

with paper and paneling plus cent 
ref air, vinyl siding, storm windows 
and apartment In rear 2 9 ," '
j^W E 'RE PLEASED to present 
^ th is  well cared for 
bdrm bath with a den and dbl 
carport on Muir. VA, FHA
vreicome ...........................  28«S0t

HEAR THE SCHOOL BELLS 
from this well maintairwd 3 bdrm 
brick hOiTte with new paint and 
plumbing. Sgl garage 17J#0

COAHOMA 3 bdrm corner lot In 
excel cond. with new roof, storm 
windows, w-b fireplace, privacy 
ferKft dbl carport Owner will con 
sideminanclr>g Aooraised at 27.004 

FHA OR VA OK with buyer on this 
pretty 3 bdrm brick home on 
Alabama Pretty yard, block fence, 
carport 24.500

SUBURBAN; 1900Model 3 bdrm 2 
ba furnished mobile home on 2 
fenced acres 2 wells, fruit trees 
Priced right at 24,004

WORTH PEELER — A choke
neighborhood on Brent St. 

Lovely home with a surplus of ex
tras. Formal dining, Texas size 
kitchen 3 Bdrm 2 baths FHA 
Appraised at 42.000

COAHOMA — Two bdrm stucco 
with plush carpeting, nke paneling 
ref air, on two large lots 23,004

LOW INTEREST PHA loan goes 
with this freshly painted executive 
home on Carol St. Lrg mstr bdrm, 
loads of closet space, ait built Ins 
inci smooth top range, ref air, dbl 
g a r .................................. 159.500

FAMILY ACRES Two Story 
home In excel cor>d. on 2 acres 
Several varieties of fruit B nut trees, 
outbuildings. 2 gardens, 2 wells w 1 
h p pumps, tractor A some 
Irrigation equip Room to raise a 
calf, chickens, etc tss .000

■^SANO SPRINGS beautifully 
kept 3 bdrm brick home 

on over ‘'7 acre with good water well, 
fenced yard, work shop, storm 
cellar, garden ares and barn 
Reduced to 48,500

FOR5AN 3 bdrm. lrg kit dining, 
liv rm, fenced yd, dbl garage. 
Assume 1054ioan with no closing 
costs 41.000

WASHINGTON PLACE 3 Bdrm, 
1 ^  bth home with beaut ash 
cabinets, huge cov patio. Conv loan 
or owner finance 34.000

QUIET street, Kentwood or 
Wash Schools 3 bdrm brick 

with a den, plus excel carpeting and 
lots of shade 32.500

BUY 2 POR THE PRICE OP ONE
— Bofh 2 bdrm end well melfilelned.

CUSTOM DRAPES will Impress 
you along with the bright end 
cheerful den in this 3 bdrm brick on 
Morrison Newroof 29,500

COLLEGE HEIGHTS 3 bdrm. 2 
bth brick on corner iot VA FHA 
OK 29.000

PRICED RIGHT and near schools 
end shopping 3 Bdrm 2 bath 
stucco has lrg family rm and w-b 
fireplace. Backyard brkk BBQ. tile 
block fence 8i storage bldg 22.500

NEED LARGE BBDROOMSt 
You'll love this 2 bdrm with loads of 
closet space, formal dining plus liv 
rm, fenced yard, axcel cond
thruout ................ 21.(

HOBBIST DELIGHT — Garden In 
this cedar fenced dbl lot or spend 
your spare time In this 15x20 work 
shop Neat 2 bdrm home In excel 
cond w refair FHA appraised 
at II,

LAKE THOMAS ~  Attractive 2 
bdrm stucco, newly redecorated 
with huge kit dining area, on co op 
water system, screened in porch, 
carport '/j down, owner carry 
balance at 7% 14.000

TWO STORY fixer upper J 
bdrms, 2 baths A lots of room in this 
turn of the century historicol home. 
Owner will finance 14,000

INFLATION FIGHTERS ~  Two 2 
bdrm homes In excel condition Both 
fenced A orw has storm cellar

13.000 B 14.000 
FORSAN — 1 Bdrm cottage In 

excel cond with lrg kitchen, pretty 
carpeting, fenced yard, storm 
cellar, a steal at 7.000

BUSINESS A ACREAGE 
IS UNIT APARTMENT COM

PLEX : All rented, furnished end In 
good cond Owxwr will carry with 
substantial dCMvn 

A FAMILY APFAIE : SucctM

UlSuiaSnS
plus transoort vehicle 

GREGG rr . — Block Mdg in good 
condition w 50 ft frontage 44.S00 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY In Send 
Springs area Plumbing A large 
appliance supply Buy the inventory 
end owner will carry balance 24,004 
SILVER HEELS Beautiful homesite 
on 10 acres 13.300

JEFF & SUE BDOWN-BROKERS -MLS

Each oHica Is indapandantly 
ownod and oparatad.
Equal Housing Opportunity M I S

R E A L T Y  Y i h .
267-8296 15]2 Scurry 267-1032
Lavemr Gary, Broker 

263-Z3IN
OWNER gone A anxious to selM Has 
reduced this Ivy Highland So honw 
Bright A cheery 4 bdrm Very 
spacious Carefreeyd
NICE HighlandSo homewSbdrms, 
form ivg, form din. den w trpi, sun 
rm Make offer
KENTWOOD Corner lot Unusual 
floor plan w form Ivg, den w-frpic. 
Storm windows, added insul Roomy 
3 bdrm 2 bth dbl gar ref air.

NEAR newhomeon 10acres Sbdrm
3 bth. Lge den w frpi, bit in kit. Two 
story 60'S

OLD GAIL RD ~  Owner will fin. w 
S10.000 dovwi on nice 3 bdrm stucco 
on 4 ec

POUR BEDROOMS — w huge den
w Ivg frpi Greet for lge fern. Utility 
rm Garage FHA app S51.700

FAM 'LY HOME on Cactus 4 bdrm, 
lge den w frpi, hobby rm, sep dining, 
lge lot. 50’s

WESTERN HILLS — Executive 
home w approx 3300 sq ft. under 
roof 4 bdrm. w huge den, form Ivg, 
oversize kit dining, Lvy lge lot

CUSTOM bit home on 20 acres, 
Modern design A very unique. 2 
frpis. beamed A vaulted ceilings, 
Barn, good water. Truly one of e 
kindl
TRI-LEVEL — Unusual and perfect 
for lge family 5 bdrms Lower level 
pleyrm opening to bk yd Huge 
wooded lot Appr $92,500

INDIAN HILLS — 3 bdrm, nice Cpt, 
lge form Ivg A form dining Lge tern 
rm w corner frpi tHe fenced

NEW LISTINOI Pretty Brk on 
Cindy St. 3 bdrm 2 bth. New roof, 
storm wlrxkXM, new hot water 
heater, dispoaat. new ref A heating 
unit. Pretty yd.S41.S0O

CAROL ST. Very nke 3 2 2 plan w 
near new cpt Fresh paint inside. 
Mid 40's

DREXSL ST. — Derling home w- 
ref. elr. Form ivg, den, ige kit, 
Immec. FHAor VA
EQUITY BUYI on Lynn 3 bdrm, 2 
bth. 3 ref window units. Garage

TWO STORY —  SBNIng S4000 below 
eppr 4 bdrm 2 bth. swimming pool 
Lo30's

SO CLEAN — like new. 3 bdrm 2 bih. 
Completely redorw w-new cpt. even 
renge, kitchen sink, vinyl. Huge 
utility rm. Very ettre. hwne. IP's. 
CINOY ST. — OarllnG $ BGrm S Bth. 
N k e  cpt thruout CerpdTt. Lo. IB'S.

SEVEN ACRES —  Nesr new 3
bdrm .lb fh  Brk. RedueH. ■

Pat Mrdiry, Brokpr, GRI 
M7-8616

SAND SPRINGS — Extra nice 3 
bdrm on Ige lot w trees A pretty yd 
Den w frpi bit ki oven range, dish 
washer, fresh comp Mobile home 
hook up Workshop, carports A 
gnrage

ROOMY older home on Dalles 
remodeled, rtew kit, vinyl, formica. 
Apt Inbk $72,500

KNOTTY pine paneling in this 
darling 2 bdrm In priv loc In 
ParkhiM. new paper A paint, garage

NEW LISTING on Stanford Extra 
nke 2 bdrm w stove, ref A dish 
washer, ref. Mndow unit, new bath 
fixtures Teens

LARGE — A roomy 3 bdrm 
Stadium Vinyl siding, ige pnid Ivg 
rm, mid 70's
JOHNSON ST. — Charming older 
home w 2  bdrm. bth. Ige sep 
dining

SHERROD RO. Very nice A clean 
mobll home. 1979, 3 bdrm 2 bth, on >/i 
ac teens.
EDWARD HTS — Lvy Brk home like 
new w glassed frt prch den wfrpi 
Beau cpt A drapes. Two rental units 
in rear.

ANDREWS NWY 3bd rm -1 acre  
2 gd water wells, Lo 20's 
STUCCO 2 bdrm immaculate W tth

G R E A T  home for retirees or 
newlyweds 2 bdrm on Johnson w 
ref. Mr centrel heet, Nice drepes A 
cpf. Ige sfg. Pius a-c I8x l8 bdrm in 
raer. Steve A  dryer stays 
IMMEO FOSS on Young St Darting 
2 bdrm w new paint, cpt, vinyl 
form ka. Furnished. S21.000

INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY

LOT Southaven Addn SSOO 
E S TA IL  GUSINBSS — Womens 
cleRilog Inventory A fixtures A bed 
A  bath shop.
GEICK duplex 3 bdrm units. Good 
equity buy 19*/^lrrt.
EOCKNOUSE RD — 8 acres. Utility
hookups, stphc tank horse stalls. 
BMYDBE HWY. 2.44 acre w 294̂
fm tg e l IS M  
RIVE APTS A sales office W 3rd 
T ite l rant SS70 mo 
GMBINESS GLDG — NE 2r>d S10.0B0 
•CVEEV ST —  comer Good com

Duplex Owner fin 
UNION M L L  ~  Make offer 2480 sq
f i l l
E R E  B E N TO N ^ Bldg. ISBOaq.ft. 
MOVE —  Duplex A frame houees. 
CORMREBCIAL— Lot Owens St. 
OOENER VAL VBEOE — 4-SSec. 
TEAILBE PAEK — »  spaces, of 
fk e . 7.88 acres.
ACREAGE — M ec. IB ec-w-water

Curtis‘Bo’ Crabtree 287-7049 Harvey Rothell 
Bob Speers SBS-W84 Carol Strong
Gail Meyers 287-3103 Doria MUatead

Lanette Miller 383-3889

2834)940
263-1487
263-3866

BIT

omci HOURSi MON. THBU SAT. — <
Connie Gan-ison 
Claudene Floyd 
Kay Moore 
Dolores Cannon

283-2858
283-1177
263-6514
287-2418

Lee Hans 
Sue Brown 
O.T. Brewster, 
Commercial

287-5018
287-8238

Appraisals — Free Market Analysts — Warranties

H O M IO F T H IW IIK

H f Z

2900 HUNTIRS GUN

Luxurious new Highland South brick 3 
bedroom, study (or could be 4th bedroom), 3 
bath, den. formal liv-din, office, swimming pool, 
jacuzi, landscaped. Over 3,000sq. ft. offered 
a t ...........................................................$166,000

SPREAD OUT IN COMFORT — In 
this horns w-largt don, 3 bdrm, 
living A kit that has oil now op- 
pliancos.
NEW LISTING — Highland South, 
Spanish baavty. Cathodral dan, blt- 
in wall units. PrmI din A broakfost 
aroa. Big masfar bdrm. Lovoly yard 
w-sprlnklar. 5110,880.
HIGHLAND SOUTH ^  Lovoty A 
Mvabio distinguish this 3 bdrm, 2Vi 
bth. Hugo dan w-firpl. Formal living 
room, covortd patio, foncod.
PARKHILL — Rtducod to soil. Nico 
brick 3 bdrm, 2 bth. Largo don w 
firpi- Ownar will ftnanco.
NEAT — 3 bdrm homo in quiot 
noifhborhood. Must soo to op- 
proclato
NEW CARPET — Throughout this 
family hm. Also now appliancos 
Now control boat A rof air. Froo 
standing firpl. Dbl gar Wator wall. 
Lovoly A only 5S8.004.

SUNKEN LIVING ROOM — In this 
attractivo Kontwoad 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brick. Immaculato insMt A out. 
Firpl In don. Can't boat this prico. 
544,S88

LISTED BELOW APPRAISAL — 
Choko location. 3 bdrm. 1 bth brick. 
Caroatod. Ptnctd. Assuma loan at 

. Ownor will also go PHA-VA. 
NEAR LAKE THOMAS — On IVb 
acrts. Nico brk homo. 2 bdrm. largo 
liv room w-firpl. Glassad-ln sun 
room. Porfoct rotiramont bama. 
$37,504.
WANT TO FEEL UN-CRAMPE07 
— Soo this rod brick homo on E . 24th. 
All largo rooms. Outsido stg A 
workshop. Room for gordon, 3 bdrm, 
2 bth. DM garofo. 144,888.
AGELESS DIGNITY — yas. It's a 
littio oMor, but In Ilka-now condition. 
2 largo bodrooms, 2 bth. Formal llv 
din. Ponoiod dan. Cailofo Park. 
5S3,W0.
FOR THOSE PRECIOUS YEARS — 
Whan tho family is young. Two-lovtl 
brk with lots of privacy. Roam far 
pots. Call to sao. $48,088.
$24,580 BUYS — This noat 3 bdrm 
brick-trim boma. Noar Oalltfo. 
Equity and assuma $219 month. 
PACKED WITH POTENTIAL — 
Lovoly firpl In don that cauM bo 3rd 
bodroom. Largo llv rm. Groat 
control location in nko noifh
borhood. Must soo this homo w-ovtr. 
1,800 sq. ft. Undor $20,000.

All our listings are now on T.V. If your home is 
for sale ... use the powerful medium of television 
to assist a quick and profitable sale.

NEW CONSTRUCTION — K.nt 
wood, lust complotod by our buildar. 
3 bdrm, 3 bth. Pratty don w-firpl. 
Earthfono carpot. Total oloctric. 
$55,000.
COAHOMA — Suporsilod family hm 
In a suburban noighbortkood Ntar 
Coahoma schools. 4 bdrm, 3 bth 
brick 570,000.
NEAR GOLIAD JR HI. — Lots Of 
rm in this hm that includos a piayrm 
and a family rm. FrmI liv Nvar 
schools. MM ITS.
REDECORATED — Now ponol and 
carpat in this 3 bdrm, 1 bth brick 
Vary nkoly docoratad. Raf air. 
$34,980.
JIBW VA LOAN — MEUosaomabM 

tnia*aar tncNwao. a bdrm.

PEACHES N CREAM — daocHbd 
this cuta I bdrm, 2 bth homo w-largo 
living araa, now wallpapar B carpat. 
MUST SEE. LOW 30's.
SILVER HEELS — COUNTRY 
FLAIR, I bdrm, 2 bth, dan w-firpf an 
2</i acras. No qualifying on assump
tion. Paymonts S340. MM 48's. 
FORSAN SCHOOL — Extra nica. 
vinyl sMing. 3 hdrm. Earth tOfM 
carpat. Rantal in bach.
COME SEE US — About this 3 bdrm. 
2 bth on two acros Porsan school. 
30's

MAKE AN OFFER — On thH lorf# 2

bth brick. Raf air $33,888 
COLLEGE PARK — Lovaly 3 bdrm, 
2 bth dan. Formal living. R tf air. 
Comor lot, foncod yard.
COLLEGE PARK — Dignity, tattt 
A charactar distinguish this lavtiy 4 
bdrm, 2 bth with huga dan A din 
araa. Complataly ramodalad. Apart 
mant In roar with basamant Truly 
an axacutiva homo.
SUPER CONDITION — You'll lava 
this 2 bdrm w-dan hama. Carpatad, 
fancad yard, covarad patio. Ownor 
will Nnanco at lOHwlth adaquata 

ymant.

. ________  . -r  tGd ..
ona. 9 room brkk with fIrM OftB 2 
bdrm, 2-ftary rontal In bock. 48's. 
GREAT INVESTMENT — ROCh 
houso I aportnsonts. 3 roady to ront. 
Ownor carry papars.
145 ACRES ON S. HWY. 87 — Ownor 
carry popart Groat building sito.

CX)MMERCIAL
GREGG ST. LOT — With high 
traffk count. Good Mcatlan for any 
typo busMots. Call for dotalli. 
BIRDWELL LAND — Commorclal 
tonod. Largo 141X175 camar 
acrats from K mart.

REALTY

HIGHWAY 97 SOUTH

DEL AUSTIN G -I4B4

E 6 J-T T 6 6  2 6 J-G 4 9 7
D IX II J IA N N I  H A U  7-1474

TW O ACM S
On Gall Road with a boautitvl 4 Br 2 
B homo with hugo country kttchon 
that It txpasod H Mvoly largo don 
with flrapiaco. This homo It fully 
carpotod and has a 2 car garago, 
fruit traas and two watar walls 
OM8 OF o u t  N4C88T 
In this prka ranga Larga living 
room, pratty kltchan opans into dan. 
Braakfast noak and formai dlnMiq. 
Larga Mastar BR Suita W-nursary A 
two othar nk t badraams. Baauttfwl 
carpal thru out. Cant haat A Raf air. 
uppar 2rs .
LOVBLYBEICK
In nka araa faaturas I Br 2 B, Cant 
haat A Raf Air. Nka carpal, Bl Kit 
and spacious dining. Oaraga A 
Fancad yard. This It • raal craam 
puffin

iv a iro N t IS LOOKifdO
For a hama lust Ilka this. It has 3 ig 
Br's -f small Br upstairs, 2 Baths 4 
Bl KH. Add a sun roam, nka dining. 
Cant Haat B R tf Air. Fancad yard 
and you hova aur bast buy at S24,S00. 
PAEKHIU
And Ruidt itraat provMa a bamay 
sattlng far Ihit 2 Br hama W-goraga. 
Hat largo living, sap dMlng B nka 
kit. fancad yard. Low it's. 
n iA B G U  M A K I A N  OSBIE 
On this roolly nka S Br hama an aast 
tMa. Larga living opans onto nko 
dining aroa. fully carpatad B 
drapad. Fancad. S28.S88. 
B l4 .0 0 0 lS A a

Wa a rt asking far this 2 Br hama In 
goad rapair. Has aM styla dMlng 
wHh high caHMfs. Carpotod and 
vtry cMon. ta ro fo  A worfciBag.

E Y O U  A M  LOOK 1040 
Par a camlartaWa 2 Br homo W-Oan 
or 3 Br Mak na furthar This hama is 
complataly carpatad. Its vary naat 
and canvamant to schaals. CauM ba 
yours far 117,588.
OOUMTBT LrVHOO 
At a mt datf prka. Par only $18,008 
you can awn this wall kapt 2 Br hama 
on vy aero on Janasboro road. Lots of 
privacy and good wall. Why not 
Mvastlgafat
BUTI980 YOUE OIMT HOOAIt
This may ha what you art Making 
for. Nka 2 Br M ly  carpatad hama 
with sun roam. Has nka sitad Kit 4  
dining, contra! haat. Its naaf 4  
claan Only $19,588.
N IAB COUNTRY CUIB 
Larga Lot (avor Vy acra an country 
club road with backyard axpasura to 
foH caursa.) has daop wail w-pump 
and Mts of good watar. laval Mt. 
Eicaflant BMg SHa.
RMTAURANT
Larga 4  sup or nka. daMg good 
Buslnass. Ampla parking. In 
iavsHping araa. On maM ttiaraugh- 
Mra B Is nasr 1-28. Absantoa ownor 
anxious to soil BwHIcarrv.

188x10 comsr Mt. Idoal lor rotaH. 
garaga, storaga ate. 
lAST FOURTH
Larga tract with many vsas. Roam 
for sauoral ratall auttots. 298 Pt. 
Front.
RANCH
In CutBoraan county. 3888 acros of 
roogt land. Door. GuoM. JavoNao. 
Iw ioca  A MMarals. 1-18 Front.

2181 S c u rry
Rufus Rowland, GRI 39321 
Thelma Montgomery 7-8754
W A T n w iu iM a T T
I  kSrm. IW is .  Ir t Sai a  kN, m w
itavt m tr* tis . s«rS«M taM l«Hl-
•cap«S. lo iciS. t its WUHiS Kan.
■XTUA aooo Birr
Klat la a  I  kSrm. I  fem kao* Sta. f-a.
Ms W . kM. SM skTkaa. I  raaai
ckWkSk. SkS ksaM, IM . laeaeeaaes.
Uackknt.aUYkW.SSI.
o s ik v  f - 1  caa
•SPi-kliiS, •ttreefive, alee taS

Dm  Yates

k « t .  ta coM  £ t m  roMaS. Oamtr 
«SS carry ow t, CoS M a y .

frlcsS  Or eaO . I  kOrai, M raaHS.
k« an a Ski, aowac kiMssI

afTVCMMHIATBU.1
w a i NnalaNS I  kSrai, acw A-C,
0alykl).7Ci.
4 8 MK>OM 3 l

1 kSna, 8m, I*  Wk •« skSlksks, kB
ecraiccs. m  ta rm n  8  o a i «  UMB-

r
•  A C M ftM T  
■ccatins rloa, scaS kaSSkiB chc.

locanoMl>4kkSaa,MMwr carry aatokllsK, nm irlflin  trisa ĉ ŵor ms. nono Bit. î ns ĉ rnsnurs.
M sw ra c V A C M ^ . kuSSewsL *^ ^ ™ ” * * '
iOOKIN* K M  A M U  NOU88
erd ccacakiq  Skco-s IsS 1 kSrsi, Hr 
rai. Ski, kkcaacsk, M  Air, aaw

vUMSVpiUfVn W8̂ p88# ■■rMa
araMS S « a  M ,  SM a w , cSSISk
icrsWoi. OatyUlASI.

E H A I W .. i M A

M l- i

S 0 S I.4 th  t
jM 7-aMS M 7-1XSS as7-0S77
lOFFlCE HOURS MON.-MT. t A.M.-d P.M.

AFrak HOURS CALL:
Lila Estes 287-8857 Jau8il Davis
BUlEstot 2S7-8M7 JausUaBrtttM
Patti Horton , IBSX742 JuMule Bnatley m-281«|
DebMeParrto IBTWM FaNParrIs 287-W581

APPRAISALSa-FREE MARKET ANALY8M

ERA WARRANTIES
a P A B K N IU  IX aC U T IV B  —  I

•  MI8HUUID I

«  ASSUMPTION I

If we don't 
sell your home, 

we'll buy it.*

•ERA WAR

FRICaO IN TRRNS 3hdonlOrpO
Mt.
TRRNS ON STANGORO —  I

LOTS

Ifrpk .IB G ’.tb th .T rs .
LIKR NRW RRICK M Whrth 
Fosisr. 3 hd. I  BNi hups tom. rm. 
w. vouttod coilM f B «y wMdbw M

, o RRTTrW t h a n  NRW. I  Bd. I  
I Bth Bfick on oc Ml. BoouHtul 
I vMw Bit M kit. t.p.. tot sloctric.
]  o KRNTWOOO SCHOOL — 
I P BipMco M Mrgs UvhiB Broo — 
I Bn-BMUhcot o k  Mw 4rs.1 oLOCATION COUNTS —  Kon- 
I fw o ^  8 Bda t  BNi Brldia trml IW 
d sop dm . spocMI BH. rot Bir

I and dBI gar. 48's.
FAM ILY »4A*4W — Qpkt NaMB- 
kcrIwM — S O U )  Mk, M SMas

a leew MaiDaMaw aaalr—t r 8B A  Baal I t ia ls  laceW iM

dM. rot. air and gar. Law 48's.
0 SFAClOUSi 3 Bd. iVb BIB. sugar 
kit. now carpat. cont kt-alr.
9H%Man— ITS.
YOU'LL RNJOY thd fkoptacd M 
dm  M 3 kd. 2 Bth Brkh w. cant a4i

NRW USTINO —  Km twssd) 
Am  urns 9M w a l D ' ^9^ Mh. 
rof. oir corpat. and
OKtri iM rngt— 19.888.
9V8%VA LOAN -*888.88 ma. Nko 8 
Bd. I  Bth. Brkk with rot. oIr. dMMg

vptayBegm 4Ts.
iHCm — 8OWNRR F IN A N C i —  8.flory 

stucco roBMrod 4 Bodroom 8 kth <— 
Blt*M>klMrs.
ROCK WALL w.t.p- M Bufo llv rm 
4 Bd. I  BNi. Lots Of room. dBi 
carport. patM.
•NRW  U * r * ^  ^  Now carpof. 
fkopMce -  SOLD - 1  BeiB— dBi 
ga r— Syoan  young It's .
•G IANT SIZRtOvor 8488 SR. ft. « t  
Mmity living— 4 Bd. tw  BIB. ITs. 
COLLRGR PARK 8 Bd. I  BthMIck 
tormofs, dnn w.t.p. sungorcB 
htotod pool. Ownor wtti poy 
cMsBib costs.
IMMRDIATR OCCUPANCY — 
Owner will fMoncs 4 Bd, 1 Brkk 
m  comsr Mt. Lets of itorogs — 
lamlly rm w.t.p.
RASY ASSUMPTION — t-yqor- 

I stucco — 8 bdrm — 2 M h— dBi 
I  ga r— rot ok  mW 48's.

RRAUTIFULLY DRCORATRD 8 
kd. 8 Bth. dm. sog. l.r. 8— corport. 
storm cotMr 88's.
•WASHINGTON FLACR — 8 
Bdrm oxtro M dBHng ond Nv w. t.p. 
— protty WON pop or ond ooiiB tmo 
corpot. TBIrtlos. |
•  PARKHILL — 4 Bd. Y Bt^supor 

kitetwn. don — Mvoly ^rnyon 
VMW.8T0.
•W ICKRR B W ALLF A FR R  
maBo this 1 Bd. IW BIB opoctal. 
Brkfst aook and gordm room too. 
lo H M m ^ ia 's
BIG HOMR — small prka. 4 Bdr. 8 
B9B.dm.spotMooi8rt. 
qW ALK TO SCHOOL and 
shoppins from I  Bd Brick Assuma 
FNA In: Thlrtloo.
• RRF. AIR — RM don, 8 bdr. 
vary nkot Just948.88dn. 88's. 
•O O U R M R T  K IT C H E N  
in c tu d M g n c O i^ *  ^  noof 8 Bd,
• •—k-*- noms wHh rot oir.

.b. frmi Hv ond
8 kth brkk i
8TS.

«N R A R  COLLRGR-^ 8 bdat bib  
toaturos oxtra la r fo  roams. 
GaraRt— Low8rs.
•  A RARE G RM — SparkWlB )  Mk
I  Bth Brkk. ITS.
•  PRICE RRDUCHD —  SpBCMUS 
8 bd. 1 Mh. brMki porogs and
tmesd sn Douflast94M. 
•ASSUME LOW INTEREST M m 
m  8 kd. 8 BIB Brick trim km. In 
wnssm Add. TwmtMo. 
• R O W A R C ^ ^ ^ n -  Naat s Bd 
cottags wttt 1 0 * * ^ ja d  gar. i r s .  
SUPER SPOTLRSS 8 Bd Bama 
with now sWBif em t M-ak and 
gar. Noar shogplaf. 8TS.

PRICHD RIGHT! Only 888.888 
for sugor k  m A|J>M iio with Mts 
of room. P H ^M ^o isod .
•  COLLROR PARK 8 BC Bupo 
iivBig oroa. gaod storaga. MM 
trs .
•  PAYMENTS OP 19S48 —  If yau 
ossumo 9M% M m Mr iBIs naat and 
ciom  8 Bd. 1 Bth. Garago. oxtra 
storaga and foncod. I3J8S.
•PH A  LOAN —  Low Intoroot —  8 
Bd. dm  w-frpk now carpot— 88's. 
•G UO O rr tgig

lrg 8 Bd B o m s ttO U l ond corport 
M control McLMun. only 188.888.

Small acraapa sama sat op i 
moBNos. caMMr McdNaiM*

SUBURBAN 
ovua MM M. rr. ki 4 kc nk Mk 
krtcfc Ck I  kcrac — fkOM roi, 
cwtamlat Okkl. Ow—f  WIH

jutT OUT or ookwoMA. m  #<
k i M O l ®
cewUeTk Iw a  rcoM « .

14k, Mina.
• 0N8  ACK8 — tH w  Nkkit I  ki, 
I Mk, t kkrigc — kaok 8ai w-

•  rOUM ACUUt — Ckikcak 
cckkOc — c kkruii — t ktike — 
wMkrwcMCrc.
NILLTOr ROAO — IVk kC. t  ki

—ACCOM tWHik.
rou* 80,1 kik ockllc M l-acn 
M Terry Rm A. ikt Mrckc. ftci

i  8 0  IN COANOMA —  N i «
pccclOi  k k i carkO — IlM tk  I
LAK8 CA8lN t o  TksMac a a i 
CcNrM c CHy — kOk kaO ckei

r l «
COMMURCIAL

U X C B L L U N T  C N U U C N  
rA C IU T Y I m .  sir, Mtc •• nmm 
and oorhina.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY auar 
9488 og. N. WaroBaum w. sIHcas

I la.

•  BIG ROOMS — WON BH, 8 Bdr. 
oast sMo. 88's.
•LOW PRICE — 88.888 for aowly 
romsdolod 9 Bdr. BoouHtul oow
kitcBm.
ROCKHOU8R m  comor Mt — 1 
ad. oumor will Hnanco w. Mw down 
poymont. 838.888.

CHOICR RETAIL RU ILM NR  m  
MaM SI — Ovar og. N. wNB

GOOD CORNER DOWNTOWN —

GARAGE typo BMf wHB opt m  W. 
3rd. L rg  faacod lot. Ooraor

SHAFFER
L SGOO RIrdwall |

RSALTOR
KRNTYVOOO — 4 Bdrm 8 BH) 
dm Wrap loco Ipo covorod potM
rot oir 8 cor gar. nko. 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 3 
Bdrm. 2 Bth, Brkk, dm , carpal, 
pmoltnt, Rof. ok.
GOOD RENTAL — 2 Gdrm 
DupMx, Now Roof. Foncod, Bth 
lidos rontod, Gd Loc on R. Sido. 
SRCLUDID — on|oc3 Bdrm,l 
Bth. Brkh Igo BM oBog. 
INVRSTMRNT — S4JT pc., 2388 
ft., on Pm 788. 14 moBII Bomo 
spocos, mofor prador, tractor 4

COMMERCIAL LOT — 12#2 11th 
PI.. 48'x188'. som* roslrtctMnt, 

4I844S.
>OR LRASR — 2444 Sq. Ft.
masonry Bidf. I l l f l l f h .

CLIFF TBAGUR 
JACK SHAPPRR

UI-7188
247-il49

Castle

STILL PAYING RENT?
THAT'S JUST 1 GOOD Rf ASON TO BUY A O RIIN BILT  
HOME.

WE STILL HAVE 11Vii% INTEREST, 5% DOWN.
THArS ANOTHER OOOD REASON.

1 VIN 8 1
WAU.Y ILATU  BROKBK -  

C L ir rA  tLATBM*-MC*

A IIUM A8LB  rH A  iV YK Im ly  
dsesrstod 3 Bdrm Bsmo, porfset 
tsndHim Msido B out. Tootl

ONR OP A PRW MH BulH os

ItCC Ck n iM  ca r . c f rcM  I  8 ,1
«  «■ k, ookK N, M ia  a r e a  
I.V.IV view.
O W NIK  riMMcc CMM. 1C yrc 
•t it%sroot McatMn, wHh o 
NttM bard worh B havo o vary 
Wvoak Bomo. 815488.
28 ACRES W Hwy. 88. PM 788 
Acros 8SS88. m  ocro, Mts on 4th 
B3rd.
CORNER LOT on Grogs w 
porhing oxcoHont huy, good

OFFICE BLOG Opgr 2000 H
gsod Mvostmont.
DUPLEX m  Runnsis with oxtro

Gr«*nb«N Horns* ofMr you 2 or 3 bodrooms homqs si •hordabk pneos LocBMdonsi)ou<x)vursdmilinqtBrTOirnqh3cay 
porXs rwtrby arxl 1 md* trom Comnnch* Pubk Oolt Courts

PricMd from S2S.900* • FuNydrsp«<j
5 h  D o w n ,  1 1  Vs % I n t o r M t  • oshwnetw

• Covwodporiang

VA and PHA fMancMf 
OifSSvsIMBM

• ParXsy harchvood boors
• Qosovorvrangs
• ElOCMcrsIngsrslor
• IndhAduoicontrsIwfngsfBMd 

Sir cooeWoning snd hwoong
• indMduohwidBCOpodironi

and bscO yards
•  indMduaiholwaMrfwaMr

• hfBshsrWywopnnooaort 
a BrtcO oonobueSon 
a PrtvoMlsneod court yard 
OPTKMALAaflMmRi
a WxjxNuming kopMoo 
a SooondbaSi

a CoNnoMno

N you ra looking lor a tax ahabor vivaoi 
nwnt aa wo« as ar aftordaMa ptaca lo 
lv«. cormdm mhm a Oreenheil Homa 
can oflar you Bocauaa many of Owoa 
homua art dupMxoa aa an ownw-mvaolof you havo Yw opportunity to toaoa ona stda of your homa and cioaaci iiiuntih 
rohima on your vwaalmwx

Coma out arxl van QfoonbaO today QfOonbuOhaabvqfurTxahodmodontoryoutoiteooelmm SaMoandfonlNoNDOoapon 
from 10 am H 6 p m Tuaadoy tvu Saturday. i p m M 6 pm SundBy

i^a ■ -  il____ K

2^
tolM  OMm  (018) 88»X 7M
^ Mkl OTWck (018188 8 8881

cDONAlD r e a l t y Houbob For SaN A-2 RmotI Proparty

B

KAieSTAI 
BucIim m Ti 
HoucMTa 
LoaTorSk 
Mobil* He 
TonmAlc 
AaeaosFi

R*caaTro|
MbcRwiI
HeveecTo

Room 8 Be 
Furniihicd 
(.Murnbhi 
Fufnithed 
Uiiurnbhi 
AtoblleHo

BucInMcB 
Mewl* Ho 
lob For Re 
ForUote 
ONice Spo

afM S X K

SpgclglNo 
Roemotion 
Loot A Four 
Porsonol 
Politrool A< 
PrivoM lr>y

Holp Wont

FINANOAI
PorsonolLi
InvInvostmun

Coomutics
CMdCoro

Fu rn ith i
EXTRA NK 
Mr sMqIo I 
curport, BUf 
5:88.

p u r n is h Ri
mont. cari 
drtvtwoy. O 
Apply 880 W1

wnkMr d m  
m«tum Bdi 
pots. 888484
A PA R TM R  
CMm nnd n 
nishod or 
BotwoonfrR

FurnialM
SMALL n j

oai*d. « i* i
MOI O b r  18

243
MOI

, HOUT8

isssy
4 h M  tmi 
giiM axes

U n f u m l t '
FOR RRNT;

f-LIM
TWO BCD 
mufTMd con 
S17S month.

POR RCNT 
now corpot
M88 LIM.

NICE TYYO
nko yord.C4
TWO BRDI 
B8th. corpot

POR RENT 
now corpot. 
8874B88-Llt4

A-S
611 R u n n e ls

2 6 3  7 6 1 )

0 I4 L  IS1 A TI

FIRM l l j

NICE! NICE!

ONR OOLLARII
—quMify for now VA Mon, buy your ctMkootinouronooAthlsbrick. ib f?  
1 bth homo In pood ooofiidon-hMMyguroiNon-vottroquiroonlvSBSO.Od 
B now PHA Mon) Is tt a borgoM? Soo A  comporo any oMMlor otfortng. 
Ownor wonts ImmsdMts tmh B hm Mwirod purchsos coats. S34400. 
Rofngtf otod air spBclous.
G IV I THE CAR AWAY
Brick, 3 br, toTKod corpot n ^  motor ohopping, ochool, colMgo. 
thootrt, workahop —^  In tproly CpNoro Pork—o n-hood of Nno komoo. 
Vordo,S27400.
COUNTRY CHARMER
8 br 1 w  bth, bririL wood burning t-pi*co — ovor 2 dot. trout, stg shod B 
room for onimols. Coptivotlnn. ocdnk vMw of countryoido, right at city 
door stop. Don't miss this ono. 144480 
RENT B BUY
—bo 0 homoownor yot mgko mgc6 H  your hot pmt for ront incomo. 
ComfortobM trot shodod — roomy — 8 br 1W bth — t ^ ,  big 2? H liv rm, 
goo fko-p, piuo 1 br rontod opt ovor dbl gorogo Sura pricod right S1S,080. 
EXECUTIVES— THE RIGHT NOME
Ono of tho communttMt m oot — doskod aroas — ColMgo Pork — moot
codvonMot piuo ipMndld, wacimn, 8 br 3 bth, don, f-piaco, covorod pBtio 
— Mts of 0)ctr os tor luxury. V84SS.
WASHINGTON BLVD.
aroa, I8I400.M. Cn|oy ItiM wMtor with o o-p-oci-o-u-t homo B crocklMg 
firoplico. Sopltotont wall Mcolod.
COUNTRY MASTERPIECE
No othors llko thN booutlfui rombMr B potM with uninhibttod vMw gf 
rolling hNM B quMt ooonk boouty — noor town. 1 Br 8V̂  bth. don. moooiut 
brkk ^gtoct, pratty Boy window dMlng- Loon opproiood — W 4 .M  in' 
cHxMoOocrgs.
SI84BI.
8 Br 1W BEl — meybe Hie Mst Of 0 venWUog few — tho under S10408home 
Bl BkondMBd t  Btks to Sdwol fON esurto.

140 Long
MaryProRkHn
Ray Hittbrunnor

888'8814 DoonJohmen 
M 9 G 0  SgoGfodbury 

PdBBV MorNwM

S88-19W
a8B7fiP
S87V4S

RgbMcDeneld, RotdaM- I. MWMBommt S88-74M

3 bedroom, den. new 
carpel & new vinyl tile, 
lovely yard, storage 
bldg. FHA apprais^. 
Owner will pay cloBlng 
coels.
MIDSO’s

80 ACA8S D M *  kwoint cawOry — 
M fS  par acra, t  parcant pawn 
paymenF, N  yaw  anancHi* at iM  
percaM i lmplc k O irta ; By am ar. 
Daar Twliay an* JpyaOnp. CaM ION- 
M -F08.

MoMN H< A-11
14-104’ TWO MOIIOOMt. ana kaM, 
AimMia*. BIMB. B M b, aeweH wr 
parccMltan.Wl M laFtcraSl-

McDonald Roalty 
Lee Long 263-1937

DoCrsr
263-7S1S 

Dean Johnaon 263-1937 
363-7915

1̂ SRBntNBCNirgd iSot^dnG

HtotoOUAKTKilS
^  N IW -U iaM g fO

Loti For Sale A-1

AABTttTOaa »
3ai0W.Hwy.80 187-8648

m  SCOTT, UTILITI8S — t l lM .
oo^mu ̂ vu^nmr wou. koew ô. .

SCIN IC  R lfT R IC ra D  
homa M *  In tno i, by a 
laka, 8*U  caarc* 8
•m nb canMr. rckaen 
CM*. CaH Jenry Wormy. 
t lM n ie r l lF - «M .

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

Aetvaqt For Sale A-S
114 ACRRS ORRR liiaainB — S»N 
Pawn 8aywww>. Sll4.ii pa

NRW, USaO. R8PO HOMBS 
RHA RINANCINe AVAIL 

RR8R OOLIvaRY A SaT-UR 
INSURANC8 
ANCHORINO 

RNONailMISI

RENTALS

kuoRns. CaM wmar, 1 eil-W1-F4M.
»  A C R is  iRoil kPla. Tabkc A**H1en. 
poo* «caN, IcneM, a c t*  McaRan. c a i  
44F-IM1 fo ' kUcnncilan.

I ROOM8 I

maM c a o M e l.a iiM r

uw^uT ig

I
REAL ESTATE A Hovaaa For Sala

Fwnilaiiaid A plA '
OUT CRy a i ^  * n i  iiiw M aR

kiM n8alia!!ljgKwM W y

Houaaa For Sala A-l
â XWtbf soonM^go m^^Howr ̂ ovway tu^^n . u^^wv vuuv

tSM lM 8k

TWO RRDNOOM. onp Bgth, lorpo don, 
•Ra Mnc*. 8art8*. wtMr aoM, FriHt 
iriac, m ar cdioolt, iTc. a o ig t .

LIVR IN T .V .R n iT A U l
IWi. 88* MT*. Jany
W « r i N ) , « F T W - - l »

TKRaa aaDROOM*. t u R K .ewi, 
c*F8*yt. on* *cra. rafrUMCiBN *4r, 
ywaMniMak, aaa*r*l aMckl* Wb 

IM w M W iqFV V

55: 7 LOWINTCRBSTRATE

TNRM aoosqpM I

m'SS’SSl-
kb 8M8 M-
reakkMM.

TSbHOuaaiRORiALaiiiBt 
mJm.Bdn̂ R̂fgtdg .Mr-1

«41b (UA44 aquNy *n a Kant- 
laaad name. Rormal liykt*. 
*lnln8, raamy **n will) 
•kapMcA 4R(4taaHe.

Barbara Sv|>alc 
Century 31, Spring CUy 

Realty
267-3328

T V -8 • StiRfOa - AFRUANOn

RENT TO OWN nAN
• N o C r td itN tG f iR d

•100% Fre« MofcifRRRilce j - f

E .

. ' I
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In Today. Sold Tomorrow! Phone 263-7331
Want Ads DIAII Get KESUUS! ■im

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tue»., Oct. 7,1900

CLASSIFIED INDEX
RIAIISTAII 
■utliwM Pr«p«ny 
HouMt lor Sato 
Lolt tor Sato 
Moblto Homa Spoca 
Forim •  Roactw* 
AoaaoaForSala 
VtonWdTotwy 
Rwcrt Proparty 
WtocRaaliMMa 
HogMate Meva

A
A- I 
A- 1 
A- 3 
A- 4 
A- 5 
A- A 
A- 7 
A- i  
A- 9 
A-IO 

- A l l

lAmtoy Sarvicaa 
Sawing
Sâ n̂aWachtnaa

.UMNuJlMHrtCOlCS
Cqulpi^nt 

Groin, Hoy. Hod 
IKrwtock Eor $ol» 
Hotmb for Sol# 
foolTry for Sok. 
form Sorvko 
Herw Troitor*

H. 3 
H- 4 
H- 3

I- 6
L 7

RoomftSoord 
furnithod Af>tB. 
Unfumiihod Apit. 
fvrntthod HowtM 
Urdurnithod Houm 
Mobil# Homot 
WorOod ToR#nt 
ftutlnoM Bui Idl 090 
Mobil# Horn# Spoc# 
lota for R#rt( 
for loot#
Offk# Spoco 
SlOrOOO SuildirMM
AfWBROPCWh^

“T
1

»• 2 
3

B- 4
B. 5 
B- B 
B* 7 
B- B 
B- 9 
B-10 
B̂ n 
B I2 
B-13 
B-14

Spoclol Notkot 
Bocroofortol 
Lott A Found 
Portonol 
Politiool Adv. 
^iuot# lf>v.
Ii

"C" 
c- 1 
c- 2
C- 3 
C- 4 
C- S 
C- 4 
C- 7 
C-

HalpWoniad
PgaitipnWontod

f* I

NNANQAL 
Ptrtortol Loor>t 
Invotimenii
wSWRirasniiwr
CownMicl
Child Cora

O
O- I
G- 2

MBCEUANEOii J
Building Motortoli J- 1
Ponabto Buildingi j- 2
Doga. Paa. Etc. J- 3
' Pat Grooming J- 4
Houtahold Goodi J- i
Piano Tuning J- 6
Muikol Initrumanti J- 7
Sporting Goods J- S
OHica Equipmant i- 9
GorrogaSoto J-IO
Mitcallanaout J- 1 1
Prodoca J-1 2
Antiquaa J. 1 3
Wontad To Buy J-14
Nunariat J- IS
Auction Soto J-16
TVS Radio 3-17
Sttraoa J-IS
MoWriola-HandlingEquIpinant i -19
aut6 m obiies
Molorcyclot 
Scootort A Blk#t 
H#ovy Cquiprrsont 
Oil Equipm#nt 
Autot Wor>t#d 
Auto Sorvk#
Auto AccMtor tot 
TroHort 
Boott 
Airplar>#t
Comport A Trov. Trit.
Compor Sbollt 
R#cr#otionalV#h.
Trucks for Sol#
Auhat for Sol#

K- 10 
K- 11 
K-12 
K- 13 
K- 14 
K- 15

Loet t  Found
lAsT: PtXtittf 
m  yaart old, Mva ayaa, 1 
"SaantM.*' ‘
POUND; BOCTON BuHdog an Ooil 
Ratito.MSdSSaaltof S:3P.___________
LOST: LANOC IrMi Sptlar. anawora 
to"Buaty.Calll>yH40.
LOST: IN tlw vicinitv el Malona- 
Hagan Hoamtol — loHar kav ring with 
kayo. Reward Olfarad. Contact box 
Wtl-Acto Big Spring Harold.

Help WsntBd

Inaunnoe C-B

IN SU RAN a STORE
For all your 

Insurance needs.

BENNEH-WEIR 
Insuronce Agency

1600 Scurry Street 
Phone: 263-1278

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS

H you qualify you will own two 
r#l#l#d butinatttt. Plrtty you 
will dittrlbuto namt brar>dt or 
morchandita tuch at Kodak, 
Polaroid. OE, dMttlnpKouta. 
Sylvania. EayO-Vac or 
Evartady. TDara It no tallino 
mvolvod. You naad only torvlct 
rotall accountt attablitnad for 
you by tbt company. Sacond, 
you will own a ralatod mall 
ordor film procatalng butkiott, 
Minimum Invottmantiftfs.
Call Opr. U at MOO-tf4-7lM or 
wrtto NAMCO, 3121 Monttvallo 
Road, S.W., Birmingham, 
Alabama 35311._______________

EMPLOYMENT I
Hslp WsntBd F-1

In'SxiafY. 
Sold IbaiotTawl 
PBOn 283^331

WANTED: IMATURE. part lima tood 
tarvka. and front boy, ovanlngt. 
Apply m ptrton, Sfuckty*t, 1S 30.
NIOHT SERVICE tfatlon atttndant 
notdtd, 40 hourt wttkiy, talary plus 
commiMlon. Apply Ttxaco, IS 3o and
Highway I3D._____________________
HAVE A good homa plut talary for 
soma nico ponon to liva with ma. 367 
7054.____________________________
COURIER NEEDED, matura, 
dapartdabla, good driving racord, 
company barwfitt. Equal Opportunity 
Employar.Canf15-4b3 7i lv _________

GENERAL MANAGER with 
backgroufKf In butinast ad 
ministration and plastics. Sand 
rasurTTO~Box1137. Big Spring.

MATURE PERSON with typing and 
salts ability to train for manogar of 
appliancottora. 26» I 4S3.
THROUGH NOVEMB^̂  EarnT^ 
to $5.00 hour, $300 kit froo, hours 
fioxibla. Dobbit, 367 1707,___________
EXPERIENCED EMPLOYEE 
notdad imntadlataly for washing and 
graasing dapartmant. Mutt ba naat in 
appaaranca and hava drivar'i licansa 
Saa Sonny or Bobby, Shroyar Motor 
Company.________________________
PROGRAM REPRE$ENTATIVE — 
Dollat baatd haalth ogancy taaks
individual to monagt AMdland, Taxat 
offka. Provkfa fund ratting and 
tarvico program contulation 
Exparianctd In community 
organixation or planning prafarrad 
Traval raquirad. car provided. Salary 
$11,000. Sand ratuma to P.O Box 
35715, Dallat, TX 7$33S. EOE — M F
PART TIME — LADIES and man 
work from homa on talaphone 
program. Wnrn ».** to $100 par
waak, dapar K l l l C n  tvaliabla
WrIH to 4! . Midland,
Taxat 70703______________________
R.N.'S AND L.V.N't naadad Im 
madlataly In a 100 bad ganaral 
Hotpital. Excallant starting salary 
and fringa banafits. Apply 
Administrator ot Nursing Sarvica. 
O.M. Cogdall Mamorial Hospital. 
Snydar, Taxas, A Ct15-573 6374 Equal 
Opportunity Employar.

COUPLE for rasidant caratakar 
poaition at organization camp in usa 
waafcaods and summar. Ganaral 
mainttnanca dutlas. Sand writtan 
rasuma of w ork axparlanca and 
qualifications to Raportar Naws, Box 
104N, Ablltna, Taxas 76604.

Furnished Apts. B-3
EXTRA NICE fvmlohod apartm#nt 
lor tmglt ptrton. Loft of tterogo, 
corport. Wilt pWd, $1 SB. 363-33M offer 
5:0$.
FURNISHBO THREE room aporT 
mtnt. corpifod. cloon, prlvoto 
drtvowoy. OMpto-No chUdrtn-no poH. 

“ swimp.
W itW  MOtlLi HOME on prNpto lot, 
wothor dryar. t i l l  pHit WHs-dteoelt. I 
moturo odultt onty. No cW to^  w  
pot$.36l i$ 46~>t3-«$41.
APARTMENTS 13-3 BEDROOM 
Cloon end Wco. Two WIN pold. f  ur* 
nithod or unfurnltbod. t$P-$iM. 
Between t:W4 :$e. 3l3>7Bn.

Furnished Heusee B-8
SMALL PURNISMBO ont bedroom 

newly rodacerafod, tIB-B 
. $165 pluo poa end depoatt. S6> 

3601 eiNf i$:$$e.m.________________

iS S tE b R O O lfi 
MOBILE HOMES

. HOUIBBSARARTMaNTt 
Waahar. atto W M  In tame, air

Blade Iraeeaiwwneadyar4. Ah T. 
UNa ikcapt afeetrlcRr gaM an At 
earn. RramtlS. ■ '

__________ 2B7-BM6___________
Untum iBhed H ou ees  s - s
ROB RBNTi Lar«a 1 badream. Samtaa 
3k aa», a»atof gald, manto. Cah 
M7 MALIto.______________________
TWO BBDROOM, haiiaa, mature 
marrlad cauato, na chUSan ar pate.

AN NO U NCE M ENTS C

______________ C -1
CALLRD MtBTINO Big 
Sgrlng Lodge Na. 1340 A.F. 
andA.M., Tima. Oct. 14,7 .30 
p.iii., 3101 Lancatlar. work 
in E.A. Dagraa. Varlin 
Knaut, W M.. Oardon 
Hugtiat. Sac.
STATED MBBTINO Kakad 
Ploint Lodge No. 9N every 
3nd-4fh Thurt.,7:3$p.m. 316 
Mein. Grover Wtylond, 
W.M.,T.R.Merrtt,Sec

S p e c ia l N o tic e s
OOiNO OUT o< bwaiitatt aala 
Everythlnf SD percent off Mexken 
Impoht, 311 North Gregg.___________
ELK AND deer hunters; Gunniton, 
Celerede ouffitter hee four con 
ceUptNnt on Ocfebtr 11 hunt end throe 
M$c*t Nevembtr 1 hunt. CeN (3P3)
641 l$$7befera$:$$e.m..M$T._______
RENT TO Buy — new TVt end Stereet 
— Afee slgne^e leone, CIC Pinence, 
4BIV% RunneN.3il>7» .

Jecrctary

T t t r m

•tjW A p I mI il6 *iml. ,.Call m  BONA O LAS
T aew  TaN Rrg^M IR-

$17» mawth, 1100 deewlL 
ra4arancaa raquirad. Rhana3074417

ROR RENT: 4baSaom. 1 toba«ti,dan, 
nma carpal and adliit. IMI. Call 307-
eaa Lila._________________________
NICE TWO kadroom Rdma tor ram.
nice yard, call (M l U f t m .________
TWO BEDROOaU and •tody, ana 
bath, carpet, Wapaa, atom. tMO plut 
dapaalt.MBMM.3tHgt3. 3431304.

ROR RENT; Nice 3 badrptm, t bam. 
new carpet, 337*. Draxat Otraat Call 
3t74tt4'Llto. ____

^ g h M l d s W in  
GttRBSUXlSI 

r a O B B  2 6 3 ^

NOW LEASING
tp etS Hng — U ke  
New — Com pletely  
e e w e v te d  1 end t  
tedroom  H eeses

FROM5̂0MONTH.

ase i KoNyOnla.
Btoh>'>'to.iR*9*. 

lalwonica (9IS) 242-2703 
EarnalOmca (915) 243-2491

Perform diversified secretarial and 
clerical tasks requiring proficient opera 
tion of standard office equipment.
Major duties include dictation, tran
scribing, typing, data collection, 
computer terminal operation, filing, 
receptionist duties and scheduling 
appointments.

^JlliqimuiTi skills r e q u ir e d j |^ lv p ^ , ,
65 wprti shorthand br'P^pimMt uan- 

^^IPrtptiofCanid experierkre with office 
equipment. Minimum education equiva
lent to one year of college, secretarial, 
or specialized business training. Prefer 
2-3 years of directly related experience.
Apply in person at the Thxas 
Instruments Employment Center/lnter- 
state 20 & Farm Road 1788, Midland. 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
IN C O R PO R A TE D

An equal opporiuniiy employer M/t

ImpBw on

planh'™
Coordinate, forecast and input data 
w ith  various adm inistrative and 
operational cost centers; create, load 
a M  re tr ieve  data  from  T I systems; 
prepare accounting recap, create CIC 
In terface decks and T IO LR  reporting 
packages. W ork entaUs ex tensive use 
o f  system s and term inals w ork in g  w ith  
various leve ls  o f  m anagem ent. Requires 
self-starter w ith  m inimal supervision.

- M inim um  skills requ ired  — 2 years ’ 
financial accountirig c lerk  experience, 
kn ow ledge  o f  operational forecasting,

' good com m unications skills and d e r ica l 
•ocuracy.

, A p p ly  in  p en o n  at th e  Empk>yment 
C m te r  ot I t e a s  Instrum ents at 

^  In ten ta te  20 and Farm  Road 1788,
T  N ld land , M onday-F riday, 8 a .m .-

i p m .

T  > I -  ' ~  % < '

['Te x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
IN C O R P O R A T E D

x- . - f
Ajicguel spaenuiNy amploytr M/F

Perform  fac ility  support systems 
design, m aintenance, and troubleshoot 
tasks fo r  M idland FEP. Must have 
experien ce  w ith  class 100 clean room 
re la tive  hum idity/tem perature controls, 
pneum atic and electron ic controls, acid 
and so lven t d e liv e ry  and collection  
systems, process gas systems and 
m on itoring DI w a te r  plants, chem ical 
tank farm s and general corrosive 
exhausts. A lso  must have a w ork ing 
kn ow ledge  o f  piping, mechanical 
room  equ ipm ent, i.e ., boilers, pumps, 
compressors and vacuum  pumps. 
M inim um  education  required — BSME 
o r  BSEE. M inim um  skills requ ired — 
3 -6  years ’ re la ted  experience.

A p p ly  in person at the Em ploym ent 
C m te r  o f  Texas Instruments at 
In terstate 20 &  Farm  Road 1788, 
M idland, M onday-Friday, 8 a.m .- 
4 p.m .

Texas In s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D

t i - t(1 AaoqMul itpporiunity employer M/h

W H O ’S w h o  

FO R SERVICE

To list your sorvlco  
In W ho's Who Coll 

263-7331.

AppliancB Rspair

SALES SERVICE Rapalrv all 
m«|or brtndt of houtohold 
•pplltncM Quick dop#fHi#ble 
ttrvict, tlto hMting grid tlr 
conctttk>Wf>g Homt Appiionct. 
7Q1 w#tt 4m. 3674041

Carpantry
In loday 

Sold Tomorrow! 
PHONE 283-7331

Conersts Work
CEMENT WORK No lob too 
Itrg t or No tmgil Aft#r 3 30, 
3636461 — 3634S76, B $ B 
C#m#nt Comp#ny. J.C Bur 
cfwtt
VE N TU R A  CO Conerttt 

$6UCC0 — PlMttr PhOfW M7
. k

JOHN L RAUL ConerWt Con 
fr#clort. TIN f#ncM. ptttNr 
363 773$ or 36> 3040.

Construction

REPAIRS-ADDITIONS 
-REMODELING 

Complete Professional 
Works References 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

________ 267 33K)

PalnUng-Paporlng
IN TERIO R  AND E x itrlo r 

work, tpray 
pomting, houM rtp tirt F rtt 
tttlmgtt JotOomoz, 367 7$31

R A IN T IN G . R A R E R IN O , 
toping, budding, ttxtonlng. 
c#rp#nt#r work, vinyl rtpglr, 25 
yoa ri txp orltn ct GMb«rt 
Rartdtt. 363̂ 4665

GAMBLE RARTLOW Rtlnting 
Contrgetort Intorlor and tv 
Nrlor — dry wall — painting — 
acouattcal. Rraa attimatot 
$#titf6€tlon guaranttod Michai 
G#mbN, 3634504 >> Dtckla
Rarttow, 363-4606

Rmod#Hri9

CARRET INSTALLATION and 
rtpairt. frtt afhmat#t. C#ll Mat 
Nunat, 363-0411 for mort m 
formation

Root Rspalrs
DO WOOD tMnglot work plut 
raptirt and combination 
thingfat Call 367 9696 or 363

8«ptlc SyBtGmt
GARY BELEW CON 
STRUCTION Quaffty $#p6k 
SysNmta Backhoa — Dltchar 
iRTVIca, Gat, Wator Llnat, 
PfumMng Eap#)r, 36>sn4 or 
ArvHL 363̂ 5331

Sw im m ing Poo l

VENTURA SWIMMING POOL 
AND $RA COMPANY 
Author Had Potyntiton Reel 
BuMdara. Ragalrt-maMtantnca 
an all typat of geolt and 
■qulpmafit. Caenptoto lint of Bio- 
Lab cnamicaM, pool acettaortot 
and wetor ewfyUs.

imwaatlrd

Yard  W ork

3$ YEARS EXPERIENCE
pniitliiga fHMi4hB grptt bnd 
hauling. Rrat atHmaftt. Ctll

^^^^OsToSrLaSisarjlear
aaflafactlan guwafltoad. Call
Tarry gr0ancHBIIfi)l.l*i-OO.
TR EE SERVICE, all Hindi, top 
IrMi, toad, Evvb frlminlnd. Can

W M d ^ o n C s r

WEEDCOWTROL —UawInE ir  
ctogfdnE aasragg. Larga, iRian 
and la ictol .griii Eg Em  hdur 
ar (as. caB M -M I or m m m

WROUOHT I Bon  ana watotos

gmrdi, M M r MitBw J»na
lllMgiB4ll

WANTED: BOOKKEEPER — mutt 
hava payroll, accountt rocolving, 
accountt payabN, and tax form tklllt 
— 40 hour w on . YMCA, $6J $334.

FU LL OR part-tlma. tachnlclan 
opaning. Apply at Mutax Sound and 
Elactronicta Your Radio Shack 
Dtalar, 1006 Qrogg, Big Spring._______

RN’S.LVN ’sand
Aifififi

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Good banafitt, abova avaraga 
pay. Apply

Hall-Bennett Hospital
411 East atti BIgSprIng.TX

TAKING
APPLICATIONS

For buffat ttyla rattaurant 
cooks, mala or famala, also 
dishwashart. Apply at

Runway Inn 
Industrial Park or 
KC Steak House 

267-1852 or 267-5167 
IMMEDIATE 

«>EN IN G
for laboratory and X Ray 
Tachnlclan In 36-bad Madicara 
approvad hoapital. Salary abova 
avaraga, full fringa banafits, 
txcailant working conditions. 
Call:

MAMIE ROTEN, ADM 
Martin County Hospital 

Stanton, Tx 
915-756-3345

Day time or 
Evaning^Tima 
Full timaor 
Part-tlma

Waitresses anef 
Dishwashers 

n e e d ^ ' .

300 ^ \ \ > ^  nig Spring

BIG SPRING
INDEPENDENT 

SCHCXDL DISTRICT
Has opaomgs for two main 
fananca peopit with tha 
following qualificafions 

Machankal - Knowledge of 
Plumbing, Heating and Air 
conditionino a MUST Electrlcai 
helpful, but not assantial 
Mechanical abilltiasatsantiai 

Ganaral Maintenance — 
Knowledge of mowir>g aqulp  ̂
mant. tractors, ate , dasirad. 
However, tf you have the ap 
tituda and tt>e wilt to learn, we 
will teach

If interested, come by 
the Maintenance Office 
located on Midway road 
(E^ast nth Place)
9:00 AM to 12;00 Noon 
and-or 2:30 PM to 4 00 
PM Monday thru 
Friday._________________

r Best Western 
Mid-Continent 

Inn
Country Fore 
Restouront

* Now hiring cashiers, j I waitresses, and cooks 
■ Good opportun ity ,! 
'benefits, steady em- t pioyment for the right' 
I person. Please apply in| 
' person at

Country Fare 
Restaurant

H w y 87 and IS

DO YOU LIKE 
TO MEET PEOPLE

Tliis could be for you. 
Demonstrate beautiful 
Hydroculture plants, 
earn an average of 
twelve dollars per hour, 
no investment, choose 
your own hours. Great 
for moms who don’t 
like to leave their 
children. Call today for 
an interview.

267-3139

BIG SP R IN G  

1 |  E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

MISCELLANEOUS__________ J

B u ild in g  MatBrials J-1

USED LUMSkR for Watt
Hlgbway H, S' pott, alto corragatod 
Iron. Pbooa 7*74741.__________________

Dogs, Pats, Etc. J -3

REOISTEREO PITT Bulldog pupptot 
for taN. 465-3315 aftar 4 :$$, coma by 
160$ Avion a flt f 5:00_________________

AKC REGISTERED Graat Daffa. 
famala, ona yaar old, good with 
chlMran, $300. Calf 36>Q735.

ONE REG ISTERED  Mlniatura 
Schnauzar, famala, 6 wtakt old. Call 
26>3605.

FOR SALE Raglstarad Pitt 
Bulklogt, twomalaty twofamalat. Call 
363-0110.______________________________

SPRINGER BORDER CoMla. mixad 
pupplat to giva away, tlx waakt old. 
363 7373.

Coronado Plaza 367 2535
BOOKKEEPER — pravlout axptr. 
naetttary . Local firm. E X 
CELLENT
RECEPTIONIST — txparlanct, good
typltf ...................................... OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY »  Shorthand.
typing, local firm ......................OPEN
SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST — tx- 
parianct. good typing tpaad OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local 
Co, dallvary, banafitt $650-f
COUNTER SALES — parts, tx 
parianct ntcattary, local OPE N
DRIVER — axparlanca, good safaty
racord, local firm..................... OPEN

fk #  fb
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS  SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOU AJOB

PosHion WanlBd_______^
DO YOU naad roofing, ramodaling. or 
handywork dona? 1$ yaars txparlanct. 
Call Donald Farmtr,36>lS44

GILBERT LOPEZ. 710 Douglas — 
Plastar concrafaandtfuccovwirk. Call 
263 0053______________________________

OUTSIDE PA iN ItNG ,IK  tcarpantry 
work Will build or rapair fancas. Fraa 
atflmatas. Call 267 5$30._______________

I DO all kinds of roofing, if intaratfad 
contact Juan Juarat, 306 Johnaon, 367 
•517 or coma by 906''̂  Nolan Fraa 
attimatas. alto hot |obt. and laaks on 
roofs

DEPENDABLE HOUSE daanlng. $30 
plus, hava rafarancas. Call 267 14$3

YARD WORK — mow. fraa trimming, 
shrubs. Will do hauling Call 363 7SS/.

CALL REID Homa RapairsI Car 
pantry — Rapairt — Painting 
Roofing. Plumblno ~  Concrata work 
— Fanclng — Air conditlonar rapair 
Fraa astimata Quality work. Bondad 
2631347

WOMAN’S COLUMN H 
c i iw r 'C a t r  •

W ILL  BABYSIT in my homa Drop-Ins 
wakoma Call $63 I70t

l ic e n s e d  c h il d  cart. Monday 
Saturday, hot maals plut snacks 
Waakand. avanings and drop ins 
wakoma 367 Tpog___________________

WILL DO babysitting days and 
avanings Drop^lnt wakoma Call 363- 
•13$___________________________________

FARMER’S COLUMN I 
Farm Equlpmanl 1-1
1000 GALLON PROPANE lank. 14' M 
4 M grdn drill Call 747 447?

40' FLOAT (AREA wlMalll. I I  AW; I4' 
Stock trailar. tandam axia, •790. U' 
fandam disc, $430. John Oaara (fits 
40gQ) .$375 360 5466___________________

WANTED TO buy small Ford or 
Farguaon tractor and aoulpmant. also 
campar Phona363 02$4

Qrain, Hay, FB«d ^2

WOULD LIKE to buy rainad on hay 
C«ll 363 4437

LIvBStock For Sals 1-3
PIGS FOR M it Call 7*4 4777

HorsM For Sals 1-4
* YEAR SORREL mart igood l4r 
childran wtth axparlanca); ona saddia 
(child or small adult.) 363 59tl aftar 
4 OOp m _________________________

PBt Q room in g
IRIS'S p o o d l e  p a r l o r  and Boara 
ing Kannals Grooming arid suppllat. 
Call 363-2406.3113 Watt 3rd.___________

p o o d l e  g r o o m in g  — I do mam 
tha way you want tham Plaata call 
AnnFrltzlar, 36»$$70_________________

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE, 632 
Rldgaroad Driva AH broad pat 
grooming. Pataccaaiorlat. 267-1371.

KILLS TICKS
On your dog, in your yard, in 
your houta. wim

Holiday Pet Chemicals 
THEPETCORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 AAain Downtown 267 1377 .

H ousah o ld t G oods  J-5

FOR SALE Badroom tuita, tiaapar 
sofa, alactrlc stova, Singar machina, 
chairs, misctllanaous. Call batwaan 
• :00-4 00,367 $6$3_____________________

SOFA ~  GOOD condition, $79. Phono 
363 7603 during tha day, and 367 tt73 
aftar6 00p.m.

PORTABLE G-E dithwathar, antiqua 
brown, matt cuttar top Call 363-3416 
aftar 6 00_____________________________

LOOKING FOR Good Utad TV and 
AppllarKat? Try Big Spring Hardwart 
flrtt.117 Main, 367 5365__________

jTPiano Tuning
DON'T BUY a now or uaad p«ano or 
organ until you chack with Las Whita 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Salas and tarvica ragular m 
Big Spring, Las Whito Music. 4060 
South Danvilla. Abllana. TX Phona 
673 6701______________________________

PIANO TUNING and rapair no 
waiting for tarvict from out of town! 
Locally ownad and oparattd Prompt 
sarvkal Don Tolla, 363 0163

Musical Instrumants J-7
BALDWIN FUN MKhIna. $600 367 
3355aftbr 5:00p m ________________ ___

GUITAR FOR Sala — Guild 6 string 
with casa, $100 Call 363 4i$7___________

BAND INSTRUMENTS, rant, rapair, 
ntw, uttd, Guitart, amgllUtra. thaa* 
mutic. Catn (Utcounl. McKlitu MIurK. _  

^rai.----------------------- T .aa to 'l

Sporting Goods j-a
SMITH AND toatton, modal 7a. 4" 
barrel, 44 magnum, $390 367 34$0,6 00 
a m 13 noon

GaraoB Sals J-10

2 0  a

L i * win! j I

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From  b u lls lln t  to 
b o o k la ts... statio nary  
to ro tu m as. .
F A S T  PRIN T  
ca n  handlg all 
your p rin ting  n a a d t.

Call 263-7331

YARD SALE Starts Wednatday till 
Saturday. Lots of mitcai'anaout 
itams. all sizas ciomat. 40$ Bail

190 PENNSYLVANIA. CHILDRENS' 
ciothas, bicycle, games, books, dishes, 
miscellaneous $00 to 7 00. Wad 
nesday Friday,363 3567_______________

MOVING s a l e  370« Cantral, 
Tuasday only, 3;$$7 oo Edison 
Vktrola, pool tabla, lawn mowar, 
mattratt, springs, fumitura. wathar, 
rafrtgaratof, mastagar.atc.___________

BACKYARD SALE 13:00 7:00. 
Tuasday Saturday. 1505 A Laxingfon 
Baby itams, swing tat, doming.
miscalianaout________________________

CLOSE OUT tale — prkes dratttcally 
cut W off Mexkan imports. 311 North
Gregg ___________________________
GARAGE SALE 1600 Sattlas. vy bed. 
pot plants. electric stove, 
miscellanaous
TOOLS N(X)N until 10:^ . ^ v t  
Boomers, chains, wrenchot. stitttpnt, 
old spurs, bits. Keenkuttar 902 
Nolan___________________________ _____

WAREHOUSE SALE

Lots of bedding, refri
gerator. ranges, pots- 
pans. dishes, irrigation 
equipment. electric 
fence charger, used 
lumber

604 West 3rd 
9:00-5:30

MIscBlIansouB J-11

W ANTED ARTISTS
Must have degree or equivalent experience

Coll for information or apply in person. Portfolio 
required for interview

G A M C O  INDUSTRIES
Snyder Hwy. 287-6327

Equal Opportunity Employer

5 PIECE BROYMILL llvto* l y m  . 
sulta. mutticotorad vaivaf, $$$$D 
vaiua, 1 yaar old. tall for tS90; 6 piaca 
dan hirnitura, ^ w w  tactlanal 
cushloni. Ball C e I I  MB A  color 
consola TV, 23",
HAVE 13 BLANK L 900 Vtta vtOaO 
cataatta racortNng tapat for tola Coll 
3$7 0056 oflar 5 30

OAK FIREWOOD, swatonad WIM 
dallvar you pick up by Mini MoH. 
Guarontaad. 363-0632 — 7-0O-l$:0$ 
p.m.

HOSPITAL PATIENTS — rtfit our 
vldao topa ployar and movlat. Will 
furnish "Supartnon" — "A llan " — 
"Sound of Musk", ate. Cofor TV and 
vldao ployar — $19 par day Coll 367
•056__________________________________

SALE — POOL tobfa, high choir, boby 
bod, counfor rongo, buHt-m ovon. 363
$901 or 367 34H._______________________

Ut CARAT MEN'S cluttor diomond 
ring, $300. Coll _______________

COMPLETE CB Homo boot untt, Hy- 
Grom Brand. Coh $$6-4$t 7434.

INSIDE SALESPERSON 
Part-time

ARprokImatoir is hour* par laaak. RaaeaiHlMIttot InctoBa Mata* totot.

Roquiramantt: Muai ha amWtioaB. «atMi Men acBaa* or Battor tBucaWan, 
matura. and In goad haalNi.

Wa aWir: Satary, gaW Y o ca ^  anwaHy wtth uitltmltod tutora aS- 
uancawant tar quaUataB lndbN̂ R,al inISIbb tB laarti.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
laoaGregg B ig^rlnfi'TX

Rodn#’'^ w lM  ^
•smqitotOBpiftoaltyieiBliya ra r  T  *

ROOMY
We have a good 
■election of bUUob ' 
wagons with low 
mileage, good; 
equipment. Iota ot 
seating and load 
■pace.

JACK LEWIS

• o i c k

CoJ Eoe-lto p



4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Oct. 7, 1980 Trucks For Sale K -1 4

Miscellaneous J.11 AUTOMOeiLES

FISHING WORMS, 2 kln<ts. big fat' 
ones Also hancfmads woodcraft. 1101 
Wast tth. phona 263 2039

Motorcycles K-1

Produce J-12

GREEN BEANS, Black ayedpaasand 
graan pappar Banny's Garden. 267 
BCM)

Wanted To Buy J-14

I9M SUZUKI Gt 4H.~1M)0 m lln . mag 
wheals, wlrxtshlald, mint condition 
Sale price tl2tS. for more information 
call 267 1020 after S » ,  t OO S 00, 267 
6306, ask for Jerry g

FOR SALE 1979 KE 125, good COn 
ditlon, S550. also 1900 Honda XR 200, 
axcaliant condition, S900 Sea at 616 
Colgate

WILL PAY K)p price* tor good uMd 
furniture, appllancas and air con 
dltionars Cali 267 5661 or 163 |4H

WE BUY used furniture and ap 
pltancas 263 1631 A 1 Furniture, 2611 
West Hwy 00

Auto Accessories K-7

TV & Redio J-17
19" COLOR TV in a cabinet. 2 years 
old, needs minor work, $75 26/ 2004

FOR SALE Chavroiat parts high 
compression heads, cams, pop-up 
pistons, blocks and transmissions. Call 
393 5340______________________________

Cawoers A Trsu. Trie K-11
I97i p r o w l e r , n  W ft. good con 
ditlon Call K)P4«2 7434

Trucks For Sale K-14

Mat.-Handl. Equip. J-19
FORKLIFTS, pallet jacks, conveyers, 
shelving and materials hartdiing 
equipment Forklift Sales Company, 
Midland, Texas, 664 4007

It^t CHEVROLET LUV pickup with 
tool box, low mileage, high mpg, ax- 
cellant condition. 263-1340.

1979 JEEP CJ-7 Ranegada, 
Ouadratrack, AM FM I  track, tow 
bar,$S6S0 Call 263 4234.

HIGH YEILD ACID gal. $8.49
See us for all your new & used Tractor needs.

Come by and see our new 1400 4-Row self- 
propelled strippers by IH.

BROUGHTON IMPLEMENT CO.
International Harvester Dealer 

Lamesa Hwy 267-5284

COLLEGE CAR

1978 OLPS 
CUTLASS

2-rloor brown on 
t)ro« ti, ton cloth seats, 
verv clean, make a | 
fx'rfeci sliKlenI ear

u s e d ]

BEAUTY

1979 CADILLAC
Coupe DeVille. Saxony 
red with white landon 
top Red leather seats 
and all the Cadillac 
options

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilkic-Jeep
403 Scurry 243-7354

We ore
overstocked with 
clean low mileage 
used cars we must] 

reduce
our iaysat9C)[;

1979 MONTC CARLO — Dork red metallic 
with red velour 60-40 split bench seats, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM stereo 8 track, 
one owner with only 10,000 miles.
1979 GRAND PRIX SJ — Light blue metallic 
with white padded landau vinyl , blue
velour interior, fully loaded \a 3tions,
extra clean one owner car with , ~ ulXJ miles. 
1979 CAMARO BERLINETTA — Medium blue 
metallic, blue cloth bucket seats, power 
windows and locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM FM stereo 8 track, shcxp with 24,000 miles. 
1979 LTD 2 DR — Dork red metallic with 
matching vinyl roof and interior, wire 
wheelcovers, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
stereo tope, one owner new cor trode in with
20.000 m iles.
1979 FAIRMONT FUTURA — O em e  tutone 
with matching vinyl top, sondcloth intericx, tilt 
wheel, cruise c o n t r c V k  4 stereo eight 

I trock, new car trade in miles and still
under new cor warranty.
1979 PINTO — Beige with sport stripes, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, air, AM radio, 17,000 miles. 
1978 FAIRMONT 2 DR — Brown with chomois 

I vinyl top, chamois vinyl bucket seats, six 
cylinder, standard shift, air, one owner with
35.000 miles
1978 THUNDiRBIRD TOWN LANDAU —
Dork blue with chamois londou vinyl roof, 
chamois vinyl and leather split bench interior, 
factory T-Top, oil power, AM FM cassette 
stereo, new  tire- beautiful cor with 34,000 
miles! •
1978 PLYMOUTH VO LA Rf 2 DR — White
with red and gold sports stripes, red vinyl 
(bucket seats, automatic), air, AM eight trock, 
sharp with 39,000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DR — Creme with dork brown 
vinyl top, brown cloth interior, cruise control, 
AM-FM stereo, clean cor with 49,000 miles.
1978 PINTO 3 DR, brown metallic with sports 
stripes, 4 cylinder, automatic, w e must sell this 
unit this month, any reasonable offer will be 
accepted!
1978 CHCVROLfT CHEVBTTI — Bright yellow  | 
with tope stripes, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, w e  need 
to m ove this unit!
1977 PO N TIAC  P H O fN IX  4 DR — White with 
blue cloth interior, small V-8, automatic, air, 
cruise control, wire w heel covers, one owner 
cor with 10,000 miles.

11977 CH RYS lfR  N tW PO R T  4  DR — Dork 
brown metallic with matching vinyl roof, cloth 
interior, fully loaded, extra clean one owner 
carl
1976 G R A N A D A  2 DR — Light blue with 
matching vinyl (bucket seats), six cylinder, 
stondord shift, air, extra nice one owner cor. 
1976 BWCK ■ L IO P * .| | k 1  —  Dark blue 
metallic with matchi, top, blue cloth
interior, new tires, fully loaded.
1974  C N IV R O U T  4  > M l  Q  nze with while 
fop, brown interior, n k3$F **^ ..iit.

M oet o f  t lio eo  un it* emny m tljOOO  m llo  
o r  i a  m ofrth  p o w o r  t ro iii w vom M ty  OfMl 
o le o  •  2 ,0 0 0  m l lo  o r  6 0  4my 
lO O X tw fTO W ty.

 ̂ BOB BROCK FORff

U TiTIAN dBA LRT, axtra citan. tapa 
Back, mgg iMiaait. CB, fool box. Mm 
fIgM tf. 366-4556.

iP3 Eonb m o N co , sst v-s
Automatic tranam Niton, ffv# now 
ft rat, trantmiMton ovarboglad and 
franf a f cM t ovartigutod, 363-5̂ 47. 
t2JBP,

1661 EORO mCKUP P -m e itp to n r ,  
vary ctoan. Hug  wido bad, powor. oir, 
aulomtto, iim . w -m r__________
1677 FORD VAN , low mtloogo, 
automatic, crulot control, lea box, now 
flrot. 263-7l4Sorl67-t176.______________

1650 W lL U t  i S lR /  axcollant con
dition, good paint and good tirat, 
>raadYtogo.36t 4B67.

VACliUM T r u c k — TtBarral tank on
1675 Mack, a s  Cummingt. S-3 trana-
mittton. Call 117-546^077._____________ .

1660 FORD RANGER Uartot pickup, 
powar, atr, dual fankt, 350 angina, 
wtiita and rad. 367 6462,_______________

1676 CHEVROLET LUV, low mllaago,
good MR6, balow ratail, in warranty. 
Call 367 3667.__________________________

1676 OMC JIMMY, 4 wfiaal driva, 
loadad, many axtrat. ona ownar. Call 
606 462 7434.

Autos For Sale K-15

312-742-1142 
Ext 9020

W a n t  A d s W U I  
G e t R E S U U S !  

P H O N E  263-7331

CLASSY
1976 BUICK 

REGAL
Coupe, white with 
white landau tr>p. red 
cloth interior, has 
bucket seats and 
console, automatic 
transmission Will 
make a ftreat school 
car

JACK LEWIS,
„ Bvick 

CadiUoc-Jatp .

U p s e ts  m a k e  fo r b ig  c h a n g e s  in  A P  p p ii
By Be Aeaadeled Preao

T )» Itp  IVarty ttans to Tht AmatS-

3gtgiei>1616Mt>111V10f«7-64-43 -1
1:

lAM arm  MG add U52
ISaCaNtarrU (1) 400 1,19
ITm m 400 1A I
4pmdMnto n> 400 109
5UOA 0 ) 400 991
6.Gsor^ 400 616
TNaFaCbna 300 ■2
•.NorHiCarallna 400 731
9.GNO State 31-0 708

l0.NtoFUka >vo tas
ll.Floridi State 410 409
I2.0kta«m 2-10 sn
IlMtorrf. Fla. 400 516
UfbrfiSMR 3V0 436
llArkanau >10 353
HSlartted 410 asi
ITSouMvCanMna 410 30
IS.BayU’ 400 2S
ifMmourt >10 2D5
20.af MMtaxSd 400 66

The UCLA foo tb a ll team

CLASSIC 1664 THUNDERBIRO, good 
condition, naadi battary, good 
lowridar, $1300 or ba«t offar. 367-6466, 
363 4151._______________________________

1W5 BUICK ESTATE Wagon, good 
condition, loadad, $650; A lio  1974 
Monte Carlo. Cali 363-5340 — Sand 
Springs._______________________________

1W4CAPRI FOR lala. Call367-654$

1W3 OLDSMOBILE DELTA •$, vary 
clean, top condition, $750. Cali 263- 
0̂ 35.__________________________________

1961 MODEL MERCURY Comat, good 
condition, nawly paintad. For in
formation. Call 363-i$40 — 2507 Cindy 
Lana._________________________________

FOR SALE: — 1664 Ford Galaxia In 
good condition. Call 263-4715.

ECONOMY LUXURY — 1674 Audi 100 
LS. extra clean, new paint, automatic, 
air, AM-FM radio, Mm roof, 25 mpg., 
redLKad to $1665. Spactol price — Ilka 
new, extra Volkswagen Rabbit, air 
AM FM stereo, four spaed. 30 mpg 
Can 267 5637.__________________________

1977 AMC PACER DL. 31,500 miles, 
automatic, air, 6 cylinder. 263 4463.

1975 BUICK CENTURY Landau, 2
door, 67,000 miles, powar and sir. good 
condition. Call 363-6724.________________

1976 MERCURY MONARCH, V $. 
power steering, powar brakes, 
automatic, air, really clean. 367 2107

FOR SALE — 1971 Pontiac CatallnaT 
two door, needs some work, asking 
$400 Call 267 7006
1977 — 260-Z, 2-h2, FIVE SHbbU, air
condition, loaded, excellent condition 
Call 263-2696__________________________

A REAL buy — 1977 Ford LTD 
Country Squire station wagon, loaded, 
16,000 actual miles. Ilk# new. Call 573 
3677.53500____________________________

1977 LINCOLN MARK V whit# over 
white, fully loadad. $5JM». Call 267 
7122

SURPLUS JEEP

Value $3196 — Sold for $44 For 
information on how to purchase 
bargains like this call

got a lot of yardage in The 
Associated Press ^ 1  out of 
last Saturday’s victory over 
Ohio State.

And now that the Bruins 
are ranked No.S in the 
country, Coach Terry 
Donahue hopes there is no

signifleanm attached to that 
particular number.

“ Oklahoma was ranked 
No.S when Stanford beat 
than,”  the Bruin coach 
reminds you of tba shocker 
two weeks ago. “ And we’r t  
No.5 now. Do vou think 
there’s a paralla there? I 
hopenoL”

UCLA plays Stanford Uda 
weekend in Los Angdei in 
what Donahue sees as a true
measure of UCLA’s 1980 
scBson.

“ Up to this point. I ’d say 
this was the strongest team 
we’ve had here at UCLA,”  
says Donahue. “ But we’U 
know for sure after the 
Stanford game. Stanford is 
capable of beating any team 
in the country.”

Although Donahue feels 
that Stanford’s offensive line 
is “ vastly superior to Ohio 
State’s,”  the 17-0 shutout of 
the Buckeyes in Columbus

will long be coneidered by 
many to be the highlight of 
UCLA'a 1980 aeaaon. The 
fourth straight victory by 
UCLA kicked them up six 
spots in lha poUs, fron  11th 
to fifth. OUo State, meen- 
wfaUe, skidded from second 
toNo.O.

IronicaUy, the UCLA 
victory not only helped the 
Bruins but also gave a lift to 
their fierce croMtown rival. 
Southern Cal. The Trojans 
moved up fronn No.4 to No.2 
after a 2S-21 decision over 
Arizona State.

There was a new No.S

teem ,' too, 'a fta  Nebraska 
was upaet 18-14 by Florida 
State. TVxae took o v a  that 
position, moving up two 
apod b  the wake of a 41-28 

' triumph over Rice. 
Nebraska, m eanwhile, 
plunged to 10th.

Alabama, meanwhile, was 
a neor-unanimauB choice for 
No.l after a 45-0 rout of 
Kentucky that gave Bear 
Bryant Ms sooth coaching 
triumph. The Crimson Tide 
r e c e i^  00 of the 6S first- 
place votes from the national 
pand of sports writers and 
sportscasters for as total of

l,2S2points.
Southern Cal, with 1,227 

points, had one of the other 
votes for first place along 
with No. 4 Pittsburgh and 
UCLA.

MOVIE

HOTLINE

267-5562

Meet Phillies tonight

A&M-UH tilt possible at 10:30
HOUSTON (AP ) -  Aggies 

and Cougars may be running 
up and down the Astrodome 
turf early Sunday.

A fourth game Saturday, if 
needed, in the National 
Baseball League playoff 
series between Philadel^ia 
and Houston would dday the 
scheduled 7:30 p.m. start of 
the Southwest Conference 
football game between 
Texas A&M and the 
University of Houston until 
0:30p.m.
A fourth game in the best- 

of-five baseball series would

not begin until 3:15 p.m. 
A fta  baseball, more than 
three hours are required to 
convert the Astrodome to a 
football configuration.

A fifth baseball game 
Sunday, if needed, would not 
start until 7 p.m, giving 
groundskeepers more time 
to make the switch.

A&M and Houston officials 
chose the late start option 
o v a  suggestions the football 
game be played Friday night 
or moved to Rice University 
Stadium.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE Radacaratad larg* 3 2, 
country kitchen, Jgimeire range. 
manyaxtraa Call 267 6706

STATE LICENSED Child care, day or 
evening, AAonday Saturday. Marcy 
School district Phone 36>2019________

PIANO  TUNING and repair 
Discouhtt to churches, schools, music 
teachers, senior cltlrens Ray Wood. 
267 14X_______________________________

FRESH WHOLE SYYeet milk, $165 
gallon Call 367 7640___________________

1975 REGAL. POWER and air. tilt 
YYheel. cruise, good rubbar Call 393 
5766 or 363 5549_______________________

1973 MERCURY MONTEGO for salt 
4115 Muir, 3674564 after 5:00 p m

FOR SALE — 1969 Camaro, 350 
engine, automatic, $650 Call 363 2206

In  w in  over S e a g r a v e s -------

Stanton ends 
frustration

By NATHAN POSS

The years of football frustratioh far the Stanton 
Buffaloes in regard to powerful Seagraves are finally 
o va  and Buff Head Coach Steve Park used only th ra  
words in summing his team’s 27-21 win Friday nfsht

“ It was greatr^
Great it was, as the Seagraves team is the one main 

reason that the always tough Stanton teem h u  been 
ke»t out of the state football playoffs in recent years.

In fact, it’s been so long since Stanton has beaten 
Seagraves that Park coultbi’t really say when, f a  sure. 
“ Some fans told me the last time we bent them was 
back in 67 or 68," Park said Saturday morning from his 
office. “ All I can say is that it’s been a long time.”

The win definitely puts the Stanton team in the 
d r iva ’s seat in the District 5-AA race, even though the 
contesLwas onlv the first one of the league schedule. 
Seagraves, you see, has dominatsd the mstrict throne 
room in the 70s.

m s s e S o l l ! t e « lo lh a m S  U ^ S m t a
back from early adversity.

In their season opening upset w 
Tahoka. returning All-Soutn Plai 
Eiland was injur^. Originall; 
his calf, it was la ta  diagnosedas a broken tibia.

Eiland. who still suits un and handles the Stanton 
place kicking chores, is expeetd to oe back in full 
motion before l ( ^ .  but be will probably toive a hard 
time winning his Job back from the speedy Curtis 
Williams.

Williams, a flea  140-pounder, has given the Stanton 
team a running dimension that creates havoc on 
enemy ^fenses, and with that threat the aerial lanes 
are b^inning to open up, as Seagraves surely found 
out thehard way.

He connected for three scoring passes against 
Seagraves, with the first coming on Stanton's ntitial 
play from scrimmage offensivriy

"W e ’ve been running the same play on the first play 
of the game every week now off the six hole,”  Park 
related. “ So this week we faked the play and Curtis 
found (David) McReynoids open for a towmdown”

Park praised his successfully converted quarta- 
back. but didn’t stop Uiae.

“ Chirtis did a heckuva Job," Park stated, "but it was 
a taal team effort. The kids got out and played Jiat a 
heckuva game”

There w a e  numerous stars for Stanton, too many for 
any single mention for oustanding play. But Park did 
note some that exenmiified the Stanton win

"Our left guard, Gearm Lewis, stayed up all Ihurs- 
day light with the fhi,”  Park explained. “ He was still 
praty sick at game time, but got out there did a greet 
Job. AndGresDouglass, who plays both ways, lost a lot 
of wMght in Qie^ame. A fta  the game, there wasn’t a
(ky spot on him. 

^■We h both baore and during 
It they sucked it up ana

had a lot of kids hirtin 
the game,”  Park continued, “ 1 
got after it.”

But thae still remains five more District 5-AA 
games on the Stanton slate, and Park realizes that 
although t)w win o v a  mighty Seagraves was a gigantic 
one, there is still a long road to be travriled toward the 
leagw title.

“ They’ll all be tough,”  said Park. “ Plains and 
Morton will be tough, and everyone else has ttie ability 
to beat us. We’ve got to forga about last night and g a  
ready f a  everybody. ”

OPEN WED. OCT 8th

IN BIO SaaiM O INDUtTM AL PARK 
O rn iA T ID B Y

LAMAR A FRED GREEN
(JUfT OFF W ARIHOUM  ROAD, A C R O U  FROM TH i TOVYIR)

DELICIOUS NOON & EVENING 
BUFFET

A tlO tT iD  M t A T n m n S .  d rim k , 
T IA A N D C O P m

[00
Ik a re a re toer OMy MitrNHMea

Into d ie  beau Meuds, Seel, end South
entrn e e a .N e O u td a .

111lO e M k  tN  S 4 »  RM L

(Coi’t. from Page 1-B) 
singled him to third.

Morgan struck out before 
Jose Cruz hit to Mickey 
Hatcha at third f a  a throw 
to home in plenty of time to 
get the runner. Only catcha 
Joe Ferguson emulated a 
grounded whale and dropped 
the ball, allowing the run to 
score. Cedeno’s sacrifice fly 
brought in he second tally as 
both runs in the inning w a e  
unB6u*nBd

Outfielda Rick Monday of 
the Dodgers said he was 
proud to have been a 
mem ba cf a team “ held 
together with tape, band aids 
and wraps.

“ This band-aid brigade 
n eva  gave up,”  he said in 
reference to the comeback 
by the injury-riddled club. 
“ We came back here (Los 
Angeles) trailing by three 
and talking about winning it. 
People looked at us like we 
were crazy. Weeame close.”

» ; n *  K M
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WetoHtBRy'i Gama

New York (Guidry 17 10) at Kantat 
City (Gura 10-10)
TbarsBay's Gama

New Y « K  (May 15-5) at KantasCIty 
(Laonard30-11). <n)
Friday's Gama

KantasOty (Spltttorff 14 l l )  at New 
York (John 22-9). (n)
Satarday't Gama

Kantas City at Naw York, (r » , If 
nacattary 
Sunday's Gama

Kantas City at Naw York, It 
nac tasary

Nattanat Laagua Oiampton .Mp Sarlas
Yuô Maŵa ̂ n̂maa

Houston (K .Fartch  12 13) at 
Phliadtiphia (Carlton 24 9). (n) 
Wadnaaday’s Gama 

Houttonat Ffilladtiphia, (n) 
Tkarsday's Gama 

No game tctiadulad 
Friday's Gama 

Fhiladalphto at Houston 
Satarday's Gams

Phliadtiphia at Houston, If 
nacaasary

..
nacaasary

BWI

CHARLES 
BRONSON in

“BORDERUNE”

OtasPaaia

7 i1G 9i10
i«%

-YUESDAY 9 PM to 2.AM

itOCK 'N ROLL NIGHY
HAPPY HOUR WEEK NIGHTS UNTIL 111

atCHAKO
THOMAS

g m n e

lo f lL Y  QS&9E)

KNOW YOUR CARRIER

T im m y  A lle n
Thirteen year old Timmy Allen hat been a Herald c a r ia  

since August. It’s a job in which Timmy hos full control of the 
busineu. He hos the responsibility of delivering the Herold, 
collecting for It, payirfg the Herald for the papers, keeping 
financial records and making a profit. A bit of selling of new 
customers is also d port of Timmy's route business.

He is the sob of'Robert and Oleta Allen of 504 O rcle. His 
rteighborhood is his delivery area, makirrg his route conve
nient. He manogOB Herald route 157, a route that encom- 
poases homes on 100-500 Circle, 500-700 BIrdwell, and the 
1500-1600 blocks of E. 5th, E. 6th, Sunset and Vines. The 
profits he mc/km off this route a n  beir>g saved for a tervi 
speed bike. ^

Timmy is daBvOnth grader at Goliad where he participates j 
in the ^ o o l band. In some of his spore time he enjoys 
BUItang models.

tf you ore interested in learning and earning through a 
Herald route, eoll 363-7331 or slop by the Herald Circulation 
Department of 710 Scurry for a route application.

: -ti A
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